TRUNK MATS

NOTE: When test-fitting mats, please use a sheet or some other barrier between the mat and the trunk floor. Mats with soiled backing cannot be returned.

Standard
Felt-backed vinyl. All these mats are available in either Plaid or Speckle pattern. When ordering, please add “PLS” to the end of the part number for Plaid or “SPP” for Speckle. Mats not listed are special order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mat Type</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM64FLPLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM66FLPLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FLPLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM66FL63PLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68CYPLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM67FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM66FLPLR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FLPLR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLPLR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>TM66CT</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM66FLSPP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FLSPR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLSPR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLBKR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLSPS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLSPP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLTOSPS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLPSP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLLSP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM66FL63PLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FL63PLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FL63PLS</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRUNK MATS CONTINUED

Premium Quality
Heavyweight felt-backed vinyl. Cut and sewn to match contours of trunk. Available in either Plaid or Speckle pattern. When ordering, please add “PLS” to the end of the part number for Plaid or “SPP” for Speckle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mat Type</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62 – 64</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM62FLPLP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 – 64</td>
<td>Speckle</td>
<td>TM62FLSPP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM65FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Speckle only</td>
<td>TM66FLSPP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM67FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FL</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Rubberized” Vinyl
Heavy duty. Die-cut. Manufactured from the original materials in the correct patterns, styles and colors. Mats are printed on 6.5 ounce heavy vinyl, then vacuum molded for a perfect fit. Meets or exceeds OEM specifications. For use with Fairlane / Torino only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mat Type</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM66FLPLR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FLPLR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLPLR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 – 67</td>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>TM66CT</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 – 69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM68FLSPP</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 – 71</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM70FLSPR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 – 72</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>TM71FLSPR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 – 76</td>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>TM74TOELBKR</td>
<td>Trunk mat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIM ADHESIVE
Recommended for installation of carpet, headliners, upper quarter trim panels, hood insulation, trunk mats, etc. Also recommended for repair of sunvisors or anywhere you need a good adhesive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 oz. aerosol</td>
<td>82019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATMAT® RATTLE TRAP SOUND DEADENER – 50 SQ. FT.
This bulk roll of sound deadener by FatMat® is 50 square feet (33 1/2” × 18”) × 80 mil thick. Features self-adhesive backing that is very aggressive and can be installed at almost any temperature. This super-stick formula coating requires no heating to install and is great for exterior noise reduction, insulation, and improves sound system quality. Installation kit—containing roller and instruction sheet—is included. Manufacturer’s lifetime warranty. RATPAK50 | ea | 159.95 |

HEAT SHIELD AND SOUND DEADENER
Quality heat shield insulation gives owners the opportunity to use space-age technology in keeping heat and noise out of their driving and listening environment. Consists of one sheet of 99.5% pure industrial-grade aluminum laminated to ¾” padding, achieving the highest reflection of heat and sound-deadening capabilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Section of 72X48</td>
<td>72X48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSULATOR AND SOUND DEADENER WITH BUBBLE FILM

This reflective foil insulation consists of two layers of polyethylene bubble film sandwiched between two layers of 99.9% pure aluminum foil, making it ½" thick. Temperature range from 60°F to 180°F. Works great for insulating headliners, floor pans, trunk area, door panels, kick panels, etc. Cut and form into needed shapes using scissors and apply with contact cement or weatherstrip adhesive.

72" × 48" .............................................. 72X48BF ........................................ ea ........................................ 29.95

DYNAMAT® EXTREME HEAT SHIELD AND SOUND DEADENER

This thermo-acoustic control material will give you a cool, quiet ride. Dynamat® Extreme eliminates road and engine noise, giving your vehicle a new feel. Applying Dynamat® to the sheet metal surrounding your speakers will eliminate speaker distortion, vibration, rattles and squeaks. Easy peel-and-stick application for doors, floor, roof and trunk. Box contains 9 sheets for a total of 36 sq. ft.

.................................................. 20455 .................................................. box ........................................ 199.95

Dynamat® Extreme Installation Rollers

Helps you get the strongest bond possible when applying Dynamat®.

Wood  1½" ........................................ 10005 ........................................ ea ........................................ 14.95
Rubber  2" ........................................ 10007 ........................................ ea ........................................ 24.95

TIRE COVERS

14".

NOTE: Tire covers were never OE for Ford.

Plaid. Matches plaid of Standard trunk mats only.

............................................... TC ........................................ ea ........................................ 29.95
Plaid. Matches plaid of “Rubberized” Vinyl trunk mats only.

............................................... TCR ........................................ ea ........................................ 51.95
Speckled........................................ TCS ........................................ ea ........................................ 25.95

TOTE BAGS

Plaid. Does not match plaid trunk mats.

............................................... TOTE ........................................ ea ........................................ 29.95
Black ............................................... TOTE-01 ........................................ ea ........................................ 29.95

TOTE

Plaid. Does not match plaid trunk mats.

'66 – '71 ........................................ JP ........................................ ea ........................................ 11.95

TRUNK FLOOR SIDE EXTENSION FILLER BOARDS

Fits between rear of wheelhouse and taillight panel and bridges the gap between the gas tank and the outer trunk wall.

'62 – '64 ........................................ AK11228 ........................................ pr ........................................ 24.95
'65 ........................................ FA140 ........................................ pr ........................................ 23.95
'66 – '67 Fairlane ................................ FA117 ........................................ pr ........................................ 26.95
'66 – '67 Comet / Cyclone 2-door ................................ F158 ........................................ pr ........................................ 19.95
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino ................................ TO101 ........................................ pr ........................................ 19.95
'68 – '69 Cyclone. ................................ CY101 ........................................ pr ........................................ 19.95
'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino ................................ TO104 ........................................ pr ........................................ 19.95
'70 – '71 Cyclone. ................................ CY102 ........................................ pr ........................................ 28.95
'72 – '73 Torino. ................................ CY103 ........................................ pr ........................................ 39.95
'74 – '76 Torino. Black. 4-piece set ................................ TO133 ........................................ set ........................................ 64.95

TRUNK FLOOR SIDE EXTENSION HARDWARE KITS

Requires 1 kit per vehicle.

'62 – '63 Hex head ................................ AK183C ........................................ kit ........................................ 3.00
'64 – '67 Phillips head ................................ AK183B ........................................ kit ........................................ 3.00

TRUNK-REAR SEAT DIVIDER BOARDS

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

'66 – '67 Fairlane / Comet / Cyclone ................................ FA163 ........................................ ea ........................................ 39.95
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino ................................ TO182 ........................................ ea ........................................ 49.95
'70 – '71 Sedan, hardtop ................................ TO181 ........................................ ea ........................................ 39.95
Fastback ................................ TO135 ........................................ ea ........................................ 39.95
TAILLIGHT PROTECTORS

NOTE: There is a $5.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'70 – '71 Cyclone.

--- CY103 ea 39.95

SPARE TIRE MOUNTING PARTS

Hold-down Bolts

'62 – '65 62 Fairlane; '63 – '65 Fairlane all except station wagon; '62 – '63 Meteor except station wagon.
No wing nut; screws directly into the floor. Plated as original.
C6OZ-1448A ea 24.95

'66 – '67 '66 Fairlane / Comet 2- or 4-door sedan and fastback; '67 Comet except station wagon.
J-bolt. 9" long.
C6OZ-1448A ea 4.95

'63 – '68 63 – '68 Fairlane; '66 – '67 Comet; '68 Comet station wagon.
13 threads.
C5AZ-6243200A ea 3.95

'68 – '76 '68 – '71 Fairlane / Torino and '72 – '76 Torino except station wagon and Ranchero;
'68 – '71 Comet / Montego except station wagon.
13 threads.
C5AZ-6243200A ea 4.95

TRUNK LATCHES

C2OZ-6243200B ea 29.95

'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino except station wagon; '68 – '71 Comet / Montego except station wagon.
C5AZ-6243200A ea 39.95

TRUNK LATCH STRIKER PLATES

Zinc.
C4OB-6243252 ea 13.50

TRUNK / TAILGATE LOCK SETS

Each set includes keys.

'62 – '64 '62 – '64 Fairlane sedan, hardtop – trunk; '63 – '64 Fairlane station wagon – tailgate.
Includes 2 keys ... C2DZ-5943505B ea ... 29.95

'63 – '64 '63 Fairlane station wagon with manual regulator; '64 Fairlane station wagon all.
Tailgate cylinder and keys.
B9A-6443505A ea ... 19.95

'65 Trunk lock ... LCK17 ... ea ... 24.95

'66 – '67 Comet.
Trunk lock set.
LCK39 set ... 29.95

'66 – '70 '66 – '68 Comet; '67 – '70 Fairlane (after 10/24/66) / Torino.
Trunk lock.
Includes 1 trunk lock cylinder, 2 keys, cylinder pad, and aftermarket retainer.
LCK18 ... ea ... 19.95

'70 – '71 Torino / Montego except station wagon.
Trunk / glove box.
D1AZ-6543507A ea ... 39.95

'72 – '76 Includes 1 trunk lock cylinder, 2 keys, cylinder pad, and aftermarket retainer.
LCK18 ... ea ... 19.95

TRUNK LOCK EXTENSION ROD

Universal. Cut to fit.

'66 – '70 '66 – '68 Comet; '67 – '70 Fairlane.
D0OZ-6343283B ... ea ... 3.95

'72 – '76 Torino ... D0OZ-6343283B ... ea ... 3.95

TRUNK LOCK BEZEL PADS

'62 – '63 ... C2DZ-6243625A ... ea ... 3.95

'64 ... C4OZ-6243625A ... ea ... 1.95

'65 ... C2DZ-6243625A ... ea ... 3.95

TRUNK LOCK CYLINDER GASKET

'67 – '71 Fairlane / Torino; '68 – '71 Comet / Montego.
C7AZ-6243625 ... ea ... 1.50

REMOTE TRUNK LATCH RELEASE KITS

Manual Release Kit
Includes 162" cable, attaching hardware and complete instructions.

'64 – '65 Fairlane; '66 – '67 Comet.
C4AZ-62432A00 ... ea ... 49.95
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REMOTE TRUNK LATCH RELEASES CONTINUED

Power Trunk Release Kits

Vintage Look
Has the classic look of the remote cable-style release with a modern electric solenoid function. Designed to be simple to install. Very little, if any, modifications to the car is needed. Includes all the necessary parts and installation instructions.

'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino except station wagon;
'68 – '69 Comet; '68 – '71 Montego except station wagon.

Aftermarket
Converting your manual trunk lock to a power system. Push-button operated and compatible with alarms for remote operation. Includes 15 lb. solenoid, wiring, mounting bracket and hardware and instructions.

TRUNK / ENGINE LAMP KIT
This dome-shaped cover with bulb included comes with wire and is an exact copy of the original Ford kit.

TRUNK LID BUMPERS
'62 – '65 .........................C2OZ-6243634 ........pr ..........3.50

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
Our tops are among the finest available and carry a 8-year warranty. 36 oz. material. Available in Black (01) or White (05) only. Please add color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

Premium Top with Plastic Window
'66 – '67 ..........................CT66FL- P ........ea ........369.95
'68 – '71 ..........................CT66FL- P ........ea ........269.95

Premium Top with Glass Window
'66 – '67 ..........................CT66FL- G ........ea ........379.95
'68 – '71 ..........................CT68FL- G ........ea ........359.95

CONVERTIBLE TOP PADS
White foam pads with black vinyl wrap. Includes rear quarters.

'66 – '71 ..........................TP60GA ..........set ........69.95

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.

'65 – '68 Top Boot Colors

Black Blue Maroon White Parchment Dk. Blue Aqua

'69 – '71 Top Boot Colors

Black Blue Maroon White Green Ginger Vermilion

CONVERTIBLE TOP BOOTS
Replacements featuring correct grain vinyl and fastens just like original. Please add color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

'66 Sierra grain. Parchment (06), Dark Blue (08).

'66 – '67 Sierra grain. Black (01), Maroon (04), Aqua (16).

'67 Sierra grain. Blue (02), Parchment (06).

'68 Sierra grain. Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04).

'68 – '69 Corinthian grain. White (05), Parchment (06).

'69 Corinthian grain. Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04).

'70 – '71 Corinthian grain. Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Green (13), Ginger (20), Vermilion (25).

CONVERTIBLE WELL LINER
Black.

'68 – '71 ..........................WL2021 ..........ea ..........109.95

CONVERTIBLE WELL LINER SPRINGS
Set of 2

'66 – '69 ..........................WLSPG ..........pr ..........9.95

CONVERTIBLE WELL LINER SCREWS
Black. Set of 11.

'66 – '71 ..........................AK107 ..........set ..........4.50

CONVERTIBLE TOP HOLD-DOWN HOOKS

'66 – '71 ..........................C6AZ-76506A48 ......pr ..........19.95

CONVERTIBLE TOP DOWEL PIN
Stainless steel.

'67 – '71 requires 2 per vehicle.

...............C7OZ-76514A38A ..........ea ..........34.95
HYDRAULIC TOP CYLINDER
Brand-new reproduction with OE-style construction. Fits LH or RH side. 5-year manufacturer's warranty. All cylinders are individually pressure tested. Does not include pin.

'66 – '71 LH or RH. .............................................. ea ....... 113.95

HYDRAULIC HOSE
Requires 2 per top.

'66 – '71 .............................................. ea ....... 49.95

HYDRAULIC PUMP / MOTOR
Includes original-style wire and ends. 5-year manufacturer's warranty.

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

'66 – '71 .............................................. ea ....... 179.95

CONVERTIBLE POWER TOP LIFT CYLINDER BUSHING
 Goes at the power lift cylinder to the rear side rail. Nylon.

'66 – '71 .............................................. ea ....... 39.95

CONVERTIBLE TOP TENSION CABLES

'68 – '71 .............................................. ea ....... 4.95

TACK STRIPS
Attaches the top to the bow. 5' long sections.

'66 – '71 All. .............................................. ea ....... 7.50

Front. 1⁄4" thick, 5⁄8" wide. ............................. ea ....... 7.50

Rear. 1⁄4" thick, 1⁄2" wide. ............................. ea ....... 7.50

1964–66 CONVERTIBLE TOP REPAIR MANUAL

14 pgs. .............................................. ea ....... 11.00

RAGGTOPP™ CONVERTIBLE TOP CLEANER
Made for vinyl convertible tops, but also good for car bras. Safely removes even the toughest roof soils and stains. Environmentally safe and biodegradable.

16 oz. .............................................. ea ....... 14.95

RAGGTOPP™ VINYL PROTECTANT

16 oz. .............................................. ea ....... 17.95

HEADLAMP DOOR MOUNTING KIT
Includes 8 Phillips head screws and 8 U-nuts.

'66 – '67 .............................................. kit ....... 4.95

HEADLAMP DOOR SEAL

'66 – '67 .............................................. ea ....... 4.95

HEADLAMP BULBS – REPRODUCTIONS
5¼", round, halogen sealed-beam headlamps. Features a reversed, raised FoMoCo logo in the center, like original. Ford officially licensed product. Requires 2 of each per vehicle.

'62 – '76 62 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '76 Torino (except '74 – '76 Elite); '67 – '76 Ranchero; 62 – '63 Meteor; '66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '71 Montego.

High beam. .............................................. ea ....... 24.95

Low beam. .............................................. ea ....... 24.95

HEADLAMP BULB RETAINING RINGS
For vehicles with 4 headlamps.

'67 – '70 Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego. .............................................. ea ....... 12.95

'72 Torino, except 4-door pillared hardtop, 2-door hardtop (formal roof), and 4-door station wagon. ........................................ ...... ea ....... 12.95

'74 – '76 '74 – '76 Gran Torino Elite; '76 Torino Elite. ........................................ ...... ea ....... 9.95

HEADLAMP ADJUSTMENT SCREW KITS
Includes 8 adjusting screws.

'66 – '67 .............................................. kit ....... 5.95

'68 – '69 Includes 4 short adjusting screws, and 4 long adjusting screws ........................................ kit ....... 5.95

'74 – '79 '74 – '76 Torino Elite; '77 – '79 Ranchero. Includes 2 adjusting screws and 2 nuts. ........................................ kit ....... 3.95
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**HEADLAMP ADJUSTMENT NUT**

Plastic.

- '62 – '64 .................................................. C2TZ-13181A .......... ea .... 2.00
- '62 – '63 ................................................. C1AB-13031A ........ ea .... 5.00
- '66 – '71 .................................................. C6AZ-13031R ......... ea .... 2.95

**HEADLAMP ADJUSTMENT SPRINGS**

- '62 – '63 Fairlane ..................... C2OZ-13031A ........ ea .... 2.00
- '62 – '63 Meteor .................... C1AB-13031A ........ ea .... 5.00
- '66 – '71 .................................................. C6AZ-13031R ......... ea .... 2.95

**HEADLAMP SOCKET PIGTAIL – UNIVERSAL**

Fits most 3-terminal, sealed-beam headlamps.

.............................................. 85810 .......... ea .... 3.50

**GRILLE AND RELATED**

**NOTE:** These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

**Grille**

High-quality stamping from new tooling, exact of original. Anodized aluminum with black accents. Includes upper and lower trim bars, installed. Does NOT include center emblem or ornament.

For grille ornament, see part number C6OZ-8213 on page 77.

'66 .................................................. C6OZ-8200A .......... ea .... 595.00

**Grille Trim Bars – Upper and Lower**

Anodized aluminum with silver painted accents. High-quality stamping from new tooling, exactly as original. Includes mounting hardware.

**NOTE:** There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 .................................................. C6OZ-8156PR .. pr .... 219.95

**HOOD LATCH PIN**

Zinc plated. Includes nut and washer.

- '65 .................................................. C5ZZ-16929A .......... ea .... 10.95

**TWIST-LOCK HOOD LATCH ASSEMBLY PARTS**

Requires 2 latches per vehicle.

- '70 Lock ................... D0ZZ-16C896A .......... ea .... 89.95
- '70 Lock retainer ........ D0ZZ-16C712A .......... ea .... 10.95
- '70 Lock catch .......... D0ZZ-16894A .......... ea .... 10.95

**HOOD PROP ROD**

Universal fit. Has a polished finish and is made from quality 304 stainless steel. Includes stainless washers and spring and has a tip cover to protect the hood. Overall length is 35", but may be cut to desired length.

.............................................. C5ZZ-16826S .......... ea .... 39.95

**HOOD HINGES**

Black.

- '63 – '65 LH .................. C3OZ-16797 .......... ea .... 39.95
- '63 – '65 RH .................. C3OZ-16796 .......... ea .... 39.95

**HOOD HINGE SPRINGS**

Black.

- '63 – '69 Fairlane; '66 – '69 Comet.

Replacement-quality reproduction. ..... C3OZ-16789 .......... ea .... 9.95

Concours-quality reproduction. Made in the USA. ..... C3OZ-16789A .......... ea .... 18.95

**RADIO ANTENNA PAD**

- '62 – '64 C0DZ-18A813 .......... ea .... 7.50

**RADIO ANTENNAS**

- '62 Fairlane.

Features correct base and gasket. Reproduction made in USA. ...... C3DZ-18813 .......... ea .... 89.95

- '63 – '64 Fairlane.

Reproduction .... C3AZ-18813C .......... ea .... 89.95

- '65 Fairlane.

Made in USA .......... C4DZ-18813A .......... ea .... 89.95
COWL TOP VENT SCREENS AND RETAINER

**Screens**
Reproduction. Includes both pieces for the cowl area. Black. Includes 8 retainers.

- '70 – '71 Torino / Montego. ........................................ D0OZ-65018A16-7 .................................................. 44.95

**Retainer**
Plastic.

- '70 – '71 Torino / Montego. ........................................ AV5592 .................................................. 35

WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES – REPLACEMENTS

- '62 – '65 1-speed wiper.  
  15" ........................................ 33-150 .................................................. 16.95

- '65 – '71 65 Fairlane with 2-speed wiper; '68 – '70 Fairlane / Torino; '69 – '71 Torino Cobra; '66 – '71 Comet / Cyclone / Montego.
  16" ........................................ C5ZZ-17531A .................................................. 9.95

- '72 – '79 16" ........................................ 16-2 .................................................. 8.95

WINDSHIELD WIPER ARMS

Reproduction made like the original with the same polished finish.

- '65 ........................................ C1SZ-17526 .................................................. 19.95

- '66 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego.  
  ..................................................................... C6ZZ-17526 .................................................. 19.95

WINDSHIELD WIPER PIVOT NUT

Chrome.  

- '62 – '65 requires 2 per vehicle.  
  ..................................................................... 356095S .................................................. 5.95

WINDSHIELD WIPER ARM MOTOR – ELECTRIC

Includes wiring.

**NOTE:** Plug is a replacement and is not exactly as original. Also includes an adapter plug for the under-dash harness.

**NOTE:** Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

- '66 – '74 '66 – '70 Fairlane with 2-speed or intermittent wipers; '68 – '71 Torino with 2-speed or intermittent wipers; '72 – '74 Torino without concealed wipers; '66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '71 Montego with 2-speed or intermittent wipers.
  All with 2-speed, electric wipers. ........................................ C6OZ-17508D .................................................. 99.95

WINDSHIELD WIPER ARM LINKAGE CLIP

Reproduction.

- '66 – '76 ........................................ C5ZZ-17531A .................................................. 2.95
EXTERIOR MIRRORS


EXTERIOR MIRRORS CONTINUED


EXTERIOR MIRROR – UNIVERSAL

Classic round head design. LH or RH. Easy to install using standard tools. The chrome-plated ABS plastic mirror head measures 4½”; chrome-plated base measures 5⅛”, and mounting holes (center to center) measure 4⅜”. Pad and screws included. .......... MIR596 .......... ea .......... 19.95

EXTERIOR MIRROR MOUNTING KIT

Repairs oversized holes in mirrors. 4 piece kit: 2 fine-thread, Phillips oval head screws and 2 bushings. .......... C8AZ-17696 .......... kit .......... 3.50
NEW EXTERIOR DOOR HANDLES

EXTERIOR MIRROR PADS

'62 – '64 Use with part #C3RZ-17696US (see previous page).

'62 – '65 '62 – '63 Meteor; '62 – '65 Fairlane. Use with part #B5AZ-17696 (see previous page).

'63 – '66 Fairlane; '66 Comet. Use with part #C1SZ-17696B (see previous page).

'65 – '66 Use with part #C5ZZ-17696B LH or RH remote mirror (see previous page) ......... C5ZZ-17724B .......... ea ......... 2.95

'67 – '74 With 65/66 base. Kit contains 5 reproduction mirror pads of different thicknesses to accommodate various applications. Designed to work with standard (D4AZ-17696R) or remote (C7AZ-17696R) mirrors. Also includes insert nuts and screws.

'69 – '71 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero / Cyclone sport mirror. LH or RH.

'70 – '71 With sport mirrors. LH and RH ......... D0OZ-17724PR .......... pr ......... 24.95

'72 – '76 Torino / Ranchero sport mirror. LH and RH pads. ................... D0OZ-17724B .......... pr ......... 9.95

EXTERIOR DOOR HANDLES

Pads not included, unless otherwise stated.

'62 – '64 Without buttons ....... C2OZ-6222404-5 ........ pr ......... 149.95

'66 – '71 '66 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '71 Torino / Comet / Montego. Excellent chrome-plated reproduction. Includes the button assembly, mounting studs and nuts, and handle pads.

LH: ............... C6OZ-6222405AX .......... kit ......... 69.95

RH: ............... C6OZ-6222404AX .......... kit ......... 69.95

DOOR LOCK CYLINDER RETAINER

'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino doors, luggage compartment; '72 – '76 Torino station wagon tailgate; '66 – '70 Comet / Montego.

'66 – '71 ......... C5AZ-6222428-9A .......... set ......... 12.95

'66 – '71 ......... 6671HP .......... set ......... 9.95

DOOR LOCK CYLINDER GASKET

'67 – '71 Fairlane / Torino; '68 – '71 Comet / Montego.

'67 – '71 ......... C7AZ-6243625 .......... ea ......... 1.50

DOOR AND IGNITION LOCK SETS

Includes cylinders and keys.

'62 – '65 Doors and ignition ... LCK1 ................................... set ......... 29.95

'66 – '69 Doors and ignition.

'67 – '72 '67 – '70 Fairlane; '67 – '72 Ranchero; '68 – '72 Torino; '68 – '72 Comet / Montego.

'67 – '72 Doors only.

'70 – '73 Before 5/14/73.

'73 – '74 After 5/14/73.

'76 – '79 After 2/2/76.

PARKING LAMP RELATED

Lamp Lenses

'62 Clear ................................ C2DB-13208B .......... ea ......... 7.95

'63 Amber ................................ C3DZ-13208A .......... ea ......... 6.95

www.autokrafters.com
PARKING LAMP RELATED CONTINUED

**Lamp Lenses Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'64 – '65</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>C4OZ-13208A</td>
<td>ea 6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'65</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>C3AZ-13208B</td>
<td>ea 6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>L.H.</td>
<td>C6OZ-13209A</td>
<td>ea 12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.H.</td>
<td>C6OZ-13208A</td>
<td>ea 12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>C8OZ-13208B</td>
<td>ea 6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>Exact reproduction. Features FoMoCo logo.</td>
<td>C8OZ-13209A</td>
<td>ea 34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C8OZ-13208</td>
<td>ea 34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70</td>
<td>Torino. Does not have FoMoCo logo.</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>D0OZ-13209A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R.H.</td>
<td>D0OZ-13208A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'71</td>
<td>Torino.</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>D1OZ-13209A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R.H.</td>
<td>D1OZ-13208A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lens Gaskets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '63</td>
<td></td>
<td>F123</td>
<td>pr 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'64 – '65</td>
<td></td>
<td>C1AB-13211A</td>
<td>pr 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>C6OZ-13211A</td>
<td>pr 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>C8OZ-13211A</td>
<td>pr 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>Fairlane / Torino</td>
<td>C1AB-13211A</td>
<td>pr 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C8OZ-13211A</td>
<td>pr 6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71</td>
<td>Fairlane / Torino</td>
<td>D0OZ-13211A</td>
<td>pr 5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'72</td>
<td></td>
<td>TO114</td>
<td>pr 4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parking Lamp Lens Screw Kit**

Contains 4 stainless steel Phillips head machine screws. #8 3⁄4” – 32 threads.

'66 – '67 Fairlane; '67 Ranchero. AK1026 kit 1.20

**Parking Lamp Bodies**

LH and RH pair. Does not include wiring or bulb socket; must re-use the original.

'62 – '63 Meteor. C2GY-13200-1A pr 89.95

---

**Parking Lamp Related**

**Lamp Lens**

Clear.

'68 Comet / Montego. C8GY-15A215A ea 49.95

**Lamp Bezel**

'69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet – rear only (requires 2 per vehicle); Talladega – front and rear (requires 4 per vehicle). C9AZ-15A440A ea 19.95

**Bezel Mounting Palmer Nut**

#10 – 32, 1⁄2” O.D., 3⁄8” hex.

'69 Except Ranchero. Front and rear. Requires 8 per vehicle. AV2556 ea 25

---

**REAR MARKER REFLECTORS**

'68 Fairlane / Torino. Fastback. C8OZ-1338063PR pr 44.95

2-door hardtop (formal roof). Lens insert with adhesive backing. C8OZ-1338065PR pr 44.95

'68 Comet station wagon. Red lens with chrome trim. C8GY-13380 ea 59.95

**MARKER LAMP RELATED**

**Parking Lamp Bulbs – Replacement**

Fits many Ford and Mercury applications and is sometimes used in multiple lights. Replaces industry #1157 bulb. Sold in a package of 2 bulbs.

NEW C8TZ-13466A pr 4.95

C8OZ-1338063PR

C8OZ-1338065PR

C8GY-13380

C9AZ-15A215A

AV2556

---

**Parking Lamp Socket and Wire Assemblies**

Replacement.

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.


S36N ea 8.95

'70 – '73 '70 Fairlane / Torino; '71 – '72 Torino; '71 – '73 Ranchero. Replacement. Will accept a #1157 bulb.

S36N ea 8.95

'73 Torino D1FZ-13234A ea 7.95

---

**Order Toll-Free**

1-800-228-7346
MARKER LAMP RELATED CONTINUED

C9DZ-15A215C
C9AZ-15A201C
D0OZ-15A201AM
D0OZ-15A201RD

Lamp Bodies with Lenses
Requires 2 per vehicle.

Front
'69 Talladega.
Clear lens ............. C9DZ-15A215C ............ ea .......... 15.95
All.
Amber lens.
.......................... D0OZ-15A201AM .......... ea .......... 22.95

'Rear
'69 Fairlane / Comet.
Red lens.
.......................... C9AZ-15A201C .......... ea .......... 19.95
'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino except station wagon and Ranchero; Montego / Cyclone.
Red lens.
.......................... D0OZ-15A201RD .......... ea .......... 22.95

Lamp Body Mounting Studs
'70 – '71 front or rear.

NEW

D0DZ-15A434B
D0ZZ-15209

C8GY-15A209A

Light Socket
Replacement. Comes with 10" wires for splicing.

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

'REAR LAMP SOCKET
Clip-in type replacement for Ford part #D00Z-13410. Accepts a #1157 bulb.

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

'70 – '76 70 Fairlane; '70 – '72 Torino; '70 – '74 Ranchero; '74 – '76 Torino; '76 Ranchero.
.......................... S75 .......................... ea .......... 9.95

'REAR LAMP (TAILLIGHT WIRE) EXTENSION PLUGS
Taillight housing pigtail wire and plugs. Features correct color coding for LH and RH taillights. Exact copy of original weatherproofing rubber plug and connecting terminals.

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

'64 .................................. C4OZ-13A408A ........ pr .......... 29.95

'66 .................................. C4OZ-13A408A ........ pr .......... 29.95

S36N
S91

BAAA-13410
D1FZ-13234A

TAILLIGHT SOCKET AND WIRE ASSEMBLIES
Replacements.

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

'62 – '63 Meteor.
Replacement. Will accept a #1157 bulb.
.......................... S36N .......................... ea ........ 8.95

'62 – '68 6½" long. Will accept #1157 or #2057 bulb.
.......................... S91 .......................... ea ........ 9.95

'62 – '72 NEW

'70 – '73 70 Fairlane / Torino; '71 – '72 Torino; '71 – '73 Ranchero. Will accept a #1157 bulb.
.......................... S36N .......................... ea ........ 8.95

'73 Torino ............... D1FZ-13234A .......... ea .......... 7.95

Taillight / Rear Lamp Bulbs – Replacement
Fits many Ford and Mercury applications and is sometimes used in multiple lights. Replaces industry #1157 bulb. Sold in a package of 2 bulbs.

'68 Fairlane, Torino, Comet.
.......................... C8WY-15A447A ........ pr .......... 12.95

'69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet. Front and rear.
Set of 4.

NEW

'72 – '76 Ranchero. Rear.
Set of 2 ............... TO117 ........ pr .......... 3.95

NEW

C8TZ-13466A ........ pr .......... 4.95
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TAILLIGHT RELATED

**EXTERIOR**

- **Lenses**
  - '62 Fairlane.
    - With hole for back-up: C2OB-13450 ........ ea ...... 19.95
    - With back-up lens and chrome bezel: C2OB-13A497B ...... ea ...... 34.95
  - '63 Without chrome ring. Without back-up: C3OZ-13450A .......... ea ...... 7.95
  - '64 Except station wagon. Without backup: C4OZ-13450C ........ ea ...... 59.95
  - '65 Except station wagon.
    - With back-up lens. Includes Ford logo-embossed glass lens and triple chrome-plated accent bezel: C5OZ-13450C ...... ea ...... 59.95
  - '66 Comet.
    - .............. C6GY-13450A ...... ea ...... 39.95
  - '67 Except station wagon and Ranchero.
    - .............. C7OZ-13450A .......... ea ...... 49.95
  - '67 Fairlane station wagon; Ranchero (late) without reflector.
    - .............. C7OZ-13450C .......... ea ...... 64.95
  - '67 Comet except station wagon.
    - .............. C7GY-13450A ...... ea ...... 54.95
  - '68 – '69 Torino fastback: C8OZ-13450C .......... ea ...... 89.95

- **Lens Assembly with Back-Up Lens**
  - Includes taillight lens with Ford script and back-up lens.
    - '66 Fairlane except station wagon.
      - .............. C6OZ-13450C ...... ea ...... 89.95

- **Bezels**
  - '67 Except station wagon and Ranchero.
    - .............. C7OZ-13450A .......... ea ...... 129.95
  - '68 – '69 Fastback. Includes attaching bolts.
    - .............. C8OZ-13489E .......... pr ...... 249.95

**TAILLIGHT RELATED CONTINUED**

- **Lens Gaskets**
  - '62 .................. C2OB-13461A ........ pr ...... 4.95
  - '63 Except station wagon.
    - Without back-up lamps: C3OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 6.95
  - '63 Except station wagon.
    - With back-up lamps: C3OZ-13461B ................ pr ...... 8.95
  - '64 Except station wagon.
    - .................. C4OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 7.95
  - '65 .............. C5OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 9.95
  - '66 Fairlane except station wagon.
    - .............. C6OZ-13461C ................ pr ...... 9.95
  - '66 Comet except station wagon.
    - .............. C6GY-13461 ................ pr ...... 6.95
  - '67 Station wagon: C6OZ-13461D ................ pr ...... 7.95
  - '67 Fairlane except station wagon.
    - .............. C7OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 5.95
  - '66 Comet except station wagon.
    - .................. F173 ................ pr ...... 3.95
  - '68 – '69 Fairlane station wagon and Ranchero.
    - .............. C8OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 11.95
  - '69 Fairlane / Torino hardtop, 4-door sedan, convertible.
    - Quality die-cut reproductions.
    - .............. C9OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 14.95
  - '70 – '71 Montego 2-door hardtop, 4-door sedan, MX 4-door sedan, MX 2- or 4-door hardtop.
    - .................. D0GY-13461B ................ pr ...... 10.95
  - '72 – '73 Torino hardtop, fastback, sedan.
    - Quality die-cut reproductions.
    - .............. D2OZ-13461A ................ pr ...... 14.95
TAILLIGHT RELATED CONTINUED

C3OZ-13420A  
C4OZ-13420A  
C6OZ-13520A  
C6GY-13A495A  
C6GY-13A495B  
C7OZ-13520A  
C7OZ-13520B  
C8OZ-13520C  
D0GY-13A495D

Taillight-to-Body Gaskets

'63 .............................................. C3OZ-13420A........pr ..........29.95  
'64 Except station wagon.  
.............................................. C4OZ-13420A........pr ..........34.95  
Station wagon ............... C3OZ-13420A........pr ..........29.95  
'66 Except station wagon.  
.............................................. C6OZ-13520A........pr ..........39.95  
'66 Comet except station wagon.  
Before 2/1/66. Has holes for mounting studs.  
.............................................. C6GY-13A495A........pr ..........64.95  
After 2/1/66. For taillights mounted with brackets.  
.............................................. C6GY-13A495B........pr ..........64.95  
'67 .............................................. C7OZ-13520A........pr ..........6.95  
'67 Ranchero and station wagon.  
.............................................. C7OZ-13520B........pr ..........19.95  
'68 – '69 '68 Ranchero and Comet station wagon; '68 – '69 Fairlane station wagon.  
.............................................. C80Z-13520B........pr ..........17.95  
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino fastback.  
.............................................. C80Z-13520C........pr ..........59.90  
'70 – '71 Montego 2-door hardtop, 4-door sedan, MX 4-door sedan, MX 2- or 4-door hardtop.  
.............................................. C6DZ-15514........pr ..........29.95  
'The parts above are also available with garnets.  
.............................................. C6DZ-15514........ea ..........27.95  
'66 Ranchero (early) with reflector.  
.............................................. C6DZ-15514........ea ..........24.95

BACK-UP LAMP RELATED

C6OZ-15514  
C6DZ-15514A

Lenses

'66 Sedan, fastback, convertible.  
NOTE: This part is also included in Taillight Lens Assembly #C6OZ-13450C (see previous page).  
.............................................. C6OZ-15514........ea ..........27.95  
'67 Ranchero (early) with reflector.  
.............................................. C6DZ-15514........ea ..........24.95

BACK-UP LAMP RELATED CONTINUED

C0DB-15510A  
C5OZ-15510  
C6OZ-15510  
C7OZ-15510  
C8OZ-15510B

Lenses Gaskets

'63 Meteor station wagon. Set of 2.  
.............................................. C0DB-15510A........pr ..........1.95  
'65 Set of 4.............. C5OZ-15510........set ..........6.95  
'66 Set of 4. Except station wagon.  
.............................................. C6OZ-15510........set ..........7.95  
Station wagon .............. C6OZ-15510D........set ..........5.25  
'67 Set of 4. Except station wagon and Ranchero.  
.............................................. C7OZ-15510........set ..........9.95  
Station wagon; Ranchero without reflector.  
.............................................. C7OZ-15510B........set ..........9.95  
'68 – '69 Station wagon. Set of 2.  
.............................................. C8OZ-15510B........pr ..........5.25

C5OZ-13566B  
C0DF-13564A  
C4AZ-13564A  
C7AZ-13568A  
B9A-13568A

LICENSE PLATE LAMP RELATED

Lamp Cover

'65 – '71 '65 all; '66 except station wagon; '67 – '71 sedan, hardtop, convertible.............. C5OZ-13566B........ea ..........6.95

Lenses

'62 – '64 Glass. Made exactly as original.  
.............................................. C0DF-13564A........ea ..........9.95  
'65 – '72.............................................. C4AZ-13564A........ea ..........12.95

Lens Gaskets

'62 – '63 '62 – '63 Meteor and '63 Meteor station wagon.  
.............................................. B9A-13568A........ea ..........1.95  
'65 – '72.............................................. C7AZ-13568A........ea ..........1.00

Lamp and Socket with Wiring

'62 – '64 '62 – '63 Fairlane / Meteor; '63 Meteor station wagon; '64 Fairlane Ranch Wagon and Squire.  
.............................................. C3AZ-13560A........ea ..........22.95
Lamp and Socket with Wiring Continued

'65 – '69 Fairlane............. C4AZ-13560A............ea ........20.95

REAR LICENSE PLATE SUPPORT
Bolts to the rear bumper and flips down for access to the fuel fill cap and pipe. Spring loaded.

'66 – '67 sedan, hardtop, and convertible.
........................................C6OZ-13422A............ea ........59.95

Fuel Filler Door / License Plate Bumpers
Anti-rattlers between the support and the license plate.

'66 – '68............. 380004S..........................pr ........3.95

** For other license plate and fuel filler door bumpers, see page 14. **

WINDSHIELD STRIP
Plastic. 60" long. Cut to fit.

'70 – '76 Torino / Ranchero; '71 Montego.
........................................D3AZ-6503243A............ea ........24.95

Moulding

C6OZ-16856

C9OZ-16958A

HOOD MOULDING
Mounting hardware not included.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 – '67 ........................................C6OZ-16856............ea ........79.95

'68 – '69 Upper lip.............C9OZ-16958A............ea ........179.90

FENDER MOULDINGS
Used on the front edges of the fenders.

'66 – '67 Fairlane; '67 Ranchero.
Bridges the headlamp doors and the hood lip moulding. Die-stamped and plated in the original bright anodized finish. Includes mounting hardware. Excellent reproductions.
........................................C6OZ-16D014/5A........pr ........29.95

FENDER MOULDINGS CONTINUED

........................................C8OZ-16B1245PR........pr ........179.95

ROCKER PANEL MOULDING KIT
High quality reproductions. LH and RH. Includes clips.

NOTE: This is an oversized item; additional shipping charges apply.

'63 – '64 ........................................C3OZ-6210176/7........kit ........449.95

WHEEL OPENING MOULDING
NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all wheel opening mouldings.

D0OZ-16039C

D0OZ-16038C

Front

'66 Fairlane except station wagon.
LH........................................C6OZ-16039A............ea ........49.95
RH........................................C6OZ-16038A............ea ........49.95

'68 – '69 LH........................................C9OZ-16039............ea ........49.95
RH........................................C9OZ-16038............ea ........49.95

'70 – '71 '70 Fairlane; '70 – '71 Torino / Ranchero except Squire (all) and GT with wide rocker moulding. Will fit GT with tape stripe.
LH........................................D0OZ-16039C............ea ........59.95
RH........................................D0OZ-16038C............ea ........59.95

C7OZ-6229165A

C7OZ-6229164A

C9OZ-6529165

C9OZ-6529164

Rear

'66 Fairlane except station wagon.
LH........................................C6OZ-6229165............ea ........49.95
RH........................................C6OZ-6229164............ea ........49.95

'67 Fairlane except station wagon.
LH........................................C7OZ-6229165A............ea ........49.95
RH........................................C7OZ-6229164A............ea ........49.95

'68 – '69 LH........................................C9OZ-6529165............ea ........49.95
RH........................................C9OZ-6529164............ea ........49.95

D0OZ-6529165B

D0OZ-6529165A

'70 Torino Brougham 2-door hardtop (57E); Brougham 4-door (65E); GT fastback (63F); GT convertible (76F).
LH........................................D0OZ-6529165B............ea ........59.95
RH........................................D0OZ-6529164B............ea ........59.95
WHEEL OPENING MouldING CONTINUED

Rear Continued

70 Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop (65B); Fairlane 500 4-door sedan (54B); Torino 2-door hardtop (65C); Torino 4-door hardtop (57C); Torino 4-door sedan (54C); Torino 2-door hardtop fastback (63C); Torino Cobra hardtop fastback (63H).
LH…………………… D0OZ-6529165A……ea…….59.95
RH…………………… D0OZ-6529164A……ea…….59.95
71 Torino 500 2-door hardtop (65C); GT 2-door fastback (63); 500 4-door hardtop (57C); 500 4-door sedan (54C).
LH…………………… D0OZ-6529165A……ea…….59.95
RH…………………… D0OZ-6529164A……ea…….59.95

Wheelhouse Moulding Screws

Kit of 8. Requires 4 kits per vehicle.

66 – 79 All body styles with wheelhouse moulding.
…………………….....AK568…………kit……1.75

** For other moulding retainers, see page 174–175.**

Bed Rail Mouldings

72 – 79 Ranchero.
LH and RH ………D2OZ-97290345………..pr…….149.95

Rear Quarter Panel Extension Mouldings

LH and RH. High-quality reproductions. Mounting hardware not included.

68 – 69 fastback.
…………………………C9OZ-6329078-9A ……..pr…….234.95

Emblems / Ornaments

HOOD EMBLEMS

C2DZ-16606-AD

65HD

C5AZ-16606SCHR

C5AZ-16606S

C8OZ-16606A-D

67HD

“F-O-R-D” Hood Letters

Sets of 4 letters.

63 Made in the USA …. C2DZ-16606-AD ………set……29.95
64 ……………………………65HD………………set……14.95
65 – 67 Without black inlay. ……………C5AZ-16606SCHR ………set……39.95
With black inlay ……C5AZ-16606S………………set……39.95
68 – 69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero.
1⁄4” high………….. C8OZ-16606A-D…………set……39.95
72 Torino.
Triple chrome-plated as original. 1⁄2” high.
…………………………67HD………………set……15.95

HOOD EMBLEMS CONTINUED

Torino Script

Mounts on the LH front corner of the hood. 1-piece chrome emblem with black accent.

70 – 71 …………. D0OZ-16720A ……………….ea…….39.95

COMET

C6GY-16604A

Comet / Montego

C7MY-16604A

66 Cyclone / Cyclone GT.
1-piece chrome “Comet” emblem. Center of the block letters are painted black, and the letters are on top of the bar. Includes tube nuts.
……………………………. C6GY-16604A ……………….ea…….79.95

68 – 69 Comet / Montego.
1-piece chrome “Mercury” open script emblem. Includes tube nuts.
……………………………. C7MY-16604A ……………….ea…….49.95

C9ZZ-16720A

C9ZZ-16637C

Hood Scoop Emblems

69 Fairlane 428CJ.
……………………………. C9ZZ-16720A ……………….ea…….19.95

69 Torino / Ranchero GT.
“302”………………… C9ZZ-16637R ……………….ea…….29.95
“351”………………… C9ZZ-16637C ……………….ea…….24.95
“390”………………… C9ZZ-16637D ……………….ea…….24.95
“427”………………… C9ZZ-16637A ……………….ea…….29.95
“428”………………… C9ZZ-16637B ……………….ea…….24.95

72 Torino 429CJ.
……………………………. C9ZZ-16720A ……………….ea…….19.95

GRILLE EMBLEMS

Fairlane

C6OZ-8213

C6OZ-8213STD

C6OZ-8213GT

C6OZ-8213XL

66 Grille Ornament

Chrome. Includes backing plate and mounting hardware. Does not include emblem insert. Must reuse your original bezel mounting retainer / bracket.
……………………………. C6OZ-8213 ……………….ea…….129.95

Grille Ornament Inserts

Standard

Silver crest on black background.
……………………………. C6OZ-8213STD ……………….ea…….49.95

GT

Black and silver with correct red in the “GT”. Made in the USA.
……………………………. C6OZ-8213GT ……………….ea…….59.95

XL

Black and silver with correct gold “XL” letters and correct red background. Made in the USA.
……………………………. C6OZ-8213XL ……………….ea…….59.95
**GRILLE EMBLEMS CONTINUED**

**Fairlane Continued**
- **'67 Grille Emblem Bezel**
  - Chrome-plated die-cast metal. Includes emblem mounting brackets and screws and mounting studs. Must reuse your original bezel mounting retainer / bracket.

**Grille Emblem Inserts**
- GT ........................................... C7OZ-8213GT ....... ea ...... 49.95
- XL .......................................... C7OZ-8213XL ....... ea ...... 49.95

**Torino / Ranchero**
- **'69 Torino GT grille letters.**
  ........................................... C9OZ-8213AB ....... set ...... 199.95

**D0OZ-8213C D0OZ-8213D D0OZ-8213IN D0OZ-8213**
- **'70 Torino / Ranchero.**

**Ornaments**
- Standard (Ford crest).
  ........................................... D0OZ-8213C ....... ea ...... 109.95
- GT ........................................... D0OZ-8213D ....... ea ...... 109.95

**Ornament Inserts**
- Peel-and-stick stamped aluminum with correct colors. Made in the USA.
  - Standard (Ford crest).
    ............................... D0OZ-8213IN ....... ea ...... 19.95
  - GT ............................... D0OZ-8213 ....... ea ...... 24.95

**TOP OF FENDER ORNAMENTS**
- LH and RH ornaments. Triple-chrome plated, excellent reproductions. Mounting hardware included.
  ........................................... C4OZ-16178-9 ....... pr ...... 199.95

**FENDER SIDE EMBLEMS**

**260 Emblems**
- **'62 – '63 Chrome with red numerals.**
  ........................................... C2OZ-16228B ....... ea ...... 19.95
- **'64 Chrome with black triangle.**
  ........................................... C4DZ-16228C ....... ea ...... 9.95

**289 Emblems**
- **'63 – '64 Chrome with black triangle.**
  ........................................... C3OZ-16228B ....... ea ...... 9.95
- **'65 – '66 Chrome and black with gold-painted triangle.**
  ........................................... C5OZ-16228A ....... ea ...... 44.95

**289 Emblems Continued**
- **`67 – `68**
  - ........................................... C7OZ-16228 ....... ea ...... 69.95

**302 Emblem**
- **White numerals on red background.**
  ........................................... C8OZ-16228B ....... ea ...... 19.95

**351 Emblems**
- **'69 White numerals on light blue background.**
  ........................................... C9GZ-16228A ....... ea ...... 29.95
- **'70**
  ........................................... D0OZ-16228B ....... pr ...... 79.95

**390 Emblem**
- **Black and chrome with red-painted triangle.**
  - C66.. C6OZ-16228A ....... ea ...... 49.95

**427 Emblems**
- **'64 Thunderbird eagle with flags.**
  - Black and gold die-cast metal.
    ........................................... C3AZ-16228D ....... ea ...... 49.95
- **'66 – '67**
  ........................................... C6AZ-16228-9FC ....... pr ...... 69.95

**429 Emblems**
- **'70**
  ........................................... D0OZ-16228C ....... pr ...... 79.95

**Fairlane Emblems**
- **'64 “Fairlane 500” script.**
  ........................................... C4OZ-16098B ....... ea ...... 99.95

**GTA Emblems**
- **'66 Fairlane 500 GT 2-door hardtop and convertible.**
  - Inserts. Stamped aluminum overlaid with black. Inserts only—must reuse original chrome bases. Made in the USA.
    ........................................... C6OZ-16098IN ....... pr ...... 44.95
- **'67 Complete with insert. “A” is on red background.**
  ........................................... C7OZ-16098A ....... ea ...... 44.95

**GT Emblems**
- **'66 Plastic. Silver-trimmed black letters on red background.**
  ........................................... C6OZ-16098B ....... ea ...... 14.95
- **'67**
  - `67 Fairlane 500 GT 2-door hardtop / convertible with 3- or 4-speed M/T. Requires 2 sets per vehicle.
    - “GT” letters ................. C7ZZ-16098A-B ....... set ...... 34.95
FENDER SIDE EMBLEMS CONTINUED

Comet Emblems
'66 Comet GT and Cyclone. Black flag ornaments. LH and RH. ............................................ ea .......... 129.95
'66 *Cyclone* GT emblem inserts only. Peel-and-stick, stamped aluminum overlaid with black. Made in the USA. ............................................ pr .......... 39.95
'67 *Cyclone* emblem inserts only. ............................................ ea .......... 39.95
'67 Comet GT hardtop and convertible.

Torino Emblems
'69 Torino Cobra. Coiled snake emblem. ............................................ ea .......... 34.95

Ranchero Emblems
'70 – '76 Ranchero GT. *Ranchero* script. Adhesive backed. ............................................ ea .......... 49.95
'77 – '79 *Ranchero* block letters. As original with painted black outer edge ............................................ ea .......... 34.95

NON-STOCK FENDER EMBLEMS
Plastic with industrial-grade plating and double-sided tape for easy installation.

Rectangles
Chrome numbers on black background with chrome border. 3½" long × ⅜" tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>KPP5093</th>
<th>KPP5094</th>
<th>KPP5095</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open Numbers
Chrome numbers with black border and red inside decimal. 4½" long × 1½" tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>2155151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROOF SIDE ORNAMENTS AND EMBLEMS

Fairlane
'64 2- or 4-door sedan.
Ornament Bezel
Chrome. Used with insert below.
............................................ ea .......... 49.95
Ornament Inserts
Red, white and blue plastic crest. Each ............................................ ea .......... 49.95
Pair. High-quality reproductions made in the USA. ............................................ ea .......... 119.95

Ranchero
'67 Ranchero 500. Steer head. Requires 2 per vehicle. ............................................ ea .......... 59.95
'68 – '69 Ranchero steer head. ............................................ ea .......... 39.95

QUARTER PANEL EMBLEMS

Caliente

Comet / Cyclone
'66 – '67 Caliente. Requires 2 per vehicle.

Torino
'68 – '70 "Torino" block script with black edges. Requires 2 per vehicle. ............................................ ea .......... 29.95
'70 GT 2-door hardtop / convertible. Requires 2 sets per vehicle.

www.autokrafters.com
**QUARTER PANEL EMBLEMS CONTINUED**

**TORINO**

**D0OZ-6528032A**

**D1OZ-6525622B**

**Torino Continued**

`70  Torino fastback / convertible. Requires 5 per side, 10 per vehicle. Quarter panel ornament “hash marks.”
`71  “Torino” block script without black edges. Requires 2 per vehicle.

**Ranchero**

`67  “Ranchero” script. Includes mounting hardware.

`68 – ’69  “Ranchero” script... C6OZ-6642528A... ea .... 69.95

`70 – ’76  GT  “Ranchero” script... D0OZ-16098H... ea .... 34.95

`70  GT. Requires 2 sets per vehicle. “GT” letters.

`71  Requires 5 per side, 10 per vehicle. Quarter panel ornament “hash marks.”

**TRUNK, TAILGATE AND REAR BODY PANEL EMBLEMS**

**FORD**

**65HD**

**C5AZ-16060S**

**C8OZ-160606A-D**

**67HD**

**“F-O-R-D” Letters**

Sets of 4 letters.

`64  Deck lid; station wagon tailgate.

`65 – ’67  Tailgate and trunk... C5AZ-160606S... set...... 39.95

`68 – ’69  Deck lid; ’68 Fairlane 2-door hardtop / Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop with formal roof;

`68 – ’69  Fairlane GT hardtop with formal roof;

`68 – ’69  Fairlane 4-door sedan / Fairlane 500 4-door sedan;

`68 – ’69  Tailgate: ’68 Fairlane / Fairlane 500 4-door station wagon;

`69  Tailgate: ’69 Fairlane station wagon. ¾” high...

`68 – ’69  Torino 2-door hardtop with formal roof and 4-door sedan (deck lid); Torino 4-door Squire station wagon (tailgate). Triple chrome-plated as original. ½” high.

**TRUNK, TAILGATE AND REAR BODY PANEL EMBLEMS CONTINUED**

**“F-O-R-D” Letters Continued**

`71  Ranchero tailgate. Includes mounting hardware.

**Fairlane**

`66  Fastback, convertible.

**Insert Decals Only**

“500”.................... EM110............. ea ...... 9.95

“XL”..................... EM109............. ea ...... 9.95

“GT”................... EM107A........... ea ...... 9.95

`67  Fastback, convertible.

**Insert Decals Only**

“GT”.................. EM107............. ea ...... 9.95

“GT/A”.............. EM109B............ ea ...... 12.95

“XL”.............. EM109B............ ea ...... 9.95

**Comet / Montego**

`66  Cyclone / Cyclone GT trunk.

1-piece chrome “Comet” emblem. Center of the block letters are painted black, and the letters are on top of the bar. Includes tube nuts.

`68 – ’71  Montego station wagon tailgate.

1-piece chrome “Mercury” open script emblem. Includes tube nuts.

**Torino**


`69  GT fastback.

Rear body emblem insert only—must reuse original base. Made in the USA. .... C9OZ-6340316B........ ea ...... 39.95

`69  GT Cobra fastback.

Rear body emblem insert. Peel-and-stick stamped aluminum with silver and black Ford crest ornamentation. Insert only—must reuse original chrome base. Made in the USA.

............................................. C9OZ-6340316IN...... ea ...... 39.95
TRUNK, TAILGATE AND REAR BODY PANEL EMBLEMS CONTINUED

**C9OB-6542508A**

**Torino Continued**

'69 Torino Cobra coiled snake emblem. Hardtop / convertible trunk lid. Rounded outward; head and tail touch car before middle of snake. C9OB-6542508A ea 30.95

'71 Station wagon tailgate. "Torino" block letters. D1OZ-6525622B ea 39.95

**Ranchero**

'67 Ranchero all. Steer head. Requires 1 per vehicle. C6DZ-6643500A ea 59.95

**FUEL FILLER DOOR EMBLEM INSERT**

Plastic insert. Red / white / blue crest. High-quality reproduction made in the USA. C2OZ-62405A86IN ea 74.95

'62 – '63 '62 Fairlane 500 2- or 4-door sedan; '63 Fairlane all except station wagon. C2OZ-62405A86IN ea 74.95

**COBRA SNAKE FENDER EMBLEMS**

These Ford Racing® fender emblems can be used universally. Made of plastic with a chrome finish and is 2⅜" tall. Features peel-and-stick adhesive on the back for easy installation. These emblems have guide pins on the back, so some modification may be required for custom applications. M1447SR pr 24.95

**378362S AV11293 AV8405**

**TUBE NUTS (BARREL CLIPS)**

Used to attach emblems with pins to your car. Most emblems are already sold with barrel clips, but you can also purchase them separately.

- **Small**
  - Fits ⅛" diameter stud, ⅛" panel hole.
  - 378362S ea 0.50

- **Medium**
  - Fits ¼" diameter stud, ⅛" panel hole.
  - AV11293 ea 0.50

- **Large**
  - Fits ⅛" diameter stud, ¼" panel hole.
  - AV8405 ea 1.00

**3M™ CLEAR PLASTIC AND EMBLEM ADHESIVE**

Excellent adhesive for plastic repair and emblem application. Be used for interior or exterior bonding. Used for bonding metal emblems, rigid plastic parts, taillight lenses and vinyl trim strips. Strong. Quick drying. One surface application.

- 5 oz. tube 08061 ea 14.95

---

**Stripe Kits**

All of our stripe kits are made of top quality US materials and are warranted for 5 years. All are exact reproductions. Complete with instructions.

- **Black**
- **Blue**
- **Red**
- **Gold**
- **Silver**

**Metallic**

**NOTE:** Stripe kits are not returnable for refunds. Defective or missing pieces will be replaced.

**NOTE:** If kits are not going to be installed immediately, they cannot be exposed to extreme temperatures.

**'66 – '67 FAIRLANE / COMET STRIPE KITS**

**'66 – '67 GT**

- Black. C6OZ-6320000BK ...kit 49.95
- Blue. C6OZ-6320000BU ...kit 49.95
- Red. C6OZ-6320000RD ...kit 49.95
- White. C6OZ-6320000WH ...kit 49.95
- Gold. C6OZ-6320000GD ...kit 59.95
- Silver / argent. C6OZ-6320000SL ...kit 59.95

**'68 – '69 FAIRLANE / TORINO STRIPE KITS**

**'68 – '69 GT hardtop or convertible. Lower stripe.**

- Black C8OZ-6520000BK ...kit 79.95
- Blue C8OZ-6520000BU ...kit 79.95
- Red C8OZ-6520000RD ...kit 79.95
- White C8OZ-6520000WH ...kit 79.95
- Gold C8OZ-6520000GD ...kit 79.95

**'68 GT fastback "c" stripe.**

- Black, non-reflective C8OZ-6320000BK ...kit 119.95
- Red, non-reflective C8OZ-6320000RD ...kit 119.95
- White, non-reflect. C8OZ-6320000WH ...kit 119.95
- Gold, non-reflect.. C8OZ-6320000GD ...kit 119.95
- Black, reflective C8OZ-6320000REF ...kit 179.95
- Gold, reflective C9OZ-6320000RFG ...kit 179.95

**'69 GT fastback "c" stripe.**

- Black, non-reflective C9OZ-6320000BK ...kit 119.95
- Red, non-reflective C9OZ-6320000RD ...kit 119.95
- White, non-reflect. C9OZ-6320000WH ...kit 119.95
- Gold, non-reflect.. C9OZ-6320000GD ...kit 119.95
- Black, reflective C9OZ-6320000REF ...kit 199.95
- Gold, reflective C9OZ-6320000RFG ...kit 199.95
# '68 – '69 CYCLONE STRIPE KITS

**'68**

**Upper body stripe**
- Black. 
  - C8GY-632UBBK...kit...119.95
- Blue. 
  - C8GY-632UBBU...kit...119.95
- Red. 
  - C8GY-632UBRD...kit...119.95
- White. 
  - C8GY-632UBWH...kit...119.95
- Gold metallic. 
  - C8GY-632UBGD...kit...119.95

**Lower body stripe**
- Black. 
  - C8GY-632LBBK...kit...69.95
- Blue. 
  - C8GY-632LBBU...kit...69.95
- Red. 
  - C8GY-632LBRD...kit...69.95
- White. 
  - C8GY-632LBWH...kit...69.95
- Gold metallic. 
  - C8GY-632LBGD...kit...69.95

**'69**

**Upper body stripe**
- Black. 
  - C9GY-6320000BK...kit...129.95
- Blue. 
  - C9GY-6320000BU...kit...129.95
- Red. 
  - C9GY-6320000RD...kit...129.95
- White. 
  - C9GY-6320000WH...kit...129.95
- Gold. 
  - C9GY-6320000GD...kit...129.95

**'70 – '71 CYCLONE SPOILER STRIPE KITS**

**'70**
- Black. 
  - D0GY-6520000A...kit...199.95
- White. 
  - D0GY-6520000D...kit...199.95
- Gold. 
  - D0GY-6520000E...kit...209.95

**'71**
- Black. 
  - D1GY-6520000A...kit...249.95
- White. 
  - D1GY-6520000D...kit...249.95

**'69 TORINO TALLADEGA STRIPE KITS**

**'69**
- Black. 
  - C9OZ-632TGKB...kit...149.95
- White. 
  - C9OZ-632TGWH...kit...149.95

**Torino Cobra / Talladega Decals**

**'69 Talladega gas cap decal.**
- DF593...ea...13.50

**'70 Torino Cobra body.**
- LH. 
  - DF522...ea...19.95
- RH and deck. 
  - DF521...ea...19.95

**'71 Torino Cobra body.**
- Blue. 
  - DF537...pr...37.45
- Red. 
  - DF540...pr...37.45
- Green. 
  - DF539...pr...37.45

**'70 – '73 TORINO STRIPE KITS**

**'70 Laser stripes.**
- Blue. 
  - D0OZ-6320000BLU...kit...309.95
- Red. 
  - D0OZ-6320000RED...kit...299.95
- Brown. 
  - D0OZ-6320000BRN...kit...309.95
- Green. 
  - D0OZ-6320000GRN...kit...309.95

**'71 Laser stripes.**
- Blue. 
  - D1OZ-6320000BLU...kit...299.95
- Red. 
  - D1OZ-6320000RED...kit...299.95
- Brown. 
  - D1OZ-6320000BRN...kit...299.95
- Green. 
  - D1OZ-6320000GRN...kit...299.95
'70 – '73 TORINO STRIPE KITS CONTINUED

'70 GT laser stripes. Does not include tailgate.
Blue .................. D0OZ-6320000BLU ....... kit ....... 309.95
Red .................. D0OZ-6320000RED ....... kit ....... 299.95
Brown .................. D0OZ-6320000BRN ....... kit ....... 299.95
Green .................. D0OZ-6320000GRN ....... kit ....... 309.95

'71 GT laser stripes. Does not include tailgate.
Blue .................. D1OZ-6320000BLU ....... kit ....... 299.95
Red .................. D1OZ-6320000RED ....... kit ....... 289.95
Brown .................. D1OZ-6320000BRN ....... kit ....... 299.95
Green .................. D1OZ-6320000GRN ....... kit ....... 299.95

'72 GT laser stripes. Includes upper body sides and tailgate stripe.
Blue .................. D2OZ-9720000A ....... kit ....... 249.95
Silver .................. D2OZ-9720000D ....... kit ....... 249.95
Orange .................. D2OZ-9720000C ....... kit ....... 249.95
Yellow .................. D2OZ-9720000B ....... kit ....... 249.95

'73 – '76 GT stripes. Includes upper body sides and tailgate stripe.
Blue .................. D3OZ-9720000A ....... kit ....... 299.95
Silver .................. D3OZ-9720000D ....... kit ....... 299.95
Orange .................. D3OZ-9720000C ....... kit ....... 299.95
Yellow .................. D3OZ-9720000B ....... kit ....... 299.95

'77 – '79 GT stripes. With tailgate stripe. Includes template for painting on lower body stripe.
Black .................. D7OZ-6620000BK ....... kit ....... 199.95
White .................. D7OZ-6620000WH ....... kit ....... 199.95
Silver .................. D7OZ-6620000SV ....... kit ....... 199.95
Gold .................. D7OZ-6620000GD ....... kit ....... 199.95

RANCHERO STRIPE KITS CONTINUED

'66 GT "c" stripes.
Black .................. C8OZ-6620000BK ....... ....... kit ....... 149.95
Red .................. C8OZ-6620000RD ....... ....... kit ....... 149.95
Blue .................. C8OZ-6620000BU ....... ....... kit ....... 149.95
White .................. C8OZ-6620000WH ....... ....... kit ....... 129.95
Gold .................. C8OZ-6620000GD ....... ....... kit ....... 149.95

AUTO KRAFTERS PRICE MATCH GUARANTEE
We pride ourselves in offering the best quality parts at the lowest prices possible. If our prices are not already lower, we will match any competitor’s price on like-quality parts.

**NOTE:** While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
BUMPERS – NEW
Reproductions made from heavy-gauge steel and featuring an OE quality chrome finish. Designed as a direct bolt-on using OE bumper brackets and hardware. 5-year limited rust-through warranty from the manufacturer.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

C6OZ-17757A
C8OZ-17757A
D0OZ-17757A

Front
'66 – '67.............................. C6OZ-17757A…………..ea ……349.95
'68 – '69.............................. C8OZ-17757A…………..ea ……349.95
'70 – '71.............................. D0OZ-17757A…………..ea ……349.95

C6OZ-17906A
C8OZ-17906A
D0OZ-17906A

Rear
'66 – '67 Fairlane except station wagon or Ranchero.
.............................. C6OZ-17906A…………..ea ……379.95
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino.
.............................. C8OZ-17906A…………..ea ……379.95
'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino except station wagon or Ranchero.
.............................. D0OZ-17906A…………..ea ……379.95

AK1003
AK195
AK1009

BUMPER BOLTS AND RELATED

Bumper Bolts
'62 – '64 7/16” – 14 x 1 1/2” bolt. With nut.
.............................. AK1003…………..ea ……2.50
'66 – '67 7/16” – 14 x 1 1/2” bolt. With nut.
.............................. AK1003…………..ea ……2.50
'66 – '67 Front and rear.
Small bolts: Two 5/16” – 18 x 3/4” bolts with nuts.
.............................. AK195…………..pr ……1.50
'68 – '69 7/16” – 14 x 1 1/2” bolt. With nut.
.............................. AK1009…………..ea ……2.50

Bumper Bolt Kits
'62 42 pieces ……….. FO177…………..kit ……44.95
'63 57 pieces ……….. FO181…………..kit ……39.95
'66 – '67 28 pieces ……….. FO163…………..kit ……24.95
'68 – '69 48 pieces ……….. FO164…………..kit ……34.95
'70 – '71 30 pieces ……….. FO165…………..kit ……24.95

NOTE: Due to UPS size restrictions, some items must be shipped via commercial truck lines with the shipping charges prepaid by the customer. Call before ordering for shipping charges. Minimum truck shipment charges start at $60.00. Please provide a business delivery address when ordering.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all sheet metal.

BUMPERS – NEW
Reproductions made from heavy-gauge steel and featuring an OE quality chrome finish. Designed as a direct bolt-on using OE bumper brackets and hardware. 5-year limited rust-through warranty from the manufacturer.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

C4AZ-17A924A
C5ZZ-17A924

Bumper Bolt Wave (Crush) Washers
Installed between the bumper bracket and the bumper.
'62 – '64 Large (1 3/4” O.D.).
.............................. C4AZ-17A924A…………..ea ……1.85
'62 – '69 ……….. C5ZZ-17A924…………..ea ……1.00

BB68FL

BUMPER MOUNTING HARDWARE KITS
All the hardware needed to mount the front and rear bumpers to the brackets and the brackets to the frame, including bumper bolts and bracket bolts. Made in the USA.

'66 – '67 Fairlane ……….. C6OB-BM…………..kit ……39.95
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino.
.............................. BB68FL…………..kit ……39.95
'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino / 71 Torino.
.............................. BB70FL…………..kit ……58.50

REAR BUMPER STEP PAD
Mounts to rear bumper guards. L-shaped.
'73 – '79 Ranchero.
.............................. D3OZ-17A807A…………..ea ……39.95

BUMPER GUARD PAD
Bolts into the bumper guard.
'72 Torino / Ranchero. Front and rear.
.............................. D1MY-17A12B…………..ea ……29.95

Sheet Metal

NOTE: Due to UPS size restrictions, some items must be shipped via commercial truck lines with the shipping charges prepaid by the customer. Call before ordering for shipping charges. Minimum truck shipment charges start at $60.00. Please provide a business delivery address when ordering.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all sheet metal.

RADIATOR SUPPORT
Coated with electro-deposit primer.

NOTE: For some body styles, modification may be necessary.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

NOTE: This is an oversize item; additional shipping charges apply.

'70 – '71 Torino ……….. D3ZZ-16138…………..ea ……219.95

FRONT CROSSMEMBER
Braces radiator support. Made in the USA.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'62 – '65 ……….. C3OZ-6210852A…………..ea ……179.95
FLOOR PANS
NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

'62 – '65 19 Gauge
Quality die-stamped in the USA. 19 gauge.
NOTE: Floor pans are intended for use on hardtops only. They must be modified for use on convertibles.

'62 – '65
NOTE: May require modification / fabrication for wagon.
Toe boards (floor-to-firewall extensions).
LH. .......................... 361-40L ..................... ea .......... 99.95
RH. .......................... 361-40R .................... ea .......... 99.95

'62 – '65
NOTE: May require modification / fabrication for wagon.
Floor pans.
Front LH ................. 361-46L .................... ea .......... 109.95
Front RH ................. 361-46R .................... ea .......... 109.95
Rear LH .......... 361-45L ..................... ea .......... 119.95
Rear RH .......... 361-45R ..................... ea .......... 119.95

'62 – '65 18 Gauge
Precision machine manufactured in the USA. 18 gauge.

'62 – '65
NOTE: May require modification / fabrication for wagon.
Toe boards (floor-to-firewall extensions).
LH. .......................... AK356-441L ..................... ea .......... 89.95
RH. .......................... AK356-441R ..................... ea .......... 89.95

'62 – '65
Floor pans.
Front LH ................. AK356-440L ..................... ea .......... 89.95
Front RH ................. AK356-440R ..................... ea .......... 89.95

'62 – '65 18 Gauge Continued

'62 – '65
Floor pans.
Rear LH ............. AK356-445L ..................... ea .......... 89.95
Rear RH ............. AK356-445R ..................... ea .......... 89.95

'66 – '71 19 Gauge
Quality die-stamped in the USA. 19 gauge.
NOTE: Floor pans are intended for use on hardtops only. They must be modified for use on convertibles.

'66 – '71
Toe boards (floor-to-firewall extensions).
LH. .......................... 362-40L ..................... ea .......... 99.95
RH. .......................... 362-40R ..................... ea .......... 99.95

'66 – '71
Front floor pans.
NOTE: Floor pans are not exact for '70 – '71.
Front LH ................. 362-46L ..................... ea .......... 119.95
Front RH ................. 362-46R ..................... ea .......... 119.95

'66 – '71
Rear floor pans.
NOTE: Floor pans are not exact for '70 – '71.
Rear LH ................. 362-45L ..................... ea .......... 119.95
Rear RH ................. 362-45R ..................... ea .......... 119.95

Not sure of a term used here?
Check out the Glossary in the back of this catalog.
FLOOR PANS CONTINUED

'66 – '71 18 Gauge
Precision machine manufactured in the USA. 18 gauge.

'66 – '71
Toe boards (floor-to-firewall extensions).
LH.......................... AK358-441L..........ea........89.95
RH.......................... AK358-441R..........ea........89.95

'66 – '71
Front floor pans.
LH.......................... AK358-440L..........ea........89.95
RH.......................... AK358-440R..........ea........89.95

'66 – '71
Rear floor pans.
LH.......................... AK358-445L..........ea........89.95
RH.......................... AK358-445R..........ea........89.95

'72 – '76 Torino / Ranchero 18 Gauge
Precision machine manufactured in the USA. 18 gauge.

'72 – '76
Under front seat.
LH.......................... AK359-443L..........ea........89.95
RH.......................... AK359-443R..........ea........89.95

'72 – '76
Floor pans.
Front LH.......................... AK359-440L..........ea........89.95
Front RH.......................... AK359-440R..........ea........89.95

SEAM SEALER
Premium-quality, fast-setting seam sealer with superior adhesion for interior and exterior applications. It's an excellent sealer for quarter panel seams, trunk seams, wheelhouse seams, floor seams, cowl seams and door skins. Use with a caulk gun.

11 oz. cartridge........................... AV1002..........ea........11.95

C2OZ-6210693A
C2OZ-6210692A

FRONT FLOOR CROSSMEMBERS
For use under #361-46 floor pans (see previous page). 19 gauge.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

'62 – '65
LH.......................... C6OZ-6210693A..........ea........89.95
RH.......................... C6OZ-6210692A..........ea........89.95

** For '66 –'71 Crossmembers, see page 90 . **

C6OZ-6211247B
C6OZ-6211246B

FRONT FLOOR PAN SEAT TRACK REINFORCEMENT
'66 – '71
'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino except convertible; '67 – '70 Comet / Montego. For use under #362-46 floor pans (see page 85).
Not exactly as original.
For exact reproductions, see page 90.
LH.......................... C6OZ-6211247B..........ea........49.95
RH.......................... C6OZ-6211246B..........ea........49.95

'66 – '71
Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego (except convertible) with bucket seats.
Used on the underside of the floor pan, on the rear of each inner bucket seat track. Requires 1 pair per vehicle.
.......................... C6OZ-63617B70A......set........29.95

FLOOR PAN DRAIN COVER PLATE
Plate only; does not include hardware.

'64 – '71 requires 4 per vehicle.
.......................... C7AZ-6211117A......ea........2.50
FENDER APRON
Panel that sits below and around the battery.

NOTE: Requires modification. The top 1 1/2” will need to be trimmed off for use.

For exact reproduction, see page 88.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

70 – 71 Torino / Montego. RH.
G ....................... D1ZZ-16054B .............. ea ........ 49.95

ROCKER PANEL SECTIONS
19 gauge. Not exact; may require some modification.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

’68 – ’69 LH.
G ....................... 363-00L .............. ea ........ 92.95
RH.
G ....................... 363-00R .............. ea ........ 92.95

** For Rocker Panel Drain Valves / Plugs, see page 15. **

FULL QUARTER PANELS
NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

’72 – ’76 Torino 2-door except 2-door Elite. Some modification will be needed on ’74 – ’76 models.
LH ........................................ 507-50L .............. ea ........ 399.95
RH ........................................ 507-50R .............. ea ........ 399.95

QUARTER PANEL PATCHES
19 gauge.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

’68 – ’69 Front half.
LH ........................................ 363-56L .............. ea ........ 139.95
RH ........................................ 363-56R .............. ea ........ 139.95

’68 – ’69 Rear half.
LH ........................................ 363-53L .............. ea ........ 157.95
RH ........................................ 363-53R .............. ea ........ 157.95

FL71AL ............. 16”

’68 – ’69 Dog leg. Fairlane / Torino 4-door and station wagon.
LH ........................................ DL71AL .............. ea ........ 65.95
RH ........................................ DL71AR .............. ea ........ 65.95

** For Quarter Panel Drain Valves / Plugs, see page 15. **

TRUNK FLOOR PAN
Precision machine-fabricated rust repair patch panel made of 18 gauge steel. Made in USA.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

’62 – ’65 KT ......................... AK356-770 .............. ea ........ 149.95

TRUNK FLOOR EXTENSIONS
’62 – ’65 Precision machine fabricated. 18 gauge. 10” tall.
LH and RH .................. AK356-771 .............. pr .......... 134.95

’66 – ’67 18 gauge. Made in USA.
LH and RH.
G ....................... AK358-771 .............. pr .......... 134.95

’68 – ’69 4-door sedan, fastback and 2-door hardtop (formal roof).
LH and RH. 16 gauge. 9 1/2” tall.
G ....................... FL103L .............. ea .......... 235.00

’70 – ’71 Torino 2- or 4-door sedan, fastback and 2-door hardtop (formal roof).
LH and RH. 16 gauge. 10 1/2” tall.
G ....................... 505-61L .............. pr .......... 235.00

C3OZ-6210463L .............. 363-56L .............. 363-56R

C3OZ-6210463R .............. 363-61LR

FRONT FRAME RAIL EXTENSIONS
Includes strut mounting area.

’62 – ’65 LH .................. C3OZ-6210463L .............. ea ........ 259.95
RH .................. C3OZ-6210463R .............. ea ........ 249.95

REAR FRAME RAIL SECTIONS
19 gauge.

’62 – ’65 LH .................. FL103L .............. ea ........ 189.95
RH .................. FL103R .............. ea ........ 189.95

** For ’66 – ’71 Rear Frame Rails, see page 93. **
AMD Sheet Metal

High-quality reproductions stamped from OE-gauge steel and features correct shape, size, bends, holes, ribs, and curvature, like original. Parts are EDP (Electro Deposit Primer)-coated to help protect against rust and corrosion, unless otherwise stated.

NOTE: AMD parts are not eligible for Gold Card Club discounts.

**GRILLE-TO-FRONT BUMPER FILLER PANELS**
(STONE DEFLECTORS)
Fills in the opening between the bottom of the grille and the top of the front bumper. 19-gauge.

- '66 – '67 Fairlane; '67 Ranchero.
- '66 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero.

Will also work on '68 models with modifications (requires drilling 2 holes to install mounting braces).

- '66 – '69 C6OZ-17779A .............. ea ...... 169.95
- '69 C9OZ-17779A .............. ea ...... 199.95

**Bumper Filler Panel-to-Radiator Support Brackets**
Connects the outer edge of the front bumper filler (stone deflector) to the radiator core support. 19 gauge.

- '66 – '71 LH. ....................... C6OZ-17A821A .............. ea ...... 19.95
- '66 – '71 RH. ....................... C6OZ-17A820A .............. ea ...... 19.95

**FENDER-TO-BUMPER BRACKET BRACE**
19 gauge.

- '68 – '69 LH or RH .............. C8OZ-16B134A .............. ea ...... 24.95

**RADIATOR SUPPORT**

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

NOTE: This is an oversize item; additional shipping charges apply.

- '66 – '67 ......................... C6OZ-16138D .............. ea ...... 399.95

**GT-STYLE HOODS**

Hood only, does not include inserts.

NOTE: This item must ship via truck freight. Please contact us for a shipping quote.

- '66 ........................ C6OZ-16612B .............. ea ...... 749.95
- '67 ........................ C7OZ-16612B .............. ea ...... 749.95

**RADIATOR SUPPORT-TO-FENDER BRACES**
19 gauge.

- '66 – '67 LH ..................... C6OZ-16A024A .............. ea ...... 29.95
  RH ..................... C6OZ-16A023A .............. ea ...... 29.95
- '68 – '69 LH ..................... C8OZ-16A024A .............. ea ...... 19.95
  RH ..................... C8OZ-16A023A .............. ea ...... 19.95

**FENDER APRONS**

19 gauge.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

- '66 – '69 LH ..................... C6OZ-16055F .............. ea ...... 199.95
  RH ..................... C6OZ-16054A .............. ea ...... 99.95
- '70 – '71 LH ..................... D0OZ-16055A .............. ea ...... 69.95
  Front half ............. D0OZ-16055B .............. ea ...... 59.95
  Rear half ............. D0OZ-16054A .............. ea ...... 69.95

**FENDER APRON-TO-DASH BRACES**
(EXPORT BRACE)

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

- '66 – '69 '66 (original for convertible, but will fit other '66 models);
  '67 – '69 (may require some engine components to be relocated) ................ C6OZ-16A052-3A .............. ea ...... 139.95
COWL-AREA SHEET METAL

Upper Cowl Brackets

'66 – '69

20 gauge .......... 360-84662L .... ea .... 19.95
16 gauge.
LH upper .......... 360-8468L .... ea .... 59.95
RH upper .......... 360-8468R .... ea .... 59.95

Cowl-to-Inner Fender Brace Upper Corners

20 gauge.

'66

LH .................. 360-8466L .... ea .... 59.95
RH .................. 360-8466R .... ea .... 59.95

Inner Cowl Side Panels

22 gauge.

'68 – '69

LH ................. C9OZ-6502043 .... ea .... 169.95
RH ................. C9OZ-6502042 .... ea .... 169.95

WINDSHIELD CORNER BRACKETS

360-84661L

Installs below the A-pillar, in the lower corner of the windshield channel. 22 gauge.

'66 – '67

LH ................. 360-84661L .... ea .... 9.95
RH ................. 360-84661R .... ea .... 9.95

DOOR SHELLS

20 gauge.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

NOTE: This is an oversize item; additional shipping charges apply.

'66 – '67

Hardtop and convertible.
LH .................. C6OZ-6320125A .... ea .... 699.95
RH .................. C6OZ-6320124A .... ea .... 699.95

FRONT FLOOR PAN-TO-FIREWALL EXTENSIONS (TOE BOARDS)

Completes the connection between the floor and the firewall. 19 gauge.

NOTE: May require modification. This panel is correct for models equipped with widely-spaced speedometer and emergency brake cables. Models with narrowly-spaced cables will require the speedometer cable holes to be filled and relocated.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 – '69

LH or RH ............... C9OZ-6502043 .... ea .... 189.95

FULL FLOOR PAN

19 gauge steel. Gives a more factory-original appearance and makes a more rigid floor.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 – '69

LH or RH ............... C9OZ-6502042 .... ea .... 369.95

FLOOR PAN CENTER INBOARD REINFORCEMENT (BUCKET SEAT FLOOR SUPPORT)

This bracket sits over the transmission hump, creating a support / mounting point for the inboard side of the bucket seats. 21 gauge.

'66 – '71

2-door with bucket seats.

'66 – '71

Except station wagon and Ranchero.

NOTE: Trimming required on edge at rocker to fit convertible.

NOTE: This item must ship via truck freight. Please contact us for a shipping quote.

'66 – '71

LH or RH ............... C6OZ-6511135R .... ea .... 499.95

UNDER REAR SEAT FLOOR PAN

19 gauge.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

NOTE: This item must ship via truck freight. Please contact us for a shipping quote.

'66 – '69

LH or RH ............... C6OZ-62111A64A .... ea .... 369.95

SIDE FLOOR-TO-REAR SEAT PAN BRACKET

19 gauge.

'66 – '69

LH or RH ............... C6OZ-6211160C .... ea .... 369.95

FRONT FLOOR BRACE

14 gauge.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 – '69

LH or RH ............... C8OZ-54105A62A .... ea .... 139.95
FRONT FLOOR CROSSMEMBERS
For use under #362-46 floor pans (see page 85).

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino except convertible; '67 – '70 Comet / Montego.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LH</th>
<th>RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6210693B...ea</td>
<td>ea.....99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6210692B...ea</td>
<td>ea.....99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Crossmember Reinforcement (Jack Pad)
This piece, often damaged due to jacking up the vehicle, welds to the underside of the front crossmember, creating a reinforcement or pad at the jacking point. 15 gauge bare steel (must be painted).

'66 – '69

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LH</th>
<th>RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6210010P...ea</td>
<td>ea.....24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT FLOOR PAN SEAT TRACK REINFORCEMENT
Exact reproduction. 19 gauge.

'66 – '71

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LH</th>
<th>RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6211247R...ea</td>
<td>ea.....69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6211246R...ea</td>
<td>ea.....69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REAR SEAT BRACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat attach brackets</td>
<td>Seat retainer brackets</td>
<td>Fastback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 gauge</td>
<td>14 gauge</td>
<td>Seat base perches. 15 gauge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-8466P</td>
<td>425-84662P</td>
<td>425-84681P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44.95</td>
<td>199.95</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEAT BELT ANCHOR-TO-FLOOR PAN REINFORCEMENT
Correct for many different applications, these braces attach to the floor pan creating a reinforcement / anchor for the seat belt.

NOTE: Will work on other Ford applications but are not correct.

'62 – '66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LH</th>
<th>RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2AZ-6261216A...set</td>
<td>set.....34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEAT BELT ANCHOR-TO-FLOOR PAN REINFORCEMENT CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'67 – '70</th>
<th>Requires 2 on front inboard, 4 on rear.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of 2.</td>
<td>C7AZ-7161216A...pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLOOR PAN ACCESSORY SET
This 16-piece set includes all individually-available parts in one easy-to-buy set. Includes:

- floor pan plugs
- seat belt anchor-to-floor pan reinforcements
- rear seat base retainer brackets
- rear seat attach brackets
- brake cable retainer bracket
- emergency cable bracket

NOTE: 1966 models utilize (4) round seat belt anchor reinforcements. 1967 models utilize (2) round and (2) oval seat belt reinforcements. Depending on the application, customers will have to discard unused reinforcements.

| '66 – '69 | 425-8466S...set | set.....159.95 |

FLOOR PAN PARKING BRAKE CABLE BRACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'66 – '69</th>
<th>Rear idler bracket. Welds to the front floor pan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 gauge.</td>
<td>C6OZ-2A816...ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'66 – '71</th>
<th>Cable retainer. Attaches to the front LH floor pan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 gauge.</td>
<td>425-8466...ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECK FILLER PANEL
Installs between the back glass and the deck (trunk) lid. 19 gauge.

| '68 – '69 | Fastback | C8OZ-6340310A...ea | ea.....199.95 |

PACKAGE TRAY-AREA SHEET METAL
NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'62 – '66</th>
<th>'66 – '67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of 4.</td>
<td>LH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6346506EXT-L...ea</td>
<td>C6OZ-6346506EXT-L...ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.95</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PACKAGE TRAY-AREA SHEET METAL CONTINUED

Tray-to-Roof Structure Extensions
Fills gap between package tray and inner roof structure. 19 gauge.

'66 – '67 Hardtop.

LH. .................. C7OZ-6552567 ea ........ 39.95
RH. .................. C7OZ-6552566 ea ........ 39.95

Tray-to-Wheelhouse Supports
Attaches to the edge of the package tray, the inner wheelhouse, and the floor pan. This piece also makes up a portion of the panel behind the rear seat back. 19 gauge.

'66 – '67 2-door sedan and hardtop.

LH. .................. C6OZ-6246611A ea ........ 62.95
RH. .................. C6OZ-6246610A ea ........ 62.95

QUARTER LATCH PILLAR
ASSEMBLIES WITH REINFORCEMENT
18 gauge. Sold as a set.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

'66 – '67 Hardtop and convertible.

LH. .................. C6OZ-6328161A/201A set ....... 169.95
RH. .................. C6OZ-6328160A/200A set ....... 169.95

'68 – '69 Fastback, hardtop, and convertible.

LH. .................. C8OZ-6328161A/201A set ....... 169.95
RH. .................. C8OZ-6328160A/200A set ....... 169.95

FULL QUARTER PANELS
NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

NOTE: These items are shipped via truck freight. Please contact us for a shipping quote.

'66 2-door hardtop.

LH. .................. C6OZ-6327841A ea ........ 789.95
RH. .................. C6OZ-6327840A ea ........ 789.95

'68 – '69 Except station wagon.

LH. .................. C8OZ-5427895A ea ........ 199.95
RH. .................. C8OZ-5427894A ea ........ 199.95

REAR WHEELHOUSES
NOTE: There is a $10 per order boxing fee for this item.

NOTE: This is an oversize item; additional shipping charges apply.

'66 – '67 Fairlane / Comet.
20 gauge.

LH outer ............... C6OZ-6227895A ea ........ 199.95
RH outer ............... C6OZ-6227894A ea ........ 199.95

'66 – '69 2-door hardtop.

LH. .................. C7OZ-6327841A ea ........ 879.95
RH. .................. C7OZ-6327840A ea ........ 879.95

'66 – '69 2-door hardtop.

LH. .................. C8OZ-6327841A ea ........ 879.95
RH. .................. C8OZ-6327840A ea ........ 879.95

'69 Fastback.

LH. .................. C9OZ-6327841B ea ........ 879.95
RH. .................. C9OZ-6327840B ea ........ 879.95

'70 – '71 Fastback.

LH. .................. D0OZ-6327841A ea ........ 879.99
RH. .................. D0OZ-6327840B ea ........ 879.99

www.autokrafters.com
REAR WHEELHOUSES CONTINUED

‘70 – ‘71 Except station wagon.
19 gauge.

LH outer:
NEW........................... D0OZ-6527895A ea ..... 199.95

RH outer:
NEW........................... D0OZ-6527894A ea ..... 199.95

LH inner:
NEW........................... D0OZ-6527887A ea ..... 199.95

RH inner:
NEW........................... D0OZ-6527886A ea ..... 199.95

WHEELHOUSE-TO-ROOF SUPPORT BRACKETS

Often rusted, bent, or damaged, this piece is welded on top of the wheelhouse and provides support for the roof structure.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

‘66 – ‘67
Hardtop.
LH........................... C6OZ-63513A45A ea ..... 29.95
RH........................... C6OZ-63513A44A ea ..... 29.95

‘68 – ‘71
‘68 – ‘69 2-door hardtop; ‘70 – ‘71 except station wagon or Ranchero.
LH........................... C8OZ-65513A45A ea ..... 19.95
RH........................... C8OZ-65513A44A ea ..... 19.95

TAILLIGHT PANELS (REAR BODY PANELS)

19 gauge.

‘66 – ‘67
Except station wagon and Ranchero.

‘68 – ‘69
Fastback

NEW........................... C8OZ-6340320-B ea ..... 299.95

TAILLIGHT BEZEL

REINFORCEMENT BRACKETS

‘66
Except station wagon.
16 gauge.

LH or RH................. C6OZ-6227970A ea ..... 49.99

‘67
Except station wagon.
19 gauge.

NEW LH or RH............. C7OZ-6227970A ea ..... 49.95

TRUNK LATCH STRIKER SUPPORTS

16 gauge.

‘66 – ‘67
Except station wagon and Ranchero.

‘68 – ‘69
Fairlane except station wagon; ‘68 – ‘70 Fairlane except fastback and station wagon; ‘68 – ‘71 Torino except fastback and station wagon;

‘66 – ‘67
Comet except station wagon.
20 gauge.

LH or RH.

NEW........................... C6OZ-6243235 ea ..... 69.95

‘68 – ‘69
Fastback
21 gauge.

LH........................... C8OZ-6245121A ea ..... 39.95
RH........................... C8OZ-6245120A ea ..... 39.95

CENTER GUTTERS (TRUNK OPENING EDGES)

Upper Gutters (Front Corners)

Attaches to the inside front edge of quarter panel and deck filler extension.

‘66 – ‘70
‘66 – ‘67 Fairlane except station wagon; ‘68 – ‘70 Fairlane except fastback and station wagon; ‘68 – ‘71 Torino except fastback and station wagon;

‘66 – ‘67
Comet except station wagon.

‘66 – ‘69
Fastback

NEW........................... C8OZ-6345119A ea ..... 99.95

Lower Gutters (Rear Corners)
The lowermost portion of the trunk gutter, closest to the taillight panel.

21 gauge.

‘66 – ‘67
Except station wagon and Ranchero.

LH........................... C6OZ-6345119A ea ..... 99.95
RH........................... C6OZ-6345118A ea ..... 99.95

‘68 – ‘69
Fastback

LH........................... C8OZ-6345119A ea ..... 47.95
RH........................... C8OZ-6345118A ea ..... 47.95

NOTE: We have marked with a ☑ those parts which also fit corresponding Mercury models, such as Comet and Montego.
**Lower Gutters (Rear Corners) Continued**

'70 – '71 Except station wagon and Ranchero.

---

**TRUNK FLOOR SECTIONS**

Extends from the gas tank to the lower quarter. Heavy-gauge.

**NOTE:** There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 – '67 2- or 4-door sedan, hardtop, and convertible.

- LH: 825-82703L ea 39.95
- RH: 825-82703R ea 39.95

'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 4-door sedan, fastback, and 2-door hardtop (formal roof).

- LH: C8OZ-62112A23A ea 369.95
- RH: C8OZ-62112A22A ea 369.95

---

**TRUNK FLOOR REAR CROSSMEMBERS**

This reproduction rear cross rail is made from OE-gauge steel.

**NOTE:** There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

'66 – '67 Except station wagon and Ranchero.

- LH: C6OZ-6210780A ea 199.95
- RH: C8OZ-5410780A ea 199.95

---

**SPARE WHEEL MOUNTING BRACKET**

Heavy-gauge steel.

'67 – '71

- '67 – '70 Fairlane except station wagon;
- '67 – '71 Ranchero;
- '68 – '71 Torino except station wagon;
- '68 – '69 Comet / Montego except station wagon.

- C7AZ-6247076A ea 16.95

---

**REAR BUMPER BRACKET BRACES**

Welds to the trunk floor, reinforcing the rear bumper bracket. 17 gauge.

'66 – '69 Except station wagon and Ranchero.

- LH: C6OZ-17B863A ea 46.95
- RH: C6OZ-17B862A ea 46.95

'70 – '71 Except station wagon and Ranchero.

- LH: D0OZ-17B863A ea 39.99
- RH: D0OZ-17B862A ea 39.99

---

**REAR BUMPER FILLERS**

Attaches to the quarter panel below the taillight and fills in the space between the quarter panel and the rear bumper. 21 gauge.

'66 – '67 Except station wagon and Ranchero.

- LH: C6OZ-62403B27A ea 19.95
- RH: C6OZ-62403B26A ea 19.95

---

**FRAME RAIL-TO-REAR CROSSMEMBER BRACKETS**

16 gauge.

'66 – '69 Except station wagon and Ranchero.

- LH: C6OZ-62103A07A ea 49.95
- RH: C6OZ-62103A06A ea 49.95

---

**HOOD INSULATION**

'62 – '63 Meteor

4-piece die-cut kit. Attaches with adhesive.

- FM765 kit 39.95

'62 – '64 Fairlane

4-piece die-cut kit. Attaches with adhesive.

- C3OZ-16738A kit 39.95
HOOD INSULATION CONTINUED

'66 – ’67 4-piece die-cut kit. Clips not included; attaches with adhesive.

’68 – ’69 Fairlane / Torino. 1-piece. Clips sold separately (see part #C6GZ-16776A below – requires 5).

’68 – ’69 Cyclone / Montego. Does not include clips.

’70 Cyclone / Montego. Clips not included.

’70 – ’71 ’70 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero; ’71 Torino Brougham 4-door hardtop, 2-door hardtop (formal roof); 4-door Squire station wagon; ’71 Ranchero. Clips not included... D0OZ-16738A......ea......39.95

’72 Grand Torino. ......... FM089.......kit........... 49.95

’77 – ’79 Ranchero. Clips not included... D7OZ-16738A......kit......39.95

HOOD INSULATION PAD RETAINER


’70 – ’71 70 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero; ’71 Torino Brougham 4-door hardtop, 2-door hardtop (formal roof); 4-door Squire station wagon; ’71 Ranchero. Clips not included... C0OZ-16738A......ea......39.95

’72 Gran Torino. ......... FM089.......kit........... 39.95

HOOD BUMPERS

C2OZ-16758B C6OZ-16758A C7AZ-16758ASET

Hood to Fender


’70 – ’71 Push-in. Set of 4... .......................... C6OZ-16758A......ea......1.25


Cowl to Hood

’63 – ’64 .......................... C3OZ-16763A......pr......9.95

’66 – ’67 Requires 2. .......................... 380478S......ea......1.95

NOTE: Hood will need to be re-drilled. Will not fit the factory holes in the hood.

NOTE: These item is oversized. Additional charges may apply.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for this item.

GT-Style Hood Scoop

With grille and air scoop seal. Hood turn signal lamp body sold separately (see below).

For replacement grille, see part #C9ZZ-16A624A below.

GT-Style Hood Scoop Grille

Steel plated, painted silver. Does not include hardware.

Scoop Grille Backing Plates

‘72 ........................................D2OZ-16C666-7........pr........19.95

“Shaker” Hood Scoop Template

Paper template to help you determine where to cut your hood for installation of a Shaker hood scoop kit.

GT-STYLE HOOD SCOOP

TURN SIGNAL LAMP BODY

Body only; does not include bulb or wiring. For hood scoop, see #C9ZZ-16C630C above.

For hood turn signal harness, see page 136.

’68 – ’69 GT Requires 2 per vehicle. ........................................C9ZZ-13A355A......ea......49.95

RAM AIR “SHAKER” HOOD SCOOP PLUG

Mounts in the “shaker” hood scoop drain hole, located on the top surface of the Ram Air units. This hard-to-find piece is a must when restoring any vehicle with a 351 or 429 Ram Air “shaker” assembly. Excellent reproduction.

’70 – ’71 Torino / Ranchero with 351 or 429 Ram Air. ........................................D0OZ-9D699A......ea......39.95

RANCHERO TAILGATE BUMPER

‘66 – ’79 .................................. C6DZ-66439A00A......ea......3.95

RANCHERO TAILGATE CABLES

’67 – ’71 Approximately 16” long ........................................BG100........pr......74.95

’72 – ’79 18” long ........................................E3TZ-9843052A......ea......19.95
Wheels and Related

NOTE: Once a wheel has been mounted, it is non-returnable; check for fit on your vehicle before mounting. Please read all installation / application instructions.

NOTE: There is a flat $20.00 per wheel charge for shipping within the lower 48 US states.

NOTE: Wheel fitment and clearance in all aspects are customer’s responsibility. May not work on vehicles with oversized calipers.

**AMERICAN RACING® TORQ-THRUST “D” WHEELS**

1-piece alloy with machined lip. 5 x 4 1/2" bolt circle. Includes center cap.

For lug nuts, see part #64000 below.

**Torq-Thrust “D” Wheel**

- Satin rim with painted center.
- 14 x 6 3.42" backspacing. Black center ... AR105466SBK ... ea ... 109.95
- 14 x 6 3.75" backspacing. Gray center ... AR105466S ... ea ... 109.95
- 15 x 6 3.66" backspacing. Black center. ... AR105566SBK ... ea ... 119.95
- 15 x 6 3.75" backspacing. Gray center. ... AR105566S ... ea ... 119.95

**Torq-Thrust II Wheel**

- Polished rim and center.
- 14 x 6 0.75" offset. 3.37" back spacing. 5 x 4 1/2" bolt circle. VN515466S ... ea ... 149.95

**MCGARD® TOUGH NUTS LUG NUTS**

Regular cone seat. 1 1/2" overall length. 13/16" hex head. 1/2" x 20 thread count. Set of 4. 640000 ... set ... 8.95

**Cragar® S/S SUPER SPORT WHEELS**

Composite chrome steel rim with a 5-spoke, chrome aluminum center. Includes center cap. Requires mag-type lug nuts with a shank length of .800" (see part #277234 below).

- 14 x 6 +3 mm offset. 3 3/8" backspacing. 5 x 4.5 / 4.75 / 5 bolt circle. 61614 ... ea ... 219.95
- 14 x 7 +3 mm offset. 4 1/4" backspacing. 5 x 4.5 / 4.75 / 5 bolt circle. 61712 ... ea ... 179.95
- 15 x 7 -6 mm offset. 4 1/4" backspacing. 5 x 4.5 bolt circle. 61815 ... ea ... 189.95

**Cragar® Lug Nuts**

Fits Cragar® wheels with 5 x 4.5, 4.75, 5 bolt circle. These .800 shank mag-style lug nuts come with offset hole washers and have 1/2 – 20 right-hand threads 277234 ... ea ... 15.95

**LEGENDARY SERIES ALLOY WHEELS AND RELATED**

- Lug nuts and center caps sold separately.

**Legendary Series Styled Wheels**

One-piece cast-aluminum alloy wheels with machined finish rims and charcoal inlays. Resembles original-style 1965 Mustang styled steel wheels. 5 x 4 1/2" bolt pattern. Charcoal inlay

- 15 x 7 4 1/2" backspacing. ... STYLED15X7ALCH ... ea ... 169.95
- 16 x 8 4 1/4" backspacing. ... STYLED16X8ALCH ... ea ... 184.95

**Legendary Series Magnum 500 Wheels**

Magnnum-style CNC-machined alloy wheels, featuring a bold spoke design that is ideal for classic cars and providing ample clearance and more tire options. Machined finish rims. 5 x 4 1/2" bolt circle.

- For lug nuts, see below. For center caps, see the next page.
- 15 x 7 4 1/2" backspacing. Stealth black finish on the entire wheel. ... MAG15X7ALBLACK ... ea ... 169.95
- Charcoal inlay with machined finished rims. ... MAG15X7ALCH ... ea ... 169.95
- Gloss black inlay with machined finished rims. ... MAG15X7ALGL ... ea ... 169.95
- Satin black inlay with machined finished rims. ... MAG15X7ALST ... ea ... 169.95

**Legendary Series G75 Wheels**

One-piece cast-aluminum alloy wheels machined details and a clear coat finish. Resembles original-style ‘65 Shelby GT350 steel wheel. 5 x 4 1/2" bolt pattern.

- 15 x 7 4 1/2" backspacing. ... GT5-15X7AL ... ea ... 199.95

**Legendary Series Wheel Lug Nuts**

For Legendary alloy wheels. Chrome shanked lug nuts, 1/2 – 20, hex. 13/16", ... LN002 ... ea ... 1.95
- 3/4", ... LN003 ... ea ... 1.95

**Legendary Series Wheel Installation Kit**

For Legendary alloy wheels. Kits include chrome lug nuts (1/2” – 20, hex) and rubber valve stems with chrome sleeve and cap.

- Includes 20 lug nuts and 5 rubber valve stems. 13/16", ... LN002-20 ... kit ... 39.95
**Legendary Series Wheel Center Caps**
For use on Legendary Magnum alloy wheels. Precision die-cast for a perfect fit. Show-quality finish and correct accent colors. Features an easy-to-install mounting system that works exclusively on the Legendary wheels to eliminate the risk of caps being lost or stolen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC006</td>
<td>Red Ford crest</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC007</td>
<td>Black Ford crest</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC008</td>
<td>Mercury head</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC013</td>
<td>Magnum 500</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC014</td>
<td>Bullseye</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC016</td>
<td>Shelby CS</td>
<td>35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum 500 Center Caps**
Set of 4 exact die-cast reproduction of Motor Wheels original spinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC033</td>
<td>Red with silver Mercury Man head emblem and high quality chrome bezel. Set of 4. Includes attaching hardware.</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-1130RD</td>
<td>Ford crest. Includes backing plate and hardware.</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum 500 3-Bar Spinners**
Set of 4 exact die-cast reproduction of Motor Wheels original spinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D6OZ-1130B</td>
<td>Red background with Ford crest. Push-on.</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7WY-1130M</td>
<td>Black with silver Mercury Man head emblem and high quality chrome bezel. Set of 4. Includes attaching hardware.</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum 500 Wheel Paint Seal Kit**
Template to paint Magnum 400 wheels. This kit consists of two sheets of die-cut, peel-and-stick masks that shield the chrome areas when repainting Magnum 400 wheels. 13 masks per sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAM748</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legendary Series Wheel Center Caps**
For use on Legendary Magnum alloy wheels. Precision die-cast for a perfect fit. Show-quality finish and correct accent colors. Features an easy-to-install mounting system that works exclusively on the Legendary wheels to eliminate the risk of caps being lost or stolen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC033-MAG500</td>
<td>Magnum 500.</td>
<td>35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC033-BULLSEYE</td>
<td>Bullseye.</td>
<td>35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum 500 Wheels and Related**
5-lug wheels. 1-year warranty on finish, provided the wheels are not abused. Center caps and 3-bar wheel spinners sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Offset</th>
<th>Backspacing</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 × 7</td>
<td>All chrome. Backspacing: 3½”.</td>
<td>+6.00 mm,</td>
<td>3½”.</td>
<td>174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 × 8</td>
<td>All chrome. Backspacing: 4½”.</td>
<td>+0.00 mm,</td>
<td>4½”.</td>
<td>189.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum 500 3-Bar Spinners**
Set of 4 exact die-cast reproduction of Motor Wheels original spinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-1130SS</td>
<td>1966 – 1967 Fairlane. Will also work on Torino / Ranchero styled steel wheels that have a 1¼” hole. 2⅛” diameter, ⅜” deep overall, ⅜” deep polished ring. Black background...</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-1130BK</td>
<td>1966 – 1969 Cyclone. Black background with silver Mercury man head emblem. 2⅛” O.D. Attaches with 2 screws and 2 washers.</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magnum 500 Center Caps**
Use with Threadlocker (see page 195).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-1130RD</td>
<td>1966 – 1967 Ford crest. Includes backing plate and hardware.</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-1130BR</td>
<td>1967 – 1969 Black center.</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Style Steel Wheels and Related**
Some of the best styled steel wheels on the market today. Features triple chrome plating and baked-on paint. Lug nuts, trim rings and center caps sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rim Size</th>
<th>Offset</th>
<th>Backspacing</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>14 × 5</td>
<td>15 × 7</td>
<td>+6.00 mm, 3½”</td>
<td>174.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>14 × 5</td>
<td>14 × 7</td>
<td>+6.00 mm, 4½”</td>
<td>189.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Style Steel Wheels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rim Size</th>
<th>Offset</th>
<th>Backspacing</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>14 × 5</td>
<td>15 × 7</td>
<td>+6.00 mm, 3½”</td>
<td>174.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>14 × 5</td>
<td>14 × 7</td>
<td>+6.00 mm, 4½”</td>
<td>189.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEEL VINTIQUES SMOOTHIE WHEEL AND HUBCAP

Series 10 Chrome Smoothie Wheel
Add a great custom look at an affordable price. 2-piece steel construction with chrome-finish outer surface. Can be used with stock lug nuts.

14 × 6
8-cylinder with 5-lug, 14" wheels.
Back spacing: 4". Bolt circle: 5 × 4½", 4¾". Offset: +12.00 mm. Center bore diameter: 3½".

... ea ... 10461204 ... ea ... 0.95

Chrome Baby Moon Hubcap
Snaps into the center of your chrome Smoothie wheel, giving you a great custom look. For chrome Smoothie wheel, see part #10641204 above.

With 14" wheels..... 1009............ ea...... 29.95

TRIM RING
NOTE: Will work on '67 wheel but is not quite as wide as original.

'66 – '67........ C6ZZ-1210AR.......... ea...... 24.95

WHEEL STUD BOLTS
Rear. ½" × 20 × 1½".

'62 – '79
Grade 8. Press-in.

'62 – '79
Length: 1.720" / 1.750". Shoulder length: .445" / .460".

D6AZ-1107A

C0AZ-1012A

C5ZZ-1012B

S2MS-1012A

91187XLB

LUG NUTS

'62 – '79
Standard........... COAZ-1012A.......... ea........ 65
Style steel........ C5ZZ-1012B............ ea...... 2.75
Magnum 500........ S2MS-1012A.......... ea...... 1.50

'66 – '67
Cyclone with Deluxe wheel covers.
Chrome plated. ½" – 20 RH threads with long body (1½") so lug nuts will extend through wheel cover. Set of 4.

... 91187XLB ........ set...... 8.95

M"GARD WHEEL LOCKS
For 4-lug wheels with ½" lug nuts. Includes 4 lock lug nuts and 1 socket. 20 thread count.

... 24130 ............ kit....... 21.95

GORILLA® LUG WRENCH
Removes the tightest lug nuts with ease. Constructed from hardened steel, its telescoping handle extends to 21" for maximum leverage. Includes a 3" extension and 2 thin-wall sockets – 19 mm (¾") and 21 mm (¾") – that work on both deep dish wheels and all recessed lug holes.

... 1334 ............. ea........ 31.95

WHEEL COVER SPINNERS

'63 – '65 Chrome die-cast. Fits all 13" and 14" wire wheel covers.

... C3OZ-1130 .......... ea ...... 39.95

'65 – '66 3-bar with blue center.

... C5AZ-SP ............ ea ...... 39.95

HUBCAPS

'68 – '69 GT hubcap. 7½". With GT emblem.

... C8OZ-1130C ........ ea ...... 39.95

'68 – '71 Plain hubcap. 7½". Without emblem.

... C8OZ-1130G ........ ea ...... 39.95

HUBCAP EMBLEM
Red plastic with Ford crest. Easily replaced in original hubcaps.

... D0OZ-1141A ........ ea ...... 39.95

BABY MOON CHROME HUBCAPS
Add a touch of class to your stock wheels. Made of strong steel to resist denting and are chrome plated for lasting beauty. Fits most Ford 14" or 15" stock wheels. 10⅛" I.D. Comes in a box of 4.

... 4580 ............... set....... 79.95

Glass

NOTE: All glass is drop-shipped from the vendor. Please call for a shipping quote before ordering.

Typical '62 – '65 Fairlane

WINDSHIELD GLASS (A)
NOTE: Green tint simulates the original Ford Sun-X® tinting option.

NOTE: Due to its size, additional shipping charges apply. Please call for a shipping quote.

'62 – '65 '62 – '65 Fairlane 2- or 4-door sedan and station wagon; '62 – '63 Meteor 2- or 4-door sedan and station wagon. Clear.

... DW619CLR .......... ea ...... 329.00

Green tinted with blue shading across the top.

... DW619GRNS .......... ea ...... 319.95
WINDSHIELD GLASS CONTINUED

'63 – '65 '63 – '65 Fairlane 2-door hardtop; '63 Meteor 2-door hardtop.
Clear.
Green tinted with blue shading across the top.

'66 – '67 '66 – '67 2-door hardtop / convertible.
Clear.
Green tinted with blue shading across the top.

'66 – '67 '66 – '67 2- or 4-door sedan, station wagon; '67 Ranchero.
Clear.
Green tinted with blue shading across the top.

'72 – '79 '72 – '76 Torino; '72 – '79 Ranchero.
Green tinted with blue shading across the top.

WINDO-WELD™ RIBBON SEALER KIT
For windshields and back glass. Kit includes a 15' roll of 5/8" round black sealer and 2 setting blocks. Use with part #3M08609 (see below).

-One-part, moisture-curing adhesive that bonds replacement auto glass to vehicle bodies. OEM strength, easy caulking, fast curing. Please read all label directions before using.

10.5 oz. cartridge............................... WSR92065 ..............ea ....... 26.95

WINDO-WELD™ SUPER FAST URETHANE – BLACK

WINDSHIELD REMOVING TOOL
Features a steel cable pull handle. It cuts the butyl adhesive caulking around windows with specially-designed tempered steel blade.

Typical '62 – '65 Back Glass

BODY ASSEMBLY MANUALS
Reprints from the original Ford manuals. Each manual is packed with over 100 pages of diagrams and technical information.

'66 Fairlane / Comet.

'67 Fairlane / Comet / Ranchero.

'68 Fairlane / Comet / Ranchero.

AUTO KRAFTERS, INC.
GOLD CARD CLUB

ORDER TOLL-FREE 1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
B9A-16769A C5ZZ-16763A C5ZZ-16763B

RADIATOR SUPPORT BUMPERS — SCREW-ON TYPE

'62 — '65 Fine threads. 9/16"... B9A-16769A........pr .......... 9.95
'65 — '66 Coarse threads, flat top.
　.................. C5ZZ-16763A........pr .......... 8.95
'66 — '70 Comet
　Round top.
　.................. C5ZZ-16763B........pr .......... 6.95

C6OZ-8A193A C7OZ-8A193A D1AZ-8A193A D1AZ-8A193B

UPPER RADIATOR BRACKETS
Requires 2 upper radiator mounting insulators listed below.

'66 390.
　.................. C6OZ-8A193A........ea .......... 49.95
'67 — '69 67 — '69 390, 427, 428CJ; 69 302, 351.
　.................. C7OZ-8A193A........ea .......... 49.95
'70 — '71 All.

NEW RH
.................. D1AZ-8A193A........ea .......... 34.99

NEW LH
.................. D1AZ-8A193B........ea .......... 34.99

C6OZ-8052A C7OZ-8052A D0OZ-8052PR

LOWER RADIATOR BRACKETS

'66 390, 428.

15 gauge. Includes rubber insulators.
　.................. C6OZ-8052A........pr .......... 39.95
'66 — '69 66 Fairlane 289; 67 — '69 Fairlane / Ranchero all V8; '68 — '69 Torino all V8.

17 gauge. Includes rubber insulators.

'70 — '71 250, 302, 351, 429.

Requires 2 lower radiator mounting insulators listed below.
　.................. D0OZ-8052PR........pr .......... 39.95

D0OZ-8052PR

RADIATOR MOUNTING INSULATORS

Upper

Use with large radiator with top mount clamp.

'66 390.
　.................. C3AZ-8124A........pr .......... 9.95
'67 — '70 67 — '69 390, 427; '68 — '70 Fairlane / Torino 390, 427, 428CJ; '69 — '70 Fairlane / Torino 351 with A/C and X/C;
　.................. C7OZ-8124PR........pr .......... 12.95

Used with 3-row radiator. Rubber.
　.................. C7OZ-8124A3........pr .......... 14.95

Used with 4-row radiator. Rubber.
　.................. C7OZ-8124A4........pr .......... 14.95

C7SZ-8125A

RADIATOR MOUNTING INSULATORS CONTINUED

Lower

　.................. C8ZZ-8125A........pr .......... 10.95
'69 — '70 '69 — '70 Fairlane / Torino 390, 427, 428CJ with X/C and A/C;
　.................. C8ZZ-8125A........pr .......... 12.95
'70 — '71 Fairlane / Torino...... C7SZ-8125C........ea .......... 8.95

** For radiator-area seals, see page 3. **

BRASS FREEZE PLUG KIT

Protects against freeze damage and cracks due to inadequate antifreeze. Brass eliminates rusted-out plugs. Good for daily use or long-term vehicle storage. 15-piece kit, including 6 brass plugs.

'62 — '79 260, 289, 302, 351W.
　.................. 6483.................kit .......... 19.95

C8A-8100 C4OZ-8100CHR C7AZ-8100Z C7AZ-8100CHR C9AZ-8100 RS62

RADIATOR CAPS

Reproductions — Show Quality

'62 — '67 S.M.Co. 14 lbs.
　Zinc. ......... B8A-8100........ea .......... 19.95
　Chrome. ......... C4OZ-8100CHR........ea .......... 19.95

'65 — '67 Autolite. 13 lbs.
　Zinc. ......... C7AZ-8100Z........ea .......... 22.95
　Chrome. ......... C8AZ-8100CHR........ea .......... 24.95
　Zinc. Dearborn style.
　.................. C9AZ-8100........ea .......... 24.95

Replacements

'62 — '79 Zinc, 13 lbs.
　.................. RS62.................ea .......... 13.95
'76 — '79 Regular, 16 lbs...... RR-30.................ea .......... 6.95

4338 43385 B8100

Chrome

'62 — '79 14 – 18 lb. for closed system radiator. Hex shaped.
　.................. 4338.................ea .......... 14.95

Billet

'62 — '79 14 – 18 lb. billet cap with O-ring for standard sized fill neck.
　.................. 43385.................ea .......... 19.95
'62 — '79 14 lbs.
　.................. B8100.................ea .......... 39.95
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THERMOCAP RADIATOR CAP
Provides better cooling efficiency, indicates coolant temperature and helps prevent coolant injuries. Using the temperature gauge, you can easily determine whether it is safe to remove the cap. Fits most domestic vehicles.

13 lbs..................2470S..........................ea........39.80

BRASS / COPPER RADITORS
NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all radiators.
NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

'65 Small-block V8.
OE Style
3 core. Core size: 16¾" x 20½" x 11¾".
........................................3340..................ea........279.95

'72 – '74 Torino 302, 351, 400, 460 with HDC, with or without A/C; Torino 400, 429, 460 without HDC, with A/C.
3 core. Core size: 17⅞" x 28" x 2⅛".
........................................390..................ea........299.95

'74 Ranchero 302 with A/C; Ranchero 351, 400.
3 core. Core size: 17⅞" x 28" x 2⅛".
........................................390..................ea........299.95

'75 – '76 Torino 351, 400 with HDC with A/C; Torino 460 with HDC, with or without A/C.
3 core. Core size: 17⅞" x 28" x 2⅛".
........................................390..................ea........299.95

'77 – '79 302, 351, 400. All with HDC, with or without A/C.
3 core. Core size: 17⅛" x 28" x 2⅛".
........................................390..................ea........299.95

ALUMINUM RADITORS
NOTE: There is a $30.00 flat shipping charge for each aluminum radiator.

OE Style
'62 – '69 Small-block V8.
OE appearance. Has 2 rows of 1” tubes for more water flow and better cooling. Features polished OE-style tanks, corrugated fins (16 per inch) that give more surface area and more thermal transfer, and is 100% TIG welded.
Core size: 16.5" x 19.6". Inlet: 1⅝”, top right. Outlet: 1⅝” bottom right.
A/T............................51308ALAT........ea.........330.90
M/T............................51308ALMT........ea.........320.90
'66 – '67 390 / 427.
NOTE: Correct for only '67. '66 vehicles must use a '67 top bracket for proper fit. Also, the lower insulators may need some trimming for proper fit.
Core size 16” x 24”. Inlet: 1½", top right. Outlet: 1¾", bottom left.

ALUMINUM RADITORS CONTINUED
MaxCore – Original-Style Appearance
All-aluminum, high-performance, radiators featuring the classic look that captures the original appearance while improving performance and is a direct fit for the applications listed and has A/T cooler. Has 1½” tubes with 41 tubes per row and 16 fins per inch, for expanded flow and improved cooling, and is 100% tig-welded with a billet filler neck.

'65 8-cylinder.
2 core.
Core size: 20” W x 16½” H x 2⅛” D, inlet connection: 1½” top right, outlet connection: 1½” bottom right. Weight: 13.5 lbs...........................340-AMX..............ea........319.95

3 core.
Core size: 20” W x 16½” H x 2⅛” D, inlet connection 1½” top right, outlet connection: 1½” bottom right. Weight: 12.5 lbs...........................3340-AMX..............ea........299.95

411AL-3

Replacement Style
New, all-aluminum, high-performance radiators featuring modern, high-density cores, allowing for better cooling. 100% welded seams.

'62 – '69 Fairlane small-block V8.
Core size: 16¾" x 20½”. Inlet connection: 1½”, top right. Outlet connection: 1½” bottom right. Bracket mount with cap in the center. 1” tubes that are 3/8” spaced. Has transmission cooler and OEM-style brass drain cock. Tanks are not as original.
3 row. 2½” thick.....411AL-3........ea........234.95

'70 – '71 '70 Fairlane 351, 429; '70 – '71 Torino / Montego 302, 351 with HDC; '70 – '71 Montego 429 with HDC.
Core size: 26” x 17¾”. Inlet connection: 1½”, top right. Outlet connection: 1⅝” bottom left.
Saddle mount, cross-flow style with cap in the center. 1” tubes.
2 core. 2½” thick.
.....................ea........314.95

'72 – '79 302, 351, 400, 460.
3-row. 28” x 17” x 2”.
........................................390A..................ea........299.95

RADIATOR MOUNT BOLT AND NUT KIT
Set of 4 bolts and 4 nuts. For radiators that bolt onto the support.

'62 – '79 ..............AK186..................kit.........5.00

RADIATOR DRAIN COCK
Brass. Made in USA. Metal-to-metal seats provide leak-proof performance. Will take up to 150 PSI.

'62 – '79 ......DV31........ea........3.95

RADIATOR OVERFLOW HOSE
Excellent reproduction. Features three raised ribs, like original, and is 36” long; may require trimming for some applications.
.....................C2AZ-9324R........ea........10.95
Radiator Hoses

Exact replacement radiator hoses with the correct Ford part numbers and logos. Hoses with clamps included feature correct wire clamps stapled to each end. Clamps for the other hoses are sold separately (see the next column). Please specify engine size, and radiator size when ordering.

'62 – '63
170, 200.
Clamps not included.

'62 – '64
260, 289, 289 Hi-Po.
Clamps not included.

'64 – '65
170, 200.
Clamps not included.

'65
289, 289 Hi-Po.
Clamps not included.

'66 – '68
289, 289 Hi-Po, 302.
Clamps not included.

'66 – '68
390, 428CJ.
Clamps not included.

'66 – '69
200, 250.
Clamps not included.

'68
390, 428CJ.
Clamps included.
302, 351W.
Clamps included.

'69
390, 428CJ.
Clamps included.

'70
302, 351W.
Clamps included.
351C.
Clamps included.

'70
429CJ.
Clamps included.

'71
302, 351W.
Clamps included.
351C.
Clamps included.

'71
429CJ.
Clamps included.

'72 – '74
302, 351W.
Clamps included.
351C.
Clamps included.

'72 – '74
429.
Clamps included.

Silicone Radiator Hose Set

Set includes upper, lower and bypass hoses. Lower hose features stainless internal spring.

'66 – '69
66 – 68 Fairlane 289, 302; '66 – '69 Ranchero 289 / 302 without A/C; '68 – '69 Torino / Montego 302 / 351 with A/C.

Stainless Steel Engine Hose Clamp Kit

A great way to finish your engine dress-up project. The clamps have the FoMoCo logo stamping (except for 3/8" – 3/4" size) and feature a worm gear design for tightening. They are also sized correctly so there is no excessive “tail” overhang. Kit includes: (2) lower radiator – 2½”; (2) upper radiator – 2”; (6) heater and bypass – ½”; (6) fuel line and sending unit – 3/16” – ½” (not stamped FoMoCo).

Stainless Steel Engine Hose Clamp Kit

Fits most 260 / 289 / 302.

Fan Shroud Mounting Kit

4 screws and 4 nuts. Does not include brackets.
FAN SPROUTS

'65 – '69
- '65 – '68 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 289, 302 with A/C;
- '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 302 with S/C, X/C and integral A/C;
- '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 351 with S/C;
- '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 302 with S/C, X/C and hang-on A/C;
- '66 – '68 Comet 289, 302 with A/C;
- '69 Comet 302 with S/C, X/C and hang-on A/C;
- '69 Comet 351 with S/C, X/C and hang-on A/C.
Use with 20" radiator.

'66 – '67
- 390, 427, 241/2" x 193/4" x 2".
- C9OZ-8146B .......... ea ........ 99.95

'68 – '69
- 390, 427, 428, 25½" x 20½" outside to outside, 19" opening for fan.
Made of ABS plastic.
- C9OZ-8146AR .......... ea ........ 99.95
- 351 with X/C and A/C or X/C and hang-on A/C.
Use with 24" radiator.
Made in USA.
- C9OZ-8146A .......... ea ........ 89.95
Import
- C9OZ-8146AR .......... ea ........ 79.95

'70 – '71
- '70 Fairlane / Torino 302 S/C, X/C and A/C before 3/18/70;
- '70 Fairlane / Torino 302 S/C after 3/18/70;
- '71 Fairlane / Torino 302 S/C;
- '70 Fairlane / Torino 351 without 3.5:1 axle ratio;
- '71 Fairlane / Torino 351 S/C without 3.5:1 axle ratio;
- '71 Fairlane / Torino 351 S/C with 3.5:1 axle ratio;
- '70 Montego 302 S/C, X/C and A/C after 3/18/70;
- '70 Montego 302 S/C;
- '70 Montego 351 without 3.5:1 axle ratio.

'70 – '71
- '70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 302 with X/C or A/C after 3/18/70;
- '70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino 351 with X/C or A/C or with standard cooling and 3.50:1 axle ratio;
- '71 Torino 302, 351 police car;
- '70 Montego 302 with X/C or A/C;
- '70 Montego 351 with standard cooling and 3.5:1 axle ratio.

'70 – '71
- 429, '71 Montego 429CJ.
- D0OZ-8146D .......... ea ........ 109.95

'72 – '73
- 1972 Torino 429 except police car, Ranchero 429.
- D2SZ-8146A .......... ea ........ 99.95

'72 – '79
- Torino / Ranchero 302, 351, 400.
- D2OZ-8146A .......... ea ........ 99.95

C2DZ-8600D

C5AZ-8600A

C2DZ-8600D

C5AZ-8600A

ENGINE FAN BLADES

Reproductions

'62 – '68
- 6-cylinder without extra cooling and A/C,
- 4-blade, 15½" diameter with a ¾" center hole.
NOTE: Some 4-blade fans had different diameters, so please be sure to measure your old fan.

'65 – '70
- '65 – '66 Fairlane 200, 289 with X/C; '69 – '70 Fairlane 250 with X/C or hang-on A/C;
- '66 – '67 Comet 200, 289 with X/C or A/C; '69 – '70 Comet / Montego 250 with IMCO, X/C and A/C.
- 5-blade, 17" diameter with ¾" center hole.

Aftermarket

NOTE: When replacing a clutch-type fan, a spacer may be needed.

NOTE: Please check your original fan's diameter, position, and clearance before installing the new fan. Customer is solely responsible for determining suitability of fan. No payment will be made for engine components damaged due to insufficient fan clearance and / or engine movement. No payment will be made for damaged parts. The fan will be replaced for defects in workmanship or materials ONLY. Always measure carefully and check the condition of the engine mounts.

Fan Blade – 17"
High-quality, OE-look, all-steel fan painted silver.
Heavy-duty 35º pitch 17" 6-blade. Can be used as a replacement. Does not include spacers.
V8 ........ 9113 .............. ea ........ 59.95

Flex-A-Lite® Fan Blades
Delivers extra cooling at low engine speed and is easy to install. Extends life of fan belt and water pump. Silver with stainless blades. Standard rotation with an RPM rating of 10,000.
16" ........ 2016 .............. ea ........ 64.95
17" ........ 2017 .............. ea ........ 69.95

FAN SPACERS
Will fit most Ford and Mercury applications.

Warning: After fan is mounted, fan needs to have a minimum clearance of ½" from radiator, pulleys, hoses and belts. Please check for clearance.

Original Style
2.25" spacer with a painted natural finish.
- C8546-225 .............. ea ........ 21.95

Polished Aluminum
1.50" with polished aluminum finish. Required for some small-block and nearly all big-block engines when using a thicker aluminum or 4-row copper/brass radiator. Will not work on vehicles with fan clutch assembly.
- C4AZ-8546P1 .............. ea ........ 19.95

FAN SPACER BOLT KITS

'62 – '79
With 2¼" spacer.
Includes (4) 2½" long, phosphate-coated, hex head bolts and (4) lock washers.
- AK1041 .............. kit ........ 9.95
FAN SPACER BOLT KITS CONTINUED

'62 – '79 With 2¼” spacer. Includes (4) 5/16” – 24 x 3¼” bolts and (4) lock washers.

THERMOSTAT
Brass. 180º.

'62 – '64 170, 260;
'63 – '68 200, 289;
'66 – '69 390;
'68 – '74 302;
'69 – '76 351W;
'72 – '73 429;
'72 – '75 250;
'74 – '76 430.

AP60720 35063 35004

THERMOSTAT HOUSINGS

Reproductions

'63 – '76
6-cylinder, 260, 289, 302, 351W.

'62 – '79
AP60720 ea..............2.25

'66 – '67

35004 ea..............2.00

C50E-8592

C4TZ-8592CR

THERMOSTAT HOUSING GASKETS

'62 – '79
6-cylinder, 260, 289, 302, 351W.

'62 – '79
AP60720 ..............2.25

'66 – '67

35063 ea..............2.00

'67 – '69

35004 ea..............2.00

C50E-8592

C4TZ-8592CR

THERMOSPOT HOUSINGS

Aftermarket Replacements

Includes gasket.

'62 – '68 170, 200 .............. C1DZ-8592C.............. ea .......... 18.95

'63 – '76 63 – '76 Fairlane / Torino 221, 260, 289, 302, 351W;

'66 – '71 Comet / Montego 289, 302, 351.

Without threaded hole for smog system.

C3OZ-8592 ea.............. 16.95

With threaded hole for smog system.

84831 ea.............. 16.95

'67 – '68 390, 428.

Without threaded hole for smog system.

C4TZ-8592CM ea.............. 24.95

THERMOSPOT HOUSINGS CONTINUED

CHROME

Chrome-plated water necks with O-ring style seals. Precision die-cast for a great fit, polished to a high luster, then chrome plated for lasting beauty. O-rings and attaching hardware included.

'65 – '76 289, 302, 351W ............................... ea ............. 18.95

'67 – '76 360, 390, 428.

With ½” port hole. Gasket style.

9574CH ea.............. 29.95

'70 – '74 351C. Straight neck.

2662 ea.............. 14.95

'70 – '77 429, 460. Straight neck 2664 ea.............. 19.95

C2OZ-BYP

C8AZ-BYP

BYPASS HOSES – ALL SMALL-BLOCKS

'62 – '66 FoMoCo stamp.

C2OZ-BYP ea.............. 7.95

'67 – '71 Autolite stamp.

C8AZ-BYP ea.............. 6.95

WATER PUMPS

May not have original casting numbers.

Motorcraft

'70 – '71
70 Montego 302, 351W;
70 – '71 Montego 302, 351W.

NOTE: May be necessary to change water bypass tube.

PW114 ea.............. 134.95

'70 – '76
429, 460

PW276 ea.............. 129.95

Aftermarket Replacements

'62 – '68 63 – '68 Fairlane / Torino 170, 200;

'62 – '63 Meteor 170, 200;

'65 – '66 Comet 200 without A/C;

'68 Montego 200.

FP1464 ea.............. 39.95

'62 – '68 64 Fairlane 221, 260, '62 – '68 289 Special;

'62 – '63 Meteor 221;

'66 Comet 289, 289 Special.

NOTE: May be necessary to change water bypass tube.

PW114 ea.............. 69.95
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WATER PUMPS CONTINUED

**Aftermarket Replacements Continued**


**NOTE:** May be necessary to change water bypass tube.


70 – 71 '70 – '71 Torino 302; '70 – '71 Montego 302, 351W.

**NOTE:** May be necessary to change water bypass tube.

70 – 76 Fairlane / Torino 429, 460.

70 – 79 '70 Fairlane 351C; '70 – '76 Torino 351C, 351M, 400; '70 – '79 Ranchero 351M, 400; '70 Montego 351C, 351M.

**NOTE:** May be necessary to change water bypass tube.

71 – 73 Torino / Montego 250.

WATER PUMP PULLEYS

**Single Groove**

63 Meteor 170 with deluxe A/C and X/C with economy A/C; '63 Meteor 200 with standard A/C.

86 – 69 '65 – '69 Fairlane 289 with P/S or 38 amp alternator; '66 Fairlane 289 (except 55 amp alternator) with M/S or factory P/S, without T/E; '67 Fairlane 289 M/S or P/S and integral A/C, without T/E; '69 Fairlane / Torino 390GT with S/C and X/C before 1/6/69.


Painted black. 5.82" diameter.

Chrome. 5.875" diameter.

**Double Groove**

63 Meteor 170 with deluxe A/C and X/C with economy A/C; '63 Meteor 200 with standard A/C.


Painted black. 5.82" diameter.

Chrome. 5.875" diameter.

HEATER HOSES

**Original Style**

Black ribbed hoses with correct date codes, except as noted.


68 Fairlane / Torino / Comet. Red Autolite date code. Sold in 8' length.

69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet. Red Autolite date code. Sold in 8' length.

70 Fairlane / Torino / Comet. Yellow Autolite date code. Sold in 8' length.

71 Yellow Autolite date code. Sold in 8' length.

**Universal**

Black with no stripe or date code. Two 4' lengths. 5/8" I.D.

**Silicone**

Orange silicone interior with a black silicone outer layer that promotes longer life and higher resistance to pressure. 391/2" long and 5/8" I.D. No markings on the exterior.

For silicone radiator hose set, see part number C5ZE-8260/86BK on page 101.

**HEATER HOSE CLAMPS**

**Tower Style**

86 – 71 '62 – '71 Fairlane / Torino; '66 – '70 Comet / Montego.

**Bolt-Type Spring Clamp**

With 5/8" heater hose.
HEATER HOSE CONNECTORS

'64 – '73  Fairlane / Torino 289, 302.
\[\text{Silver zinc plated .... C6AZ-18599S} \] ea .... 16.95
\[\text{Gold zinc plated .... C6AZ-18599B} \] ea .... 16.95
\[\text{Chrome plated .... C6AZ-18599C} \] ea .... 22.95

'68 – '69  Fairlane 390.
\[\text{Gold zinc plated .... C8AZ-18599A} \] ea .... 24.95
\[\text{Chrome plated .... C8AZ-18599C} \] ea .... 34.95

'69 – '70  Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 302 or 428 CJ (before 5/1/69);
'69 Montego / Comet 428 CJ; '69 – '70 Montego 302.
\[\text{Silver zinc finish.} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... D0AZ-18599B ea .... 40.95

HEATER CONTROL VALVE

Genuine Ford.

'73 – '76 Torino.
\[\text{ea} \] .... D4AZ-18495A ea .... 39.95

TIMING CHAIN AND SPROCKET SET

Features an induction-hardened cast-iron camshaft gear along with a billet steel crank sprocket. The sprocket has three key ways for 4º incremental adjustment (4º advance / retard). Also includes heat-treated, heavy-duty 2-row timing chain. Recommended for mild street applications.

'68 – '70 302 .... KY2120 set .... 49.95

TIMING CHAIN COVERS

'63 – '66 260 / 289 with aluminum water pump.
\[\text{Excellent reproduction with the correct casting number,} \]
\[\text{date stamp, and cast-in timing pointer. Does not have an} \]
\[\text{oil filler tube.} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... C4AZ-6019A ea .... 153.95

'65 – '67 289 with cast-iron water pump.
\[\text{Aluminum with a cast-in timing pointer and includes a dip} \]
\[\text{stick hole plug. Made in the USA.} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... C4AZ-6019B ea .... 109.95
\[\text{Import.} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... D3OZ-6019A ea .... 69.95

'70 – '76
'70 Fairlane 429;
'70 – '73 Torino 429;
'73 – '76 Torino 460;
'70 – '71 Cyclone / Montego 429.
\[\text{ea} \] .... D2VZ-6019 ea .... 89.95

TIMING POINTER

'62 – '63 260 – 289, 302, except P/S.
\[\text{ea} \] .... C2OZ-6023B ea .... 9.95

\[\text{ea} \] .... C2OZ-6023B ea .... 9.95

WINDSHIELD WASHER PUMPS AND RELATED

Universal Pump and Hose Kits

Consists of pump, hose and hardware.

'62 – '79 Includes reservoir.
\[\text{ea} \] .... 6601 kit .... 39.95

Reservoir not included.
\[\text{ea} \] .... 6501 ea .... 19.95

Pumps Only

'66 – '68
\[\text{ea} \] .... C5AZ-17664A ea .... 49.95

'69 – '73
\[\text{Pump} \] .... E0AZ-17664A ea .... 14.95
\[\text{Pump wiring harness (pigtail)} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... E0AZ-17664WH ea .... 13.95

WINDSHIELD WASHER HOSE CLIP

Attaches to the top of the cowl and holds the hose to the firewall. Requires 1 per vehicle.

'64
\[\text{ea} \] .... 376931S ea .... 1.50

'68 – '69
\[\text{ea} \] .... 376931S ea .... 1.50

WINDSHIELD WASHER HOSE TEE CONNECTIONS

'62
\[\text{Meteor. Wiper hose to foot control.} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... BF-17615A ea .... 11.95

'62 – '67
\[\text{Tee. ‘T’ shaped} \] .... C0AB-17A601A ea .... 1.00

'67 – '69
\[\text{Tee. ‘F’ shaped, 1 port for 3/8” hose and 2 ports for 1/2”} \]
\[\text{hose.} \]
\[\text{ea} \] .... C7SZ-17A601A ea .... 1.95

WINDSHIELD WASHER HOSE KIT

Includes tee and hoses.

\text{NOTE: Some hoses in this kit may be a little long for some applications and will need to be trimmed for proper fit.}

'66 – '67
\[\text{ea} \] .... C6DZ-17543 kit .... 12.95
### Windshield Washer Bag Mount Bracket
- '65 – '66 before 10/16/66.
- '67 – '68

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1AZ-17618</td>
<td>Black narrow bag, white FoMoCo lettering, screw cap.</td>
<td>ea ....... 3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S-17632A</td>
<td>Black narrow bag, white FoMoCo lettering, screw cap. Made in USA.</td>
<td>ea ....... 3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7AZ-17632A</td>
<td>Black narrow bag, white FoMoCo lettering, screw cap. Stamped C7AZ-17632B</td>
<td>ea ....... 5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Windshield Washer Reservoir Caps
- '62 – '65 Screw type
- '66 – '67 Flip type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1VB-17618</td>
<td>White molded plastic, does not include lid.</td>
<td>ea ....... 3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1AZ-17618EAUS</td>
<td>White molded plastic, does not include lid.</td>
<td>ea ....... 3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1AZ-17618EA</td>
<td>Black body with FoMoCo script.</td>
<td>ea ....... 4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Windshield Washer Reservoirs
- '62 – '64 Fairlane / Meteor.
- '65 – '67 Fairlane before 3/1/67, '66 Comet convertible only; '67 Comet all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C7AZ-17618A</td>
<td>White molded plastic with flip cap. Genuine Ford.</td>
<td>ea ....... 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9OZ-17618</td>
<td>White molded plastic with flip cap.</td>
<td>ea ....... 10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4UZ-17618A</td>
<td>Black body with FoMoCo script.</td>
<td>ea ....... 10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Starter Solenoids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6005BRN</td>
<td>Brown body with FoMoCo script.</td>
<td>ea ....... 49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001BLK</td>
<td>Black body with FoMoCo script.</td>
<td>ea ....... 29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6002BLK</td>
<td>Black body with FoMoCo script.</td>
<td>ea ....... 29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6006BLK</td>
<td>Black body with FoMoCo script.</td>
<td>ea ....... 39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reproductions
- '62 – '71 Autolite, black body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6008BLK</td>
<td>Black body with Autolite logo.</td>
<td>ea ....... 39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Replacement
- '62 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '74 Torino; '67 – '79 Ranchero.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW3-AR</td>
<td>Replacement</td>
<td>ea ....... 10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Starter Solenoid Screw Kit
Set of 4.
- '62 – '79

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK266</td>
<td>Starter solenoid screw kit</td>
<td>ea ....... 1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battery Related**

**Note:** Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

### Autolite Battery Cover
Fits any group 24 flat-top battery with top terminals. Fits over the battery top to give a stock appearance. Black plastic cover with red detailing and molded-in caps. Includes original-style tag for positive terminal.
- '62 – '79

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24FCOVER</td>
<td>Battery cover</td>
<td>ea ....... 49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Battery Trays
- '62 – '65

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3AZ-10764</td>
<td>Tray without lower bracket, must use old bracket.</td>
<td>ea ....... 19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- '66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-10732</td>
<td>Small-block before 1/3/66. Tray without lower mounting bracket (see next page).</td>
<td>ea ....... 14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BATTERY TRAYS CONTINUED

'66 – '69 Fairlane 200, 289 after 1/3/66;
'69 Fairlane / Torino 250, 302 all or 351 without A/C;
'66 – '69 Comet 200, 250, 289, 302 or '69 351 before
8/12/68. Fits 22F battery.
66 – '69 Big-block, Trany only, without bracket. For bracket, see part
#C6DY-10769A below:
70 – '71 Battery tray with bracket.
72 – '79 ................. D00Z-10732A ........ ea .......... 24.95

BATTERY TRAY UPPER BRACKET
66 Fairlane 200, 289 with A/C and 390 all;
67 – '68 Fairlane 390, 427;
69 Fairlane / Torino 351, 390, 428 with A/C;
Use with battery tray #C6OZ-10732.
66 – '69 .................. C6OZ-10741A ........ ea .......... 29.95

BATTERY TRAY LOWER BRACKET
66 Fairlane 200, 289 with A/C and 390 all;
67 – '68 Fairlane 390, 427;
69 Fairlane / Torino 351, 390, 428
66 - 69 Comet 351, 390;
68 – '69 Comet 427, 428.
Use with battery tray #s C6OZ-10732 or C9AZ-10764A
......................... C6GY-10769A ........ ea .......... 49.95

BATTERY HOLD-DOWN HARDWARE

Clamps
62 – 65 Short. For use with 24F batteries.
Clamp only ............. C5DZ-10718A ........ ea .......... 5.95
Clamp and hardware.
.......................... C5DZ-10718KIT ........ kit .......... 7.50
Long. For use with 22F batteries.
.......................... C2DZ-10718C ........ ea .......... 5.95
66 – '69 ..................... CS9Z-10718A ........ ea .......... 8.95
Billet ..................... B10718BL .......... ea .......... 40.95

Not sure of a term used here?
Check out the Glossary in the back of this catalog.

BATTERY HOLD-DOWN HARDWARE CONTINUED

J-Bolts
66 – 69 Stainless steel ...... D0AZ-10756SS ........ pr .......... 16.95
66 – 71 .................. D0AZ-10756A ........ ea .......... 2.50

Other Battery Hardware
62 – 65 Hold-down bolt / nut.
 ........ AK232 ................. ea .......... 1.00
62 – '71 Tray mounting kit. Includes 4 bolts and 4 nuts.
 .................. AK244 ........ set .......... 3.25

BATTERY CABLES – EXACT REPRODUCTIONS
Correct printing, colors, numbers and ends. Set of 3.
62 – '66 '62 – '63 all; '64 – '65 6-cylinder.
64 ........ BC-31 ........ set .......... 63.95
65 ........ BC-32 ........ set .......... 63.95
66 ........ BC-33 ........ set .......... 63.95
66 – '67 390, 427 ........ BC-34 ........ set .......... 63.95
67 ........ BC-35 ........ set .......... 63.95
68 – '69 All except 428CJ .... BC-37 ........ set .......... 63.95
68 – '69 428CJ ........ BC-38 ........ set .......... 63.95
70 – '71 All ........ BC-39 ........ set .......... 64.95

NEGATIVE BATTERY CABLE SWITCH
Keeps battery charge up without having clocks and accessories drain battery while parked for
extended times. Easy to install. Attaches directly
to battery terminal.
.................... NEGSW ........ ea .......... 9.95

VOLTAGE REGULATORS

Alternator – Show Quality Reproductions

C3XF- FOMOCO
C4UF- FOMOCO
C8AF- AUTOLITE
D2AF- 10316A

38 / 42 Amp – Without A/C
63 Black with blue lettering and FoMoCo script logo.
.......................... C3XF-FOMOCO ........ ea .......... 52.95
64 Black with silver lettering and FoMoCo script logo.
.......................... C4UF-FOMOCO ........ ea .......... 52.95
65 Before 12/64. Black with silver lettering and FoMoCo script logo.
.......................... C5AF-FOMOCO ........ ea .......... 52.95
68 Black with silver lettering and Autolite logo.
.......................... C8AF-AUTOLITE .... ea .......... 52.95
72 Blue with silver lettering and Motorcraft® logo.
.......................... D2AF-10316A .... ea .......... 39.95
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VOLTAGE REGULATORS CONTINUED

Alternator – Show Quality Reproductions Continued

D3AF-MOTORCRAFT  D2ZF-10316AA

38 / 42 Amp – Without A/C Continued

'63
Blue with silver lettering and Motorcraft® logo. .......................... D3AF-MOTORCRAFT ea ...... 52.95

'64
Blue with yellow lettering and Motorcraft® logo. .......................... D3AF-MOTORCRAFT ea ...... 52.95

C4TZ-10316D  C5TF-FOMOCO  D3TF-MOTORCRAFT

45 / 55 Amp – With A/C

'63
Black with yellow lettering and FoMoCo script logo. .......................... C4TZ-10316D ea ...... 52.95

'64
Black with yellow lettering and FoMoCo script logo. .......................... C4TF-10316D ea ...... 52.95

'65
Before 12/64, Black with yellow lettering and FoMoCo script logo. .......................... C5TF-10316D ea ...... 52.95

'66
Black with yellow lettering and Motorcraft® logo. .......................... D2TF-MOTORCRAFT ea ...... 52.95

'67
Blue with yellow lettering and Motorcraft® logo. .......................... D3TF-MOTORCRAFT ea ...... 52.95

VOLTAGE REGULATOR MOUNTING SCREWS

Set of 4.

'62 – '79 AK266 ea ...... set ...... 1.00

VOLTAGE REGULATOR TERMINAL COVER

Installed by the factory on all '62 – '64 Fords with generator. Snaps over terminals.

'62 – '64
With generator and original Ford regulator. .......................... C2AF-10A555A ea ...... 21.00

C6OZ-14305F  C7OZ-14305J

ALTERNATOR HARNESS

'66 – '67
Small-block .............. C6OZ-14305F ea ...... 49.95

'67 – '69
Fairlane / Comet big-block. .......................... C7OZ-14305J ea ...... 49.95

ALTERNATOR HARNESSSES CONTINUED

'71
Montego with gauges. .......................... D1ZZ-14305B ea ...... 49.95

'71
Torino / Montego without gauges. .......................... D1OZ-14305B ea ...... 54.95

ALTERNATOR TERMINAL COVERS

Package of 3.

'67 – '70 .............. C7AZ-10A375A pkg ...... 7.95

PA70  PA70-N  PA70-1  PA100-1  PA70-1N

NEW ALTERNATORS

Premium quality. Includes pulley and fan. 1-year manufacturer’s warranty. Defective alternator must be returned in its original box.

Chrome – 70 Amp

Standard

For use with external voltage regulator.

'62 – '79
With small-case alternator.

Chrome.

.................................................. PA70 ea ...... 169.95

Natural finish.

.................................................. PA70-N ea ...... 129.95

1 Wire

Features only 1 wire from the alternator to the battery, eliminating your externally-mounted voltage regulator.

'62 – '79
Fits most vehicles with OE small-case alternator with ear holes 6.875” center-to-center.

Chrome.

.................................................. PA70-1 ea ...... 199.95

100 Amp – 1-Wire

Features only 1 wire from the alternator to the battery, thereby eliminating your externally-mounted voltage regulator.

'62 – '79
Fits most vehicles with OE small-case alternator with ear holes 6.875” center-to-center.

Chrome.

.................................................. PA100-1 ea ...... 219.95

Natural finish.

.................................................. PA70-1N ea ...... 129.95

REMANUFACTURED ALTERNATOR

65 amp single pulley.

NOTE: Core fee of $35.00 is refundable upon return of the old unit and must be returned with box in which remanufactured unit was shipped.

'72 – '76
KY7072 ea ...... 89.95

Core fee .............. KY7072CORE ea ...... 35.00
**ALTERNATOR BRACKETS**

**Reproductions**
Black. Stamped with Ford logo and engineering number.

- '65 – '69 289, 302, 351W. Lower adjustment arm.
  - C9OZ-10145A ......... ea .......... 13.95
  - D0OZ-10156A ......... ea .......... 19.95
  - C5AZ-10344K ......... ea .......... 22.95
  - MG5185 ......... set .......... 24.95

- '70 – '72 Fairlane / Torino 302, 351W, 351C.
  - Casting #D00E-10156-A. ......... ea .......... 19.95

**Aftermarket**

- '65 – '69 289, 302, 351W. Bracket set includes adjustment arm and top bracket. Black.
  - CP5185 .......... set .......... 22.95
  - MG5185 .......... set .......... 24.95

- '68 – '79
  - 302. Adjustable. Made of high-quality, lightweight, T-6061 billet aluminum with a polished finish. Kit includes: mount brackets, adjustable rod, mounting bolts, and spacers. **NOTE**: Professional installer is highly recommended; no instructions are included.
  - RC4300 .......... kit .......... 46.95

**ALTERNATOR PULLEYS**

  - C5AZ-10344H ......... ea .......... 39.95

- '65 Alternators with Hi-Po pulley. 3.87". Solid steel for more durability and quieter operation.
  - C5AZ-10344K ......... ea .......... 39.95

- '65 – '73 All with single-pulley alternators. 2.62". Stamped zinc dichromate gold.
  - C5AZ-10344G ......... ea .......... 19.95

- '65 – '73 All with double-pulley alternators. 2.62". Solid steel for quieter operation and better durability.
  - C5AZ-10344L ......... ea .......... 24.95

  - C5ZZ-10344G ......... ea .......... 24.95

- '70 429CJ with 55 amp alternator.
  - C5ZZ-10344G ......... ea .......... 54.95

**ALTERNATOR SPACERS**

  - 10A370G ......... ea .......... 11.95

- '66 – '70 390, 428. Pink anodized, 1.59" long.
  - 10A370P ......... ea .......... 11.95

- '70 – '72 429.
  - Silver, 7/8" O.D., 2.91" long.
  - D0VE-10A370A ......... ea .......... 11.95
  - Silver, 1" O.D., 1.05" long.
  - D0SE-10A370A ......... ea .......... 11.95

- '70 – '73 302, 351W.
  - Silver, 1" O.D., 1.44" long.
  - D0OE-10A370B ......... ea .......... 11.95

- '70 – '73 351C.
  - Silver anodized, 2.25" long.
  - 10A370S ......... ea .......... 11.95

**ALTERNATOR PULLEY NUTS AND WASHERS**

- '65 – '66 Clear zinc .......... C5AL-643 ............. ea .......... 2.95

- '67 – '79 Gold zinc .......... C7AL-644 ............. ea .......... 2.95

**ALTERNATOR MOUNTING KITS**
Kits include washers and bolts.

- '65 289 with a steel spacer.
  - 6-piece kit .......... C5AL-1133 ............. kit .......... 19.95

- '65 – '67 289 without spacer.
  - 5-piece kit .......... C5AL-621 ............. kit .......... 7.95

- '66 – '67 289 without smog.
  - 6-piece kit .......... C6AL-622 ............. kit .......... 17.95

- '67 390 with a pink spacer.
  - 7-piece kit .......... C7OL-628 ............. kit .......... 19.95

- '68 – '69 289, 302 with a gold spacer.
  - 5-piece kit .......... C8AL-625 ............. kit .......... 17.95

- '68 – '70 390, 428.
  - Without spacer.
    - 4-piece kit .......... C8OL-629 ............. kit .......... 7.95
  - With a pink spacer.
    - 6-piece kit .......... C8OL-630 ............. kit .......... 19.95

- '69 – '70 250.
  - 6-piece kit .......... C9DL-1318 ............. kit .......... 19.95

- '70 – '73 302, 351W. Includes spacer.
  - 3-piece kit .......... D0OL-3314 ............. kit .......... 19.95
  - 351C. Includes spacer.
    - 4-piece kit .......... D0ZL-1494 ............. kit .......... 17.95

**GENERATOR SPLASH SHIELDS**

- '62 – '64 Generator end ....... C1AZ-10170B ......... ea .......... 22.95

- '64 Goes on shield under generator. Outer.
  - C4OZ-10170C ......... ea .......... 12.95
# A/C Components

## SANDEN A/C COMPRESSOR CONVERSION KIT

Stop robbing horsepower from your classic V-8 engine when you turn on your air conditioner. A new efficient Sanden rotary compressor will reduce the load on your motor and eliminate half the weight and bulk of a stock compressor. If you drive your classic Ford, this conversion is a must for you. Also, this would be an opportune time to change to R-134a refrigerant. Excellent detail is necessary for a very attractive hood appearance. Kit includes a Sanden compressor, v-belt clutch, all required compressor and idler adapter brackets, hoses, O-rings and oil tube.

**NOTE:** Customer must send in filter drier to be rebuilt and converted to R-134A. Dryer rebuild is not included in kit price. For dryer rebuild see part #FILDRYRB (next column).

Please specify year, make, model, and engine size when ordering.

1-year manufacturer's warranty.

### A/C SERVICE VALVES CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'67 – '68</td>
<td>Both flared fitting for hoses and roto sealed at compressor. #8 small valve (discharge line).</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#10 large valve (suction line).</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69</td>
<td>Fairlane / Torino. O-ring fitting for hoses, and roto sealed at compressor. #8 small valve (discharge line).</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#10 large valve (suction line).</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '73</td>
<td>'70 Fairlane; '70 – '73 Torino; and '72 – '73 Ranchero. O-ring fitting for hoses and o-ring sealed at compressor. #8 small valve (discharge line).</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#10 large valve (suction line).</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A/C RECEIVER DRYER

- '72 – '79 with 2 brackets...
- D2OZ-19959A...
- ea...

### A/C FILTER DRYER REBUILD SERVICE

Dryer is cut open, old filters and drying agent are removed, inside and outside are glass-beaded, and new filters are installed. Unit is then Tig-welded back together and pressure tested, capped and painted. 90-day manufacturer’s warranty against leaks.

Please specify R-12 or R-134a refrigerant and year, make and model of your vehicle. Please allow 3 to 4 weeks, plus shipping time, for rebuild.

**NOTE:** Customer must send in core for rebuild.

### A/C ADJUSTABLE IDLERS

- '67 – '68 Fairlane 289, 302 (from 1/3/68 to 1/2/68); Comet 269, 302 (from 1/2/67 to 3/1/68). All with factory-installed A/C, without T/E. Mounts on the right-hand side of the engine...
- '68 – '79 Fairlane (after 3/1/68) 289, 302, 428CJ; Fairlane 302, 351, 390GT, 427, 428CJ; 70 Torino 302, 351, 429; 71 Torino 302, 351, 429CJ; '72 – '79 Torino / Ranchero all 8-cylinder; 68 Comet (after 3/1/68) 289, 302, 428CJ. All with factory integral A/C...

### A/C LINE GROMMETS

At radiator support. Use on evaporator to compressor lines. 1 or 2 pair is used per vehicle, depending on application. All for hang-on A/C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'65</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'72</td>
<td>Torino</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A/C CONDENSERS – REPRODUCTIONS
Judging competition-quality reproduction. Has the same flat extrusion as the original, with one major difference: its 6-circuit coil surpasses the performance of the factory 3-circuit, creating 30% more contact and allowing greater heat transfer. An excellent choice if your original has seen better days or you are upgrading to R134a refrigerant. The condenser is a key to maintaining proper system pressures, cold temperatures, and compressor longevity.

'65
With under-dash dealer-installed A/C.

'70 – '71
Torino ........................................ ea ........ 269.95

A/C CONDENSER – AFTERMARKET

'67 – '69
.................................. AF510 ............ ea ........ 279.95

STARTERS – REMANUFACTURED

'62 – '76
62 Fairlane all; '63 – '64 Fairlane 260; '64 Fairlane 289; '65 – '68 Fairlane / Torino 289; '68 – '72 Fairlane / Torino 302; '69 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 250; '69 – '76 Fairlane / Torino 351W; '62 – '63 Meteor 260; '66 – '68 Comet 289; '68 Montego 289; '68 – '69 Comet 302; '68 – '71 Montego 302; '69 Comet 250, 351W; '69 – '71 Montego 351W. All with A/T, re-clocked as required. Includes spacer ring and instructions. 90-day warranty for street applications. Weight is 10.5 lbs.

'63 – '69
........................................ 04-3124 ............... ea ........ 68.95
Core ........................................ 04-3124CORE ............ ea ........ 15.00

'63 – '69

'65 – '66
........................................ 04-3131 ............... ea ........ 79.95
Core ........................................ 04-3131CORE ............ ea ........ 25.00

'65 – '76
65 – '68 Fairlane / Torino 289; '68 – '74 Fairlane / Torino 302; '69 – '76 Fairlane / Torino 351W; '66 – '68 Comet 289; '68 – '69 Comet 302; '68 – '71 Montego 302; '69 Comet 351W; '69 – '71 Montego 351W. All with M/T.

'63 – '69

NEW STARTERS
Comes clocked from the manufacturer to fit most applications. The mounting block can be re-clocked as required. Includes spacer ring and instructions. 90-day warranty for street applications.

'63 – '69

High-Torque Starters
180 foot-pound, geared. 12:1 compression with no heat-soak problems, clears the oil pan and has a 4:4:1 gear reduction ratio. Comes with billet aluminum adapter block, mounting bolts and instructions. 1-year warranty for street applications. Weight is 10.5 lbs.

'OIL PANS

Black
Direct fit replacement made from strong stamped steel and painted black. Includes drain plug.

'66 – '70
66 – '70 Fairlane 250; '71 – '74 Torino 250.

Blue
Concours-correct, low-profile 5-quart reproduction. Includes drain plug.
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OIL PANS CONTINUED

Blue Continued

62 – 76
D00Z-6675 ea......79.95
66 – 69
66 – 69 Fairlane / Torino 351C; 68 Fairlane / Torino 428CJ;
66 – 69 Comet 390; 68 Comet 427, 428CJ, 428S/CJ.
D00Z-6675A ea......79.95
69 – 76
69 – 76 Fairlane / Torino 351W;
D00Z-6675B ea......79.95
70 – 74
70 Fairlane / Comet; 70 – 71 Montego; 71 – 74 Torino.
D1ZZ-6675C ea......89.95

Chrome

66 – 69
390, 427, 428.
Stock depth and capacity. Includes drain plug, and drain plug
gasket.
For gasket, see part #13635 (next column).
For mounting bolts, see part #AK1018 (below).
D00Z-6675AL ea......149.95

Aluminum

“Cal Custom” finned. Fully polished. Includes magnetic drain plug. For
engines with front oil sump.
62 – 76
D00Z-6675AL ea......129.95

Chrome

66 – 69
390, 427, 428.
Stock depth and capacity. Includes drain plug, and drain plug
gasket.
For gasket, see part #16365 (next column).
For mounting bolts, see part #AK1018 (below).
D00Z-6675AL ea......149.95

OIL PAN MOUNTING KIT

Dress up your engine with this stainless steel oil pan mounting kit. Contains twenty 5/16” – 18 x 3/4” stainless
steel 2” hex washer head bolts and twenty 5/16” internal tooth stainless steel lock washers.
Fits FE engines (352, 360, 390, 406, 427, 428).
AK1018 kit......12.95

OIL PAN BOLT KITS

Grade 5 zinc-plated bolts with hex flange heads.
289, 302, 351W.
Contains (6) 5/16” – 18 x 3/4” bolts and (18) 1/2” – 20 x 1/2”
bolts.............6087 kit......17.95
390, 428.
Contains (20) 5/16” – 18 x 3/8” bolts.
6088 kit......19.95

OIL PAN DRAIN PLUGS

All are 1/2” and include gasket.
62 – 79
Reproduction. Painted blue. 1/2” – 20 x 5/8”.
D6TZ-6730R ea......2.95

OIL PAN DRAIN PLUGS CONTINUED

Magnetic

Attracts and collects metal particles found in the oil, pre-
venting possible damage to the engine.
62 – 79
..............15 ea......12.95

OIL PAN GASKETS

OS13260C

62 – 73
OS13260C..............set......19.95
’70
Fairlane / Comet 429.
30408 ea......17.95
’72 – 76
Torino 460
30408 ea......17.95

OIL FILTERS

Red Rotunda reproduction.
(A) ..............C1AZ-6731AR ea......34.95
Gold Rotunda reproduction.
(B) ..............C1AZ-6731AG ea......34.95
Autolite, White
(C) ..............C1AZ-6731A ea......34.95
Standard Motorcraft®
(D) ..............FL-1A ea......6.95
Ford Racing filter.
Features heavy-duty steel casing, a high-capacity media
that meets the demand of a high-performance engine, and a
silicone anti-drainback valve for protection at startup.
(E) ..............M6731FL1A ea......22.95
**OIL FILTERS CONTINUED**

**Chrome Oil Filter**
This show-quality, hand-polished chrome filter exceeds OEM specifications and removes engine damaging particles. Features include roll-formed threads for precise spin-on fit, triple-process chrome that won’t peel or flake, and a pleated element design to increase filtering area.

Also features a steel backplate for added protection against pressure surges, a gasket retainer and sealing gasket to prevent leaks, a cured resin-impregnated element to remove harmful particles, and a rolled-seam housing that withstands over 200 PSI.

'62 – ’79
'62 – ’74 V8 with spin-on filter; ’75 – ’79 V8.

22400..............ea........29.50

**OIL PUMP SCREEN ASSEMBLY**
Oil pump screen and tube assembly. Includes a gasket.

For oil pan, see part #D00Z-6675 on previous page.

'62 – ’76
260, 289, 302.

68S..................ea........18.95

**OIL PRESSURE SENDING UNITS**

'62 – ’66
'62 – ’66 Fairlane; ’66 Comet all.

...SW667..............ea........14.95

'67 – ’72
'67 Fairlane / Comet before 4/10/67 with indicator light; ’67 – ’72 Ranchero with indicator light.

...SW669..............ea........14.95

'67 – ’79
'67 – ’71 Fairlane / Torino with indicator light after 4/10/67; ’72 Torino / Ranchero without tachometer; ’73 – ’79 Torino / Ranchero all; ’68 – ’70 Comet / Cyclone with indicator light; ’68 – ’71 Montego without gauge.

...SW1311..............ea........8.95

'SW1547B

C2OZ-9B339A

**OIL PRESSURE SENDER EXTENSIONS**

'72 – ’76
’72 Torino 351W with tachometer instrument group; ’73 – ’76 Torino / Ranchero 351W with rally instrument group.

Zinc .................C2OZ-9B339A........ea........24.95

Chrome ...............C2OZ-9B339CH........ea........26.95

**OIL FILLER CAP ADAPTER**
Allows you to use a push-on type oil filler cap with a twist-on type filler hole. Includes gasket.

..............C5AZ-6A868A........ea........14.95

**BILLET REPLACEMENT OIL FILLER CAPS**

'62 – ’79
Fits valve covers with a 1½” filler hole. Push-on style.

17385..................ea........15.95

Twist-on style. Includes gasket.

43105..............ea........14.95

**OIL FILLER CAPS**

**Black**

'62 – ’66
No spout. Push-on. Exact reproduction.

..........................ea........18.95

'65 – ’70
For closed emissions.
Black. FoMoCo block logo on the top. Push-on with tube.

..........................ea........21.95

'68 – ’70
’68 289, 427; ’68 – ’69 390, 428; ’68 – ’70 302, 429; ’69 – ’70 351W; ’70 429 / 429CJ; all with closed emission.

Twist-on with elbow. Includes grommet in the top of the cap.

.....................ea........30.95

'70 – ’79
’70 – ’73 250, 429; ’70 – ’74 351C, 351M; ’70 – ’79 302, 351W; ’72 – ’79 400.

Twist-on. Autolite logo stamped on top. Includes elbow and 2 grommets.

..........................ea........29.95

**Chrome**

'62 – ’66
No spout. Push-on. Exact reproduction.

..........................ea........19.95

'65 – ’70
Exact reproduction. C5ZZ-6766B........ea........29.95

'68 – ’70
’68 289, 427; ’68 – ’69 390, 428; ’69 – ’70 351W; ’70 429 / 429CJ; all with closed emission.

Twist-on. Autolite logo on the top. Includes grommet in the top of the cap.

With plastic elbow.

.....................ea........39.95

With metal elbow.

.....................ea........49.95

'70 – ’79
’70 – ’73 250, 429; ’70 – ’74 351C, 351M; ’70 – ’79 302, 429; ’69 – ’70 351W; ’70 429 / 429CJ; all with closed emission.

Twist-on. Autolite logo stamped on top. Includes elbow and 2 grommets.

.....................ea........35.95

**Shelby Style**
Fits most valve covers that accept push-on oil cap. Triple-chrome-plated reproduction of the 1965–67 Shelby Mustang oil cap. Features tube for cap-to-air cleaner hose and FoMoCo logo.

..........................ea........35.95

**www.autokrafters.com**
OIL FILLER CAPS CONTINUED

**Ford Racing**

Direct replacements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Push-in Style</th>
<th>Twist-in Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6766B302</td>
<td>M6766A302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diameter: 65⁄32". Length: 289⁄32".

**REPLACEMENT CHROME OIL FILLER CAPS**

For use with small-block valve covers on page 125.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Push-on Style</th>
<th>Twist-on Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2OZ-6754A</td>
<td>C3OZ-6750G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diameter: 65⁄32". Length: 289⁄32".

**OIL DIPSTICK TUBES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C2OZ-6754A</td>
<td>C8AZ-6754A</td>
<td>C8AZ-6754C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5AZ-6754AR</td>
<td>C9OZ-6754A</td>
<td>C9OZ-6754C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| \( ^\circ \) 65 – '68 | \( ^\circ \) 1965 – '67 Fairlane 289 4/B premium fuel; \( ^\circ \) 1965 – '67 Fairlane 289 2/B; \( ^\circ \) 1968 Fairlane 289 2/B; \( ^\circ \) 1968 – '70 Fairlane 289, 302, 302, 351W. 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1965 – '67</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1965 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1965 – '68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flexible Oil Dipstick and Tube**

Features a machined aluminum handle, braided tube and an easy-to-read stainless stick. Includes mounting bracket. For use with the dipstick through the timing chain cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>( ^\circ ) 66 – '69</th>
<th>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</th>
<th>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</th>
<th>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ^\circ ) 66 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ^\circ ) 66 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1966 – '69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARMONIC BALANCERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>( ^\circ ) 62 – '68</th>
<th>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</th>
<th>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</th>
<th>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
<td>( ^\circ ) 1962 – '68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER TOLL FREE 1 - 800 - 228 - 7346**
HARMONIC BALancers CONTInued

'67 – '69
'67 – '68 Fairlane 427;
'68 Fairlane 428;
'68 – '69 Fairlane 390;
'69 Fairlane 428 except S/CJ;
'67 – '68 Comet 427;
'68 – '69 Comet 390;
'68 – '69 Comet 428.

'Diameter: 6 3
80006 .................. ea ...... 129.95
80009 .................. ea ...... 149.95
80010 .................. ea ...... 179.95
80011 .................. ea ...... 209.95
80012 .................. ea ...... 239.95
80013 .................. ea ...... 269.95
80014 .................. ea ...... 299.95
80015 .................. ea ...... 329.95
80016 .................. ea ...... 359.95
80017 .................. ea ...... 389.95
80018 .................. ea ...... 419.95
80019 .................. ea ...... 449.95
80020 .................. ea ...... 479.95
80021 .................. ea ...... 509.95
80022 .................. ea ...... 539.95
80023 .................. ea ...... 569.95
80024 .................. ea ...... 599.95

HARMONIC BALancers CONTInued

'68 Fairlane 302.
6 1⁄2" O.D. Overall length: 3 3⁄4".
C8AZ-6316A ............ ea ...... 129.95

'69 Fairlane 302 ......... D2TZ-6316B ............ ea ...... 129.95
'69 Fairlane / Torino 351W (early '69).
Diameter: 6 3⁄8". Length: 3 3⁄4".
C9OZ-6316A ............ ea ...... 79.95

'69 – '72
351W (from late '69).
Diameter: 6 3⁄8". Length: 4 1⁄4".
D2AZ-6316A ............ ea ...... 79.95

'70 – '73
Torino / Ranchero / Montego 351C except CJ or Boss.
D2AZ-6316B ............ ea ...... 144.95

'70 – '74
'70 – '71 Torino 302 Hi-Po; '72 – '74 Torino 302.
Diameter: 6 1⁄2"; 4 bolt.
D2OZ-6316A ............ ea ...... 99.95

'73 – '79
351W 2/B with EEC.
Diameter: 6 3⁄8". Length: 4 1⁄4"; 4 bolt.
D2AZ-6316A ............ ea ...... 109.95

'75 – '79
Torino / Gran Torino; '75 – '77 Ranchero 351M; '78 Ranchero 351M M/T; '79 Ranchero 351M.
D5AZ-6316A ............ ea ...... 119.95

REPLACEMENT HARMONIC BALancers

Small-block Engines
6.4". Has a 28.4 oz. counterweight and is made to the early short style length. Features both 3- and 4-bolt pulley patterns so either one can be used. 3 sets of timing marks will accommodate the various timing pointer locations that Ford used.

'63 – '69 289, 302, 351W.

FE Engines
7.5". Fits any FE engine. Features a timing pointer that fits where the stock pointer would go allowing you to use this damper if your stock damper was 7". Includes a V-groove pulley for the alternator. Can be used as-is for 1 pulley application. For pre-1968 engines with 2 pulleys, you can bolt your second pulley on top of the supplied pulley. On engines after 1968, remove the supplied pulley and bolt both of your pulleys on to the damper using the supplied spacer.

C8AZ-6316A D2AZ-6316A D2OZ-6316A D5AZ-6316A

REPLACEMENT HARMONIC BALancers CONTInued

429 and 460
This Powerforce™ 6.7" harmonic balance features two keyways: 1⁄4" and 3⁄8". The 1⁄4" keyway will allow the balancer to install correctly on a factory-production crank so that the pointer in a 10 o’clock position will line up at 0° top center mark on the damper. The 3⁄8" keyway is used with Ford Racing crankshafts (please read all directions that are included, before installing).

'70 – '77
429, 460.

Front Side Front Side

C2OZ-6A312A C5AZ-6312B C5AZ-6312E

CRANKSHAFT PULleys

Single Groove

'62 – '67
170 / 200 with A/C and power steering.
5 3⁄4" O.D. Natural finish.
C2OZ-6A312A ............ ea ...... 80.95

'65 – '67
289.
Groove: 6 3⁄4" O.D. For use with a 3⁄8" belt. Painted black.
C5AZ-6312B ............ ea ...... 59.95

Double Groove
Groove diameters: 6 3⁄4". Painted black.

'65 – '67
289 2/B or 4/B with P/S, X/C.
C5AZ-6312E ............ ea ...... 69.95

REPLACEMENT CARBureTORS

New aftermarket replacements. Mounting gasket included. Does not include instructions. Imported.

NOTE: Professional installation recommended.

'64 – '78
289 / 302 / 351.
2-barrel model 2100 carburetor. 300 CFM, electric choke.
2100 .................... ea ...... 159.95

'70 – '73
250.
Carter-type YFA 1-barrel carburetor.
Electric choke....... 1BBL-9510EC ............ ea ...... 139.95
Vacuum choke....... 1BBL-9510VC ............ ea ...... 139.95

HOLLEY® CARBureTORS

'62 – '79
2/V, 350 CFM. Designed to be a stock performance replacement. Features include a manual choke, 30 cc accelerator pump, one timed (spark) port and one PCV port. Includes an engine gasket, hardware and installation instructions.

NOTE: DOES NOT work with automatic overdrive transmissions.

HC7448 ............ ea ...... 399.95
HOLLEY® CARBURETORS CONTINUED

'62 – '79 2/ V / 500 CFM. Electric choke. Excellent upgrade from the original 2V carburetor. Features optimized street calibrations, 3 vacuum ports for all necessary vacuum accessories, factory preset electric choke, built-in fuel filters, and a 3/4" fuel line connection. Its fuel metering system provides precise fuel control for great low-end torque and awesome acceleration. Compatible with A/T kick-down linkage (additional parts may be required). Manufacturer’s limited lifetime warranty. Instruction manual included. Polished finish.


CARBURETOR REPAIR KITS

'62 – '68 With model 4100 4/V Ford / Autolite / Motorcraft carburetor.

'62 – '74 With model 2100 2/V Ford / Autolite / Motorcraft carburetor.

'63 – '69 6-cylinder with Ford model 1100, 1101 or F-1 1/B carburetor.

'66 – '67 200 with model YF Carter 1/V carburetor.

'66 – '74 '66 – '74 (with specification I.D.-A) 289, 302, 351W, 315C, 390, 428, 429, 460; '72 – '74 (with specification I.D.-C) 351W, 429; all with model 4300 4/B Motorcraft carburetor. Made in the USA.

CARBURETOR SPACERS

'63 – '65 Fairlane 289 4/V; '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego 351 4/V.

'63 – '68 '63 – '64 Fairlane 170, 200; '65 Fairlane 200; '66 Fairlane 200 with T/E and C4; '67 – '68 Fairlane / Ranchero 200 with T/E and C4 (before 1/15/68); '66 – '67 Comet 200 without IMCO; '68 Comet 200 before 1/15/68.

Spacers to intake.

'68 – '69 '68 Comet 302 4/V; '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego 351 4/V.

Cast aluminum. For gasket see part number C3DZ-9447A above.

Carburetor Spacer Vacuum Plug and Clamp Kit

Includes the vacuum rubber plug and clamp.

FAST IDLE CAM LEVER

'62 – '74 with 2100 or 4100 Ford / Autolite / Motorcraft carburetor.

AUTO KRAFTERS, INC.
GOLD CARD CLUB

• Save 10% on our already low prices*
• Get expedited order shipping
• $14.95 flat shipping on orders*

JOIN THE AUTO KRAFTERS GOLD CARD CLUB TODAY!

Ask your salesperson for more information!

*Some exclusions apply.
**HOLLEY® SNIPER EFI THROTTLE BODY CONVERSION KITS**

Self-tuning throttle body conversion kits with handheld EFI monitors. Put an end to cold-start issues, hesitations, vapor lock, and flooding that a carburetor can cause. Bolt-on carburetor replacements.

Features:

- Throttle body-mounted ECU – no extra boxes to mount
- Only 4 wiring connections required! (battery +, battery -, switched ignition, and RPM)
- Internal fuel pressure regulator eliminates the hassle of plumbing an external fuel pressure regulator (preset to 58.5 PSI)
- Integrated ignition timing control and coil driver
- High-resolution full-color touchscreen for initial setup, tuning, and gauge displays
- Simple Calibration Wizard (answer a few questions about the engine, and it creates the base map, then starts tuning on its own) – NO laptop required
- Self-tuning ECU means you don’t have to be a computer /tuning wiz to have EFI
- The included genuine Bosch LSU 4.9 Wideband oxygen sensor provides realtime Fuel Map Learn
- OEM-style TPS/IAC and fuel pressure regulator, for years of dependable service
- Included clamp-on oxygen sensor kit for 2.25" exhaust ensures a leak-free oxygen sensor installation, with stainless steel T-bolt clamps and a stainless steel (weldable) oxygen sensor flange

Installation instructions included.

**NOTE:** Not applicable for Ford or Mercury A/T kick-down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/B</td>
<td>580 CFM supports up to 350 hp with two 100 lb/hr injectors. Equipped with C4 / C6 ford transmission kickdown lever. Gold finish. EFI-2300G</td>
<td>899.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shiny finish. EFI-2300S</td>
<td>849.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/B</td>
<td>800 CFM supports up to 650hp with four 100 lb/hr injectors. Dual-pattern, designed to fit 4150 flange- and spread-bore manifolds (use of a spread bore sealing plate is recommended). Gold finish. EFI-4150G</td>
<td>999.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shiny finish. EFI-4150S</td>
<td>999.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRIBUTOR VACUUM CONTROLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>Fairlane V8. Reproduction. Features a corrosion-resistant zinc-plated finish. C5AZ-12370A</td>
<td>ea 34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'65 – '71</td>
<td>Fairlane V8; '68 – '71 Torino / Montego V8. Reproduction. Features a corrosion-resistant zinc-plated finish. C5AZ-12370A</td>
<td>ea 34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70</td>
<td>Fairlane / Torino / Montego / Ranchero 250 A/T, or M/T with IMCO. N.O.R.S.</td>
<td>ea 34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARBURETOR THROTTLE LEVER TRUNNION**

Fits on carburetor lever and on some linkages. Made with nut on back for easy removal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td>C3AZ-9B760A</td>
<td>ea 9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARBURETOR THROTTLE RETURN SPRING BRACKET
'66 – '69 289, 390 2/B; '68 – '69 302 2/B.

SWITCH .......................... C7OZ-9741A ..................... ea .......... 9.95

THROTTLE RETURN SPRING
'66 – '68 Fairlane 289; '67 Fairlane 390 before 9/15/66;
'68 Fairlane 302 and 428CJ;

SWITCH .......................... C5ZZ-9737B ................. ea .......... 4.95

UNIVERSAL THROTTLE RETURN SPRING

SWITCH .......................... 329013 ....................... ea .......... 2.50

UNIVERSAL THROTTLE SPRING KIT AND BRACKET
Triple chrome plated.

Throttle Return Spring Kit
Use the dual springs for additional return response needed with any high performance carburetor.

SWITCH .......................... 4700 ......................... kit ........... 12.95

Throttle Return Spring Bracket
Designed for multiple mounting points and easy to install. For springs, see part #4700 above.

SWITCH .......................... 4708 ......................... ea .......... 6.95

ACCELERATOR CABLE
21" long. Connects the accelerator pedal to the carburetor. Includes black plastic jacket and end fittings.

'75 – '76 Torino 351, 400 ...... D7OZ-9A758C ............. ea .......... 39.95

UNIVERSAL THROTTLE CABLES
24"
These are not a direct factory replacement. May require modification.

Braided cable.

SWITCH .......................... TCHT ......................... ea .......... 69.95

Stock cable.

SWITCH .......................... TCU ......................... ea .......... 58.50

36"
Stainless braided housing. Kits contain all hardware and fasteners.

SWITCH .......................... 5659 ......................... kit ........... 49.95

1/2” – 20 thread on connection.

SWITCH .......................... 2431 ......................... kit ........... 39.95

SP2418
UNIVERSAL THROTTLE CABLE BRACKETS
Easy to install. Features adjusting screw to maintain proper alignment of throttle cable. Chrome finish.

All 2/B and 4/B.

Without A/T kick-down cable bracket.

SWITCH .......................... SP2418 ......................... ea .......... 19.95

With A/T kick-down cable bracket.

SWITCH .......................... SP24283 ..................... ea .......... 19.95

C60Z-9772A
ACCELERATOR BELLCRANK-TO-CARBURETOR RODS

'63 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet 260, 289, 302 6/B.

SWITCH .......................... C5ZZ-9772A6V ............... ea .......... 15.95

'66 – '67 Fairlane / Comet 390, 427 6/B.

SWITCH .......................... C1AE-9772A .......... ......... ea .......... 15.95

'66 – '68 Fairlane / Torino / Comet 200.

SWITCH .......................... C6OZ-9772A .......... ......... ea .......... 24.95

ACCELERATOR LINKAGE ROD CLIP
With bellcrank / rod type accelerator linkage.

SWITCH .......................... B7A-9825B ............. ......... ea .......... 3.50

C5ZZ-9732A6V
FUEL LOG ASSEMBLIES

'63 – '69 260, 289, 302 6/B.

SWITCH .......................... C5ZZ-9D280A6V ............. ea .......... 59.95

'63 – '69 260, 289, 302 8/B.

SWITCH .......................... C5ZZ-9D280A8V ............. ea .......... 64.95

'66 390 6/B.

SWITCH .......................... C1AE-9D280A .......... ......... ea .......... 69.95

'67 427 8/B.

SWITCH .......................... C3AZ-9D280B .......... ......... ea .......... 59.95

C5ZZ-9732C
ACCELERATOR BELLCRANK ASSEMBLIES

'63 – '67 260, 289, 302 6/B.

SWITCH .......................... C5ZZ-9732A6V ............. ea .......... 49.95

'64 Thunderbolt 427-8/B.

SWITCH .......................... C3AZ-9732C ............. ......... ea .......... 59.95

'66 – '67 390, 427 6/B.

SWITCH .......................... C1AE-9724A .......... ......... ea .......... 49.95

'67 427 8/B.

SWITCH .......................... C5AZ-9732A .......... ......... ea .......... 49.95

ORDER TOLL FREE 1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
FUEL FILTERS

'62 – '71 In-line.


'66 – '68 Fairlane. '66 – '68 200; '69 – '70 250, 302, 351; '67 – '68 289; '68 302; '67 – '69 390; '70 429 except CJ. Inline type with screw-in filter in front of carburetor.

'75 – '76 Toro 400. Inline type with screw-in filter in front of carburetor.

'75 – '76 Toro 460. Screw-in, Motorcraft FG19C

Chrome Aluminum High-Performance Filter

Adds a finishing touch to your engine compartment. Features a replaceable element and includes 2 chrome-plated clamps for installation. Not for fuel injected systems. Fits 3/8" fuel hose.

FUEL FILTER BRACKET

For the remote fuel filter mounted to the frame or firewall. Not for a regular engine-mounted fuel pump.

'67 427 4/B and 8/B.

C3AZ-9355A

FUEL FILTER CANISTERS

Screw-on.

'62 – '68 Fairlane; '66 Comet 390; '67 Comet all. White with red FoMoCo block logo decal.

Gold zinc. No decal.

M6882

M6984

M6588

M6399

M6878

Holley® FUEL PUMP

7/8 PSI pre-set shut off, 80 GPH (gallons per hour) capacity. Its solid construction is great for continuous high RPM operation. Can be rotated for various plumbing designs. Includes gasket.

NOTE: This product is not legal for sale or use in California, except on pre-1966 model vehicles.

FUEL PUMP MOUNTING GASKET

Aftermarket replacement; not genuine Ford.

Auto Krafters’ catalogs are now available online in PDF format!

Just visit our website at www.autokrafters.com
ELECTRONIC FUEL PUMP – UNIVERSAL
Fits all carburetor-equipped cars. This universal electronic fuel pump is easy to install. Per instructions 12 volt, 4–7 PSI low amp (2 amp @ maximum). Compatible with all fuels and additives. Eliminates vapor lock. Solid-state, two-wire design. Self priming.

'62 – '79

FUEL PUMP BLOCK-OFF PLATE
This chrome plate is used to block the fuel pump mounting hole on the engine block when a vehicle is upgraded from a mechanical fuel pump to an electronic, in-tank pump. Stamped with the Ford oval logo. Mounting hardware and gasket not included.

'63 – '79

FUEL LINES
These reproduction lines are pre-bent using a sample from an original car as a pattern.

Please add “SS” to end of part number when ordering stainless steel.

NOTE: These are custom-made special-order parts that take 2 to 4 weeks for delivery.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for these items.

NOTE: Call for fuel lines not listed.

ZPC6602

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel Pump to Carburter</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'65 289 after 8/20/64 ... ZPC6402</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 Fairlane 390 4/B. 1 piece ... GPC6601</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67 200 ... ZPC6601</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '68 Fairlane 289 ... ZPC6802</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67 Fairlane 390 2/B ... ZPC7003</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67 Fairlane 390 4/B ... ZPC7001</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 Fairlane / Torino 302 ... ZPC6801</td>
<td>48.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 390, 428 police interceptor / C/J / S/CJ 4/B ... ZPC6802</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '70 Fairlane / Torino 302, 351W 2/B ... ZPC6803</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69 Fairlane / Torino 351W 4/B ... ZPC6901</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69 – '70 6-cylinder ... ZPC6804</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 351C 2/B with A/C. ... ZPC7005</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 351C 2/B ... ZPC7004</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 429CJ with spread bore ... ZPC7002</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 429S/C with Holley carburetor ... ZPC7003</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'71 – '73 Torino 351C 4/B ... ZPC7001</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front to Rear – Tank to Pump
2-piece line except where noted.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

'63 – '65

8-cylinder.

%⁄% Fairlane / Cyclone hardtop.

%⁄% 1-piece line.

%⁄% 1-piece line.

'66 Fairlane / Cyclone hardtop.

%⁄% 1-piece line.

%⁄% 1-piece line.

FUEL LINES CONTINUED

Front to Rear – Tank to Pump Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66 Convertible.</td>
<td>5⁄% DGL6601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67 Fairlane hardtop.</td>
<td>5⁄% DGL6701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3⁄% DGL6705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67 Fairlane convertible.</td>
<td>5⁄% Early '67 DGL6702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late '67 DGL6703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3⁄% DGL6704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Cyclone hardtop.</td>
<td>3⁄% With standard suspension.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With staggered rear shocks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Montego convertible.</td>
<td>3⁄%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3⁄%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino hardtop.</td>
<td>3⁄% With standard suspension.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With staggered rear shocks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino convertible.</td>
<td>3⁄% With standard suspension.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With staggered rear shocks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return Lines
2-piece lines.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino hardtop with staggered shocks.

'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino convertible with staggered shocks.

Fuel Vapor Line

'71 Torino.

%⁄% DGL7109 | 76.95 | 110.95 |

FUEL LINE-TO-FENDER APRON GROMMET

O.D. Requires 1 per vehicle.

'70 – '72 Fairlane / Torino except 429CJ; '72 Torino 429; '70 Montego.

%⁄% D0DZ-9K288A | 5.95 | ea |

UNIVERSAL FUEL LINE HOSE AND CLAMP KIT

Kit includes 36" of hose, 8 spring clamps and 8 keystone clamps.

With %⁄% fuel hose.

H8K0001 | 11.95 | kit |
FUEL TANK SENDING UNIT PARTS CONTINUED

Fuel

Gasket

- '62 – '79 ........................................ C0AF-9276A ............ ea ............ 1.50

Filters

- '62 – '79 For ⅜" tube ........................................ D1AZ-9A011A ............ ea ............ 9.95
- '62 – '79 For 5/8" tube ........................................ D1FZ-9A011A ............ ea ............ 9.95

Float

New, improved design. Won't sink due to pinholes like hollow type. 2" long. 1⅛" O.D. x 1⅛" I.D. groove where sender arm clips onto float. Float may be placed where it clips on or off the original; may require slight modification to sender arm.

- '62 – '79 ........................................ 15309 ............ ea ............ 6.95

FUEL TANKS

These tanks come with a manufacturer's 3-year warranty against defects in materials and workmanship.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee on all fuel tanks.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

- '62 – '65 Fairlane except station wagon; '62 – '63 Meteor. 16 gallon. Includes gasket and drain plug. ........................................ C2OZ-9002A ............ ea ............ 299.95
- '66 – '69 Fairlane / Torino except station wagon. 20 gallon. 6⅞" long fill neck. Includes drain plug, lock ring, and gasket. ........................................ C6OZ-9002K ............ ea ............ 269.95
- '66 – '69 Comet / Montego except station wagon. 20 gallon. Includes drain plug. ........................................ C6GY-9002C ............ ea ............ 279.95
- '67 – '69 Ranchero. 20 gallon. Includes gasket and locking ring. ........................................ D00Z-9002C ............ ea ............ 299.95
- '70 Fairlane / Torino / Montego except station wagon with EEC and Ranchero. 20 gallon. Includes gasket and drain plug. ........................................ D00Z-9002D ............ ea ............ 299.95
- '71 Torino / Cyclone / Montego except station wagon and Ranchero. 20 gallon. 36⅞" × 29⅛" × 6⅛". Includes gasket, drain plug, and locking ring. ........................................ D1OZ-9002B ............ ea ............ 399.95
- '72 – '73 Torino. 22.3 gallon. 35½" × 28⅞" × 10". ........................................ D2OZ-9002D ............ ea ............ 359.95

FUEL TANK SENDING UNIT PARTS

Locking Ring

- '62 – '71 ........................................ C0AZ-9A307B ............ ea ............ 5.95

FUEL SENDING UNIT LOCKING RING REMOVAL TOOL

Works on '60 – '85 Ford and Mercury vehicles with 2½" I.D. locking ring. Enables easier removal and installation of the locking ring when replacing the fuel sending unit. Handle provides additional leverage without risk of damage that could otherwise happen when using a hammer and punch. Correct tooth pattern allows for full engagement of locking ring circumference. Made of high-quality steel.

........................................ TL-FSU01 ............ ea ............ 14.95

Locking Ring

- '62 – '71 ........................................ C0AZ-9A307B ............ ea ............ 5.95
**FUEL TANKS CONTINUED**

'74 – '76 Torino except station wagon.
26 gallon without internal vent tube. 36½” x 28½” x 10½”. Includes lock ring and gasket. ............................. D6OZ-9002E ............. ea ...... 279.95

'74 – '79 Ranchero.
26 gallon. 36½” x 28” x 10½”. Includes lock ring and gasket. ............................. D7OZ-9002C ............. ea ...... 189.95

**FUEL TANK STRAPS**

'62 – '65 Fairlane except station wagon; '62 – '63 Meteor except station wagon. OE-style. For mounting bolts, see part #B8AZ-9A010 below.
............................. C2OZ-9092B ............. pr ...... 44.95
Stainless steel.
............................. C2OZ-9092-SS ............. pr ...... 79.95

'67 – '70 Ranchero.
Painted black. For bolts, see part #B8AZ-9A010 below.
............................. C4DZ-9057A ............. pr ...... 61.50

'74 – '79 '74 – '76 Torino except station wagon; '74 – '79 Ranchero.
............................. D5OZ-9092A ............. pr ...... 44.95

**Fuel Tank Strap J-Bolt Kits**
Includes 2 J-bolts, 2 washers, and 2 nylon nuts. J-bolts are cut to fit, as they are long for some applications.

'62 – '65 Fairlane.
5.5” long J-bolts...... B8AZ-9A010 ............ kit ...... 11.95

'66 – '76 Fairlane / Torino station wagon.
9.75” long J-bolts.... B5AZ-9A010 ............ kit ...... 11.95

'67 – '71 Ranchero.
5.5” long J-bolts...... B8AZ-9A010 ............ kit ...... 11.95

**FUEL VAPOR SEPARATOR VENT**
This metal vent is a factory-correct reproduction that installs inside the cutout located on top of the fuel tank and connects to vapor line of the emissions equipment system. Includes gasket and lock ring.

'71 Ranchero; '72 – '73 Torino except station wagon........ D1AZ-9B328A ............. ea ...... 44.95

**FUEL TANK FILLER NECK HOSE AND RELATED CONTINUED**

**Hoses**

C5TZ-9047B

Hoses

'62 – '65 All except station wagon.
6”.......................... C5TZ-9047B .......... ea ...... 19.95

'66 – '69 '66 – '69 Comet except station wagon; '67 – '69 Ranchero.
4”.......................... C4GY-9047 .......... ea ...... 8.95

**Clamps**

'62 – '71 ...................... AK208 ................. pr ...... 14.95

**LOWER FUEL TANK FILLER PIPE SEAL**
Rubber. Replace the original paper gasket on an original gas cap.

'66 – '69 Fairlane / Torino.
............................. FA169 ................. ea ...... 2.95

**FUEL CAP GASKET**

C2OZ-9030

FUEL CAPS

'62 – '71 '62 – '65 Fairlane except station wagon; '66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino station wagon except California;
'62 – '63 Meteor except station wagon; '66 – '67 Comet station wagon except '70 California; '68 Montego station wagon.
Anti-surge. Non-locking.
............................. C2OZ-9030 ............. ea ...... 12.95

'66 – '69 Cyclone; Comet / Montego except station wagon.
Non-locking.
............................. RG810 ................. ea ...... 9.95

'71 – '76 Torino.
Non-locking ............. RG810 ................. ea ...... 8.95

'76 – '79 Ranchero.
Locking emission control type. Includes keys.
............................. RG759 ................. ea ...... 29.95

**AIR CLEANER-TO-HOOD SEAL**
Measures approximately 16½” in diameter x 3½” high. Constructed of synthetic black rubber material.

'68 – '71 '68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 428 with Ram Air; '69 – '71 Cyclone 428 with Ram Air.
............................. D0GY-9B625B ............. ea ...... 299.95

**AIR CLEANER THUMBSCREWS**

AK241

'62 – '73 6-cylinder .......... AK241 ................. ea ...... 3.75

'65 – '68 To snorkel ........... 359966-S8 ................. pr ...... 4.95

**FUEL TANK FILLER TUBE SEAL**

'66 – '69
............................. C6OZ-9076A ............. ea ...... 5.95

**AIR CLEANER SEALS**

359966-S8
AIR CLEANER WING NUTS

**Reproduction**
Fits almost everything except some 6-cylinder engines. Has the same locking notch as OEM. Show car quality.

62 – 79 $3.5871-S8 ea $2.25

**Ford Oval**
Features Ford oval on dark blue background. Use with 1/2 – 20 thread size carburetor stud.

M9697A ea $15.95

**Aftermarket**

4210 Small $4.95

4209 Large $6.95

AIR CLEANER KNOBS

B358871A
With Toothed Grips
Hole not drilled and tapped all the way through.

B358871B
Hole drilled and tapped all the way through.

17585
17685

AIR CLEANER ASSEMBLY – 6 CYLINDER
Includes bottom, top (lid), and lid gasket. Does not include filter.

65 – 67
170 / 200 with C4 A/T, without IMCO.

C5ZZ-9600A ea $99.95

AIR CLEANERS WITH FILTERS CONTINUED

**Cobra Style**
Hi-Po style air cleaner featuring raised lettering “COBRA” on a polished chrome lid. This 14” assembly includes the lid, correct orange air filter element, painted blue base with 5” mounting hole and 1/4–20 stud. The lid also features dimpled recess for wing nut and rounded edge.

$49.95

CHROME AIR CLEANERS – UNIVERSAL

1/8 or 1/B
Chrome-plated top and steel base. 61/2” diameter. Includes filter, adapter and hardware kit.

For vehicles with 25/16” or 25/8” diameter neck.

Low riser 2” high .......................... 1491 ea $32.95

High riser 31/4” high .......................... 1490 ea $24.95

**Replacement Filters for Air Cleaners Above**
For cleaner #1491 ....................... 1486A ea $12.50

For cleaner #1490 ....................... 1485A ea $9.95

2/B
Classic design with chrome-plated top. Includes filter, gasket, hardware, and PCV adapter.

For vehicles with 25/16” or 25/8” diameter neck.

............................... KY9798 ea $34.95

**Replacement Filter for Air Cleaner Above**

10” x 2” ........................................ 6479 ea $15.95

**OVAL SINGLE 4/B AIR CLEANER ASSEMBLIES**
Similar to ones used on Shelbys, Cobras and other high performance Fords of the 1960s. Aluminum tops.

**Natural Finish**
Assembly includes top, oval filter, bottom, and all necessary hardware for installation. Ribbed top.

66 – 67 With single 4/B carburetor. Stock for these years, but will fit other vehicles with a single 4/B carburetor.


$229.95

$249.95
OVAL SINGLE 4/B AIR CLEANER ASSEMBLIES CONTINUED

**Black (Shelby Style)**
Top painted black with sanded edges and lines. Assembly includes bottom single-carburetor plate, air filter, mounting stud, wing nut, aluminum top plate and carburetor spacer collar (trimming may be required).

Dimensions: 21½" long × 10" wide × 2½" high. Measure for clearance on your vehicle.

With single 4/B carburetor.

**Oval Air Cleaner Mounting Bracket Kit**
This kit will mount 1 oval air cleaner to a single 4/B carburetor. Kit includes bracket, two ½" – 20 × 2½" shoulder bolts, one ¼" – 20 × 2" bolt, two wing nuts, and instructions.

**NOTE:** Air cleaner assembly #C3AZ-9600P4 already contains this kit. If you are ordering the assembly, you do not need to order this kit as well.

**Holley® Small Oval Air Cleaner Assembly**
Aftermarket cast-aluminum oval air cleaner with a billet-look, ball-milled top. This low-profile oval air cleaner is 11½" long × 8½" wide × 3½" tall. Fits carburetors with 5½" (5.125") diameter neck. Assembly includes top, oval filter, bottom, and all hardware necessary for installation.

**NOTE:** Not legal for sale or use in California on any pollution-controlled motor vehicles.

**AIR FILTERS (A)**
Fits all 14" air cleaners.

Aftermarket replacement.

Orange. Exact reproduction.

Spectre

Oval Air Filter
20.76" long × 9.76" wide × 1.75" tall.

'65 – '67 8/B .................................................. PA632 .......................................... ea .......................... 29.95

**AIR CLEANER LID GASKETS (B)**


‘67 – ’73 ’67 390; ’68 – ’73 V8.

**AIR CLEANER ADAPTER**
Allows you to use an air cleaner with a 5½" diameter neck with a carburetor that has a 2½" diameter neck. No more fit problems when changing carburetors. Made of high-impact, heat-resistant plastic for durability.

**AIR CLEANER MOUNTING GASKET (C)**

**AIR CLEANER HEAT SHROUD**

Add “SS” to end of part number when ordering stainless steel.

**THERMAL CHOKE TUBES**

**STEEL VALVE COVERS**

6-Cylinder


**ORDER TOLL FREE  1 - 800 - 228 - 7346**
STEEL VALVE COVERS CONTINUED

C6AZ-6582PR

C6ZZ-6582AB

8-Cylinder

Plain – No Logo

'65 – '66

289, 289 Special before 5/2/66.
Blue with oil filler tube.

......................... C6AZ-6582PR ........pr ......59.95

Chrome.

......................... C6ZZ-6582AB ........pr ......69.95

C7OZ-6582B

“Power By Ford”

'67 – '69

390, 428, 428CJ.
Chrome with baffles.

........................... C7OZ-6582B ..........pr ......189.95

'68 – '72

302, 351W.
Dark blue.

........................... C8OZ-6A582BL ..........pr ......69.95

Chrome.

........................... C8OZ-6A582C ..........pr ......100.95

9804

VC352/428CH

VC352/428CPH

VC302/400CH

TD9297

Chrome Aftermarket

'62 – '69

Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego 260, 289, 302, 351W.
With baffles.

........................... VC302/400CH ..........pr ......149.95

'66 – '69

Fairlane / Comet / Montego 390, 427, 428; Cyclone 390, 427.
For engines with oil fill in valve cover and PCV hole.

........................... VC352/428CPH ..........pr ......149.95

'66 – '69

390 with oil filler in the intake manifold.

Pentroof.

........................... VC352/428CP ..........pr ......149.95

'66 – '69

390, 427, 428.
With baffles.

........................... VC352/428CH ..........pr ......69.95

'70 – '76

'70 – '74 Fairlane / Torino / Comet 351C; '73 – ’76 Torino 400.
With baffles.

........................... VC302/400CH ..........pr ......59.95

'70 – '77

'70 Fairlane / Comet 429; '70 – '71 Montego 429; '70 – '76 Torino 429, 460; '74 – '77 Ranchero 460.
With baffles.

........................... TD9297 ..........pr ......79.95

ALUMINUM VALVE COVERS

Finned Aftermarket

“Cal Custom” Small-Block

Polished aluminum. Does not include oil cap, oil cap grommet or PCV grommet. See part #M6892F on page 127 for grommet kit.

'62 – '69

Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego 260, 289, 302, 351W.

........................... M6582L302 ..........pr ......99.95

Big-Block FE

Die-cast aluminum finned with one baffled hole in each cover.

For oil cap, use a twist-lock type.

For PVC grommet, see part number C7AZ-6A892B on page 127.

'66 – '69

Fairlane / Comet / Montego 390, 427, 428; Cyclone 390, 427.

........................... C8OZ-6A582BL ..........pr ......249.95

Ford Racing

Features Ford Racing logo. Valve covers require grommet kit, part #M6892F, on page 127, unless noted otherwise.

'62 – '69

289, 302, 351W.
Black matte finish with “Ford Racing” and Ford oval in red lettering.

......................... M6582L302 ..........pr ......189.95

'70

Fairlane / Torino / Comet 351C.
Black satin ribbed finish. Includes breather cap grommet,
crankcase breather and instructions.

........................... M6582A341R ..........pr ......249.95

Polished aluminum ribbed finish. Includes crankcase breather, breather cap grommet and instructions.

........................... M6582A342R ..........pr ......279.95

'72 – '76

'72 – ’74 Torino 351C; '73 – ’76 Torino 400.
Black satin ribbed finish. Includes breather cap grommet,
crankcase breather and instructions.

........................... M6582A341R ..........pr ......249.95

'72 – '76

'72 – '74 Torino 351C; '73 – ’76 Torino 400.
Polished aluminum ribbed finish. Includes crankcase breather, breather cap grommet and instructions.

........................... M6582A342R ..........pr ......279.95

Small-Block “Powered by Ford”

Black satin finish with brushed ribs and logos. Features improved oil baffle design to accommodate high-lift cam shafts. Will work with most roller rockers.

For gaskets, see part #VS13264T on page 126.

For use with cap #2060 on page 114.

“289 Powered by Ford.”

........................... 6A582-289 ..........pr ......179.95

“302 Powered by Ford.”

........................... 6A582-302 ..........pr ......179.95

“351 Powered by Ford.”

........................... 6A582-351 ..........pr ......179.95

www.autokrafters.com
### VALVE COVER | ENGINE

#### VALVE COVER MOUNTING KITS

**For Steel Valve Covers**

- 260, 289, 302, 351W with steel valve covers.
- (12) ¼" × ½" bolts with ⅜" washer heads and (12) ⅛" internal tooth washers. ... AK1029 ...... kit ...... 9.95
- 352, 390, 427, 428 with steel valve covers.
- (10) ¼" × ½" bolts with ⅛" heads and (10) ⅜" washers. ... AK1028 ...... kit ...... 9.95

**For Aluminum Valve Covers**

- 260, 289, 302, 351W. Contains (12) ¼" × ⅜" bolts with ⅜" washer heads and (12) ⅛" internal tooth washers.
- AK1039 ...... kit ...... 9.95

#### VALVE COVER GASKETS

**Rubberized Cork**

- '62 – '73 170, 200, 250. 19024 ...... ea ...... 12.95
- '66 – '69 390, 427, 428. 19024 ...... pr ...... 18.95

- VS50068C

- VS13264T

**Cork**

- '70 351C. VS50068C ...... pr ...... 19.95
- '72 – '76 351C, 400. VS50068C ...... pr ...... 19.95

**Permadry-Plus**

- '62 – '73 260, 289, 302, 351W. VS13264T ...... pr ...... 34.95

**Ultra-Seal**

- High-density cork / rubber material with a steel core that prevents drawing or pushing of the gasket inside or outside the engine at high RPMs. Non-shrinking and non-sticking. Excellent sealing and durability (can be reused). Gasket's thickness provides additional clearance between valve train and valve cover.

- '62 – '79 260, 289, 302, 351W. VS13264T ...... pr ...... 24.95

#### PCV ELBOW

Genuine Ford.

- '68 289; '68 – '69 390; '68 – '73 302, 302 Special, 351W, 351C; '71 – '73 250 C8AZ-6767B ...... ea ...... 17.95

#### PCV HOSES – MODLED

- '66 – '68 260, 289 351W. Attaches oil filler cap to air cleaner. C6AZ-6A664P

- '66 – '69 260, 289 Special 4/V after 5/2/66; '66 – '68 289 after 5/2/66; '68 – '69 302 2/V or 4/V. Attaches PCV valve to carb. C6AZ-6A664N

- '68 – '69 390 2/B. C8AZ-6A664D ...... ea ...... 34.95

- '69 351W. Features the Ford logo. C9OZ-6A664A ...... ea ...... 19.95

- '70 Torino / Ranchero 351C. DOAZ-6A664C ...... ea ...... 19.95

#### PCV CONNECTOR

Exact detailing with gold dichromate finish. Attaches PCV valve to tube and backfire valve.

- '69 – '71 Boss 302; '67 – '69 390; '68 427; '69 428CJ and 4285/CJ. C7OZ-6A706A ...... ea ...... 29.95
PCV VALVES – REPLACEMENTS

'62 – 70 6-cylinder .......... EV68C ............. ea .......... 2.95
'65 – 72 8-cylinder except GT. .......... EV50 .......... ea .......... 3.95
'70 429 .......... EV68C .......... ea .......... 2.95
'72 – 76 '72 – 73 250; '73 351, 400, 429; '73 – 74 302; '73 – 76 351W, 460; '74 – 76 Ranchero 351, 460. .......... EV68C .......... ea .......... 2.95
'74 – 76 351W, 351C, 351M, 400. .......... EV76C .......... ea .......... 2.95

PCV GROMMETS

Give year and engine size when ordering.

'63 – 73 '63 – 65 170, 200;
'64 – 66 289, 289 Special before 5/2/66;
'64 – 68 260, 289 without EM/RE;
'70 – 73 429;
'71 – 73 302, 351W, 351C, Special and CJ;
'71 – 73 to oil filler.
Can be used with valve covers and oil filler caps that have a 1” round hole.

'66 – 71 '66 – 68 289, 289 Special with EM/RE from 5/2/66;
'66 – 70 Comet / Montego 289, 302 2/B or 4/B;
'68 – 71 302 2/B;
'69 – 70 351W;
'69 – 70 Comet / Montego 351W 2/B or 4/B.
PCV valve to the valve cover. Fits Cobra small-block valve covers. D-shaped.

'67 – 69 8-cylinder with D-shaped hole in valve cover.

'67 – 70 8-cylinder. Twist-in.

'68 – 77 6- and 8-cylinder engines with oil filler cap that accepts elbow.

'68 – 79 '68 289, 427, 428;
'68 – 69 390;
'68 – 69 302;
'69 – 70 351W, 351C;
'69 – 71 302 Special;
'70 429 Special;
'70 – 71 429 CJ and S/CJ;
'71 250;
'71 – 79 351W, 351C, 351 CJ, 351 Special;
'72 429;
'72 – 73 800;
'72 – 79 78 400;

‘62 – 79 C8AZ-6A892 .......... ea .......... 2.95

PCV and Oil Cap Grommet Kit

Used with small-block or big-block valve covers that do not include grommets.


VACUUM HOSE KIT – WITH CORRECT COLOR CODE

'70 – '73 Torino / Ranchero 351C.

'70 – '73 DVK12 .......... kit .......... 19.95

ENGINE GASKET SETS

A typical kit includes such items as head gaskets, intake manifold gaskets, exhaust header gaskets and intake manifold end seals; timing cover, water outlet, oil pan, water pump to plate and oil pump inlet tube gasket; fuel pump mounting, timing cover seal, valve cover water pump plate to block gaskets; oil pump to block, oil pan front and rear seals; rear main bearing seals; distributor mounting; oil pan drain plug; crankcase vent tube; and water pump cover gaskets.

'66 – 69 '66 – 69 390, 427, 428. .......... 32361CS .......... set .......... 89.95
'70 '70 351C. .......... 32378CS .......... set .......... 69.95
'72 – 76 '72 – 76 351C, 351M, 400. .......... 32378CS .......... set .......... 69.95

MOTOR MOUNTS / INSULATORS


‘62 – 63 Front LH / RH.

'62 – 64 ’62 – 64 Fairlane 221, 260, 289 or 289 Hi-Po; ’62 – 63 Meteor 221, 260.


‘65’65 289 2/B and 4/B premium fuel, 289 Hi-Po 4/B.

‘66 – 69 ‘66 – 69 390; ’68 Fairlane 428; ’68 – 69 Torino 390 and 428;

‘68 Montego 427; ‘68 – 69 Montego 390 and 428.

‘68 – 69 ‘68 – 69 Fairlane 427; ’66 – 69 Fairlane 390; ’68 Fairlane 428;

‘66 – 69 ‘66 – 69 Fairlane 427; ’66 – 69 Fairlane 390; ’68 Fairlane 428;

‘68 Montego 427; ‘68 – 69 Montego 390 and 428.

‘68 – 69 ‘68 – 69 Fairlane 427; ’66 – 69 Fairlane 390; ’68 Fairlane 428;
ENGINE SWAP INSTALLATION KITS AND PARTS

Complete Swap Mount Kits

66 – 69 Installs 390, 427, 428 into '66 - '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet. Includes frame mounts and insulators.

70 – 71 Installs 429, 460. Kit includes block plates and insulators. Must use existing frame mounts and drill new holes.

72 – 79 Installs 429, 460. Kit includes block plates and insulators. Requires small-block frame mounts.

Frame Mounts Only

66 – 69 390, 428. C6OZ-60289PR ............... pr .... 169.95

Block Plates Only

70 – 71 429. 6671FLBP ............... set .... 119.95

EXHAUST TIPS

Reproductions

Excellent reproduction of the stainless exhaust outlet tips. Features include rolled ends and Ford engineering part number stamping and logo. Sold in pairs.

69 Fairlane 500 / Torino GT 428CJ-4/B hardtop and convertible.
11” long, 2 3/4” O.D. at the end, 2 5/8” O.D. at the inserted end. C9OZ-5255A ............... pr .... 169.00

70 – 71 Torino GT 429CJ hardtop and convertible.
11” long, 2 3/4” O.D. at the end, 2 5/8” O.D. at the inserted end. D0OZ-5255A ............... pr .... 169.00

Replacement

Heavy gauge, mirror-polished, 304 stainless steel with a rolled edge. Fits a 2 1/8” – 2 1/2” inlet. Features a 3” round slant and an 7” length.

62 – 79 ........................................ 286202 ............... ea .... 34.95

Speed FX – Aftermarket

Polished stainless steel with rolled edges. Universal fit. 2 1/2” inlet, 3” outlet (angle cut).

7” long. 201S ........................................ ea .... 26.95
12” long. 204S ........................................ ea .... 36.95
**DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS AND H-PIPES**

OE style. Made in the USA using 2" 14-gauge aluminized steel pipe, turbo mufflers similar in appearance to the original. Designed, engineered, and manufactured by an owner-operated professional automotive restoration and exhaust shop. They have extensively test-fit 100% of all of their exhaust products to period-correct cars with multiple engines and manifold combinations for quality control – and they guarantee the fit and quality on all their exhaust systems.

**Exhaust Systems**
Includes 2 intermediate pipes, 2 mufflers, 2 tailpipes, and 6 clamps.

**NOTE:** Hangers are not included. H-pipes are sold separately (see below).

**NOTE:** These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'66</th>
<th>390.</th>
<th>With spacer (damper) on RH.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C9OZ-5246N</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>Without spacer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C8OZ-5246A</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C8OZ-5246D</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>428CJ.</td>
<td>2½&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C9OZ-5246D</td>
<td>ea ......187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69</td>
<td>2½&quot; diameter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C9OZ-5246A</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70</td>
<td>2½&quot; diameter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......D0OZ-5246B</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70</td>
<td>2½&quot; diameter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......D0OZ-5246A</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C8OZ-5246D</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C9OZ-5246A</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C8OZ-5246D</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C9OZ-5246A</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C8OZ-5246D</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>390.</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot;</td>
<td>......C9OZ-5246A</td>
<td>ea ......150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUFFLER-TO-FLOOR PAN BRACKET AND INSULATOR ASSEMBLY**
Features “FoMoCo” and “C8ZA” stamping. Cars with dual exhaust will require two. Official Licensed Ford product.

**Headers**

**Attention California Customers:** California vehicle code sections 27156 and 38391 prohibit the advertising, offering for sale, or installation of any device which modifies a vehicle’s emission control system unless exempted. The headers in this catalog have not received an exemption from these code sections and are not legal for sale or use in California on vehicles originally equipped with catalytic converters. It is illegal—except for racing vehicles which may never be driven upon a highway—to remove or otherwise render inoperative any emission control device on regulated motor vehicles.

**6-CYLINDER HEADER KIT**
This stainless steel exhaust header kit by Auto Dynasty is a 6-2-1, bolt-on design. The long-tube header design allows exhaust gases to flow more freely from each of the 6 cylinders, increasing efficiency and reducing cylinder back-pressure. This improves horsepower / torque, with the added feature of positive performance-exhaust sound. The kit includes the polished chrome exhaust system, gasket and mounting hardware.

| Inlets: | 1.32" × 1.6" oval; outlet: 1.85" |

*NOTE:* The kit does not include instructions. We recommend professional installation of this product.

| '62  | 170, 200, 250 | ADHDS-L6 | kit ......299.95 |

www.autokrafters.com
HEDMAN® PAINTED HEADERS
Features a painted finish and 16 gauge tubing. Made in the USA.
Lifetime guarantee to the original purchaser. Part must be accompanied by original sales invoice for claim.

NOTE: For vehicles without smog injection or injection heads, and without A.I.R. systems. Considered as OEM replacement parts when existing emission control are not removed from the vehicle.

Shorty
Compact design, making them perfect for low-to-the-ground cars and tight quarters. Built using the finest materials and techniques.
1½” primary tubes and 2½” collectors.

'66 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 260, 289, 302 all with A/C, P/S, and floor-shift A/T. Modification of stock exhaust required to retain catalytic converter. .88400................set.....249.95

Full-Length
Standard-duty headers.
1¾” tube, 3” collector.

'66 – ’67 Fairlane; ’68 – ’71 Torino; ’72 – ’73 Torino/Ranchero. All with 289, 302, 351W. ’66 – ’70 Comet / Montego 289, 302. For all with A/C, M/T or floor-shift C4 A/T.

EXHAUST MANIFOLDS – 8-CYLINDER

'63 – '64 Fairlane 289. Exact reproductions.

'63 – '71 Fairlane / Torino 260, 289, 302.

'69 – '70 428CJ.

Power steering cylinder drop-off bracket

'Square-Douglas' header gaskets

Ti-Y Ceramics

Graphite
Made of graphite facing mechanically bonded to perforated metal. Most suitable for sealing hot exhaust gases.

High-Density Fiber
High-density fiber facing on a perforated steel core, covered with an anti-stick coating. Medium riser with 16 bolt holes in each gasket. Port size: 1.12” × 1.48”. Set of 2.

EXHAUST MANIFOLDS – 6-CYLINDER

'62 – ’65 Fairlane 260, 289 with A/C and power brakes, M/T or A/T (except C6). Will not work with P/S or air injection heads.
Tube size: 1½” to 2” with a 2½” collector.

'69 – '70 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero / Comet 351W with floor-shift A/T, A/C, P/S.
Tube size: 1¾” to 2½” with a 3” collector.

'62 – '73 170.

'62 – '64 260; ’63 – ’68 289; ’68 – ’79 302 except Boss and Cobra; ’69 – ’79 351W.

'68 – '79 302, 351W.
Can be used for exhaust manifold or header gaskets. Port size: 1.12” × 1.48”. Set of 2.

EXHAUST MANIFOLD / HEADER GASKETS

'68 – '76 68 – '76 Torino; '74 – '76 Ranchero; '70 Cyclone; '70 – ’71 Montego.
All 429 / 460 with standard heads. Made from a high-temperature, acrylic blend material for excellent sealing and durability. Can be trimmed if needed for modified ports.

18020

23025

5930

ORDER TOLL FREE  1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
EXHAUST PORT DIVIDER
Cast-iron port divider designed to correct the flow of No. 3 and 4 exhaust ports to equal that of the other cylinders. By doing so, each cylinder produces an equal amount of power at all RPM points, thus an increase of as much as 10% can be gained. Bond into place with hi-temp epoxy or tack-weld into port.

'62 – '70 170, 200, 250. ..........73-1136...............ea........24.95

EXHAUST MANIFOLD SPACER
'68 – '69 Fairlane 428CJ 4/B; '68 – '70 Comet / Montego 428CJ. ..........CB0Z-9A445A........ea........49.95

EXHAUST DONUT GASKETS
'62 – '79 8-cylinder. ..........133901..............ea........4.95
'63 – '73 6-cylinder. ..........9802.................ea........2.95

EXHAUST FLANGE GASKETS
'66 – '70 390, except police and Special. Requires 2 per vehicle. ..........KY8194.................ea........3.95
'66 – '70 427. Requires 2 to 3. ..........130551..............ea........3.95
'67 – '68 427. Requires 3 per vehicle. ..........KY9609.................ea........3.95

EXHAUST MANIFOLD STUD AND NUT KITS
Attaches pipe to exhaust manifold.

'62 – '73 6-cylinder. 4 pieces. ..........SK1..............................kit........8.95
'62 – '67 260, 289; '63 – '67 289 Hi-Po; '66 – '69 390 except GT; '68 289, 302; '69 390 GT; '69 – '70 302, 351W; '70 – '71 351C 2/V or 4/V; '70 – '71 429CJ and S/CJ. OEM hardware, without heat risers. 8 pieces. ..........SK2.................................kit..........14.95

EXHAUST MANIFOLD BOLT LOCKS
Set of 8.


EXHAUST MANIFOLD-TO-
HEAT RISER STUD
Mounts to RH exhaust manifold.

'65 – '72 289, 302...............379763-S...............ea........1.95

EXHAUST MANIFOLD BOLT KITS
Manufactured in the USA to OEM specifications. AMK Products reintroduces Ford’s Ramp-Lok® exhaust manifold bolt. This bolt was original equipment on all Ford engines beginning in 1966.

'62 – '65 170, 200. “F” on the head. ..........C0DE-554.................kit........24.95
'63 – '65 289 Hi-Po. “F” on the head. ..........C3OE-556.................kit........29.95
'66 390. “F” on the head. ..........B8AE-557.................kit........34.95
'66 390 GT ..................RLK18.................kit........29.95
'66 – '67 200 ..................RLK1.................kit........19.95
'66 – '67 289 ..................RLK3.................kit........24.95
'66 – '67 289 Hi-Po ..................RLK4.................kit........24.95
'67 390 GT ..................RLK12.................kit........29.95
'67 427 ..................RLK14.................kit........24.95
'68 – '69 390 GT ..................RLK17.................kit........29.95
'68 – '69 428CJ ..................RLK13.................kit........34.95
'68 – '73 200, 250 ..................RLK2.................kit........19.95
'68 – '73 289, 302 ..................RLK5.................kit........24.95
'69 – '73 351W ..................RLK6.................kit........24.95
'70 – '71 351C 2/V ..................RLK8.................kit........34.95
'70 – '71 351 4/V ..................RLK9.................kit........24.95
'70 – '71 429CJ and S/CJ ..............RLK16.................kit........34.95
'72 – '73 351C. 2/V ..............RLK10.................kit........24.95
4/V ..............RLK11.................kit........24.95

Engine Wiring / Electrical
NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.
NOTE: We have available a limited number of NOS switches not listed in our catalogs. Please call if you do not find listed the switch you need.

FLAME-THROWER® STOCK-LOOK
CAST-ALUMINUM DISTRIBUTOR
This distributor features a lightweight cast-aluminum housing modeled after the original Motorcraft® distributors. Built with all-new components, not remanufactured parts like the other guys'. No more adjusting points or replacing capacitors—this distributor is equipped with maintenance-free Ignitor® electronics, providing decades of trouble-free operation. Complete with the original Ignitor® and high dielectric-strength cap and rotor with brass contacts, so it’s ready to run right out of the box. Also features a hardened gear, ground to exact tolerances for precise meshing with the cam; adjustable vacuum-advance canister that provides extra tunability; optimized phasing that ensures maximum energy to the spark plug; and tailored advance curve for optimal performance and drivability.

'62 – '74 221, 260, 289, 302 without factory electronic ignition. ..........D134600...............ea........212.10
**FLAME-THROWER® BILLET DISTRIBUTORS**

D130700

These plug-and-play distributors allow you to upgrade outdated points or stock electronic distributors to a performance-proven distributor featuring the patented Ignitor II® electronic ignition module and a CNC-machined 6061 T-6 polished billet housing and deck.

Compatible with any inductive ignition system coil, but high-RPM performance can be improved when used with a low-resistance (0.6 ohm) Flame-Thrower II® coil. Compatible with multi-spark CD ignition box.

Additional features include a tempered .500” diameter shaft with low-torsion displacement; an upper roller bearing and lower self-lubricating oil-impregnated copper powder metal bushing, and a durable machined heat-treated gear. Distributors come with a factory-set performance curve, a mechanical advance-limiting Black cap.

260, 289, 302.

- 260, ea... 277.57
- 289, ea... 277.57
- 302, ea... 277.57

**Replacement Cap**

Black.

- D650700, ea... 29.95

**Replacement Rotor**

Black.

- D660701, ea... 13.31

**FLAME-THROWER® HEI DISTRIBUTORS**

D1352

Performs misfire-free up to 7,500 RPM, nearly 3,000 RPM higher than the original factory HEI. A coil and module engineered to work together. Limited 1-year warranty from the manufacturer.

260, 289, 302.

- Black cap... D1350, ea... 280.76
- Blue cap... D1352, ea... 280.76

**Replacement Caps for the Above**

Black.

- D4050, ea... 29.95
- Blue.

- D4052, ea... 29.95

**IGNITOR ELECTRONIC IGNITION SYSTEMS CONTINUED**

**Ignitor I**

Improvement over points in current fall time for increased coil output. Features rotating cobalt magnets which trigger a Hall Effect integrated circuit. Will trigger most multi-spark CD ignitions. Available for 6- and 12-volt negative and positive ground systems.

Use with Flame-Thrower® 40,000-volt coil for optimal performance.

- ’62 – ’72 V8 with dual-point distributor.
  - Without vacuum... 1281D, ea... 95.96
  - With vacuum... 1281DV, ea... 91.06
- ’62 – ’74 V8 with single-point distributor.
  - 1281, ea... 89.95
- ’62 – ’74 6-cylinder (except V6) with single-point Motorcraft® distributor.
  - 1261, ea... 89.95
- ’63 – ’67 6-cylinder (except V6) with single-point Holley distributor.

**Ignitor II**

Like the Ignitor I but smarter. It senses coil current levels and uses a powerful microcontroller to control dwell period for the best possible spark over the entire RPM range, reducing misfires and improving engine performance. Develops up to 4 times more energy between 3,000 and 5,000 RPMs than standard ignition systems. Peak current level is reached just prior to spark for maximum energy without heat buildup, increasing coil and module life. Adjusts spark timing at higher RPMs to compensate for the inherent electronic delay. Senses startup and develops more energy for quicker, easier starting. Built-in reverse polarity and over-current protection shuts down the system, preventing component damage.

Use with Flame-Thrower® 45,000-volt coil for optimal performance.

- ’62 – ’72 V8 with dual-point distributor.
  - Without vacuum... 91281D, ea... 136.33
  - With vacuum... 91281DV, ea... 129.39
- ’62 – ’74 V8 with single-point distributor.
  - ea... 124.17
- ’62 – ’74 6-cylinder (except V6) with single-point Motorcraft® distributor.
  - 91261, ea... 126.39
- ’63 – ’67 6-cylinder (except V6) with single-point Holley distributor.
  - 91266, ea... 126.39

**Ignitor III**

Upgrades even more than other Ignitor I® and II® by adding thermal-clad construction, integrated adjustable rev limiter with LED feedback, and multi-spark ignition.

Use with Flame-Thrower III® coils (part #44001 or part #44401) for optimal performance.

- ’62 –’74 8-cylinder with single-point Motorcraft® distributor.

- 71281, ea... 149.95

**IGNITOR® POWER RELAY KIT**

Most vehicles are equipped with OE resistant wires or ballast resistors. When using the Ignitor II® and Ignitor III® ignition systems, they require a full +12V power connection between the ignition switch and the positive coil terminal. To get the full benefit of the PerTronix high-performance ignition system, the primary resistance needs to be eliminated or by-passed. In most cases, it is easier to add the PerTronix ignition power relay rather than cutting into the vehicle’s wiring harness and replacing wires.

Kit includes: 30-amp auto relay, relay socket and harness, 3-amp 400-volt diode, mounting screw, and connectors. Comes with easy-to-follow instructions that include an 800-number tech line for additional help.

- ’60 –’70 PR30A, kit... 39.95

Can’t find the parts you’re looking for?

**TRY SEARCHING OUR WEB SITE!**

New parts are added every week!

www.autokrafters.com
DIGITAL HP IGNITION BOXES

The Digital HP ignition box represents the latest innovation in ignition technology. Its ultra-small form factor (4.18" long, 5.75" wide and 1.65" high) provides more installation options, and the simple dial interface accommodates quick and easy adjustments.

This ignition box features:
- 187 milli-Joules of spark energy
- multiple spark all the way to redline
- on-board diagnostics and tach calibration
- integrated 3-step digital rev limiter (burnout limit, launch control and fatal over rev protection)
- RPM-activated trigger (accurately controls shift lights, solenoids and other RPM devices)
- adjustable start retard and locking Molex connector.

50 state emissions legal – CARB E.O. #D-57-37.

Specifications:
- Operating voltage: 9–22 volts, cranking voltage: 8–22 volts
- Current draw: 1.2A per 1000 RPM
- Input triggers: Points, Electronic, or Mag
- Output voltage: 530 volts, output energy: Up to 187 mJ primary
- Multi-spark window: Up to 20 crank degrees
- Start retard: 0–18 degrees / 500–1,400 RPM.
- Mounting bolt pattern is 3.5" x 3.25".

For recommended coils, see part #60100, 44001, or 44011 (next column).

NOTE: Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

90-day manufacturer's warranty.

Black anodized.............. 510
Silver anodized.............. 512

FLAME-Thrower®
SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS

Low resistance, high performance, stock-look. These wires have a low 500 ohm per foot resistance. Silicone jackets are used to resist high temperatures, moisture, oil and chemicals. Lifetime warranty from the manufacturer.

Made in the USA.

7.0 mm Stock-look Wires

'62 – '73  '62 – '70 Fairlane 6-cylinder; '67 – '73 Ranchero 6-cylinder; '68 – '73 Torino 6-cylinder;
'66 – '69 Comet 200, 250; '68 – '71 Montego 6-cylinder.

6063 T5 Aluminum heat sink with anodized corrosion-resistant finish

8.0 mm HEI Wires

For use with HEI distributors part # D1350 and D1352 (see page 132).

'62 – '76  '62 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '76 Torino / Ranchero; '68 – '71 Montego; '66 – '69 Comet; all with 8-cylinder engine.
Blue. Features 2 current paths for redundancy and reliability.

'Small-block 8-cylinder.

'62 – '79

40,000 volts.

Flame Thrower®

Flame-Thrower® III 6- or 8-Cylinder

45,000 volts, 0.32 ohms resistance.

For use with Ignitor III® ignition system (part #71281 on page 132).

Flame Thrower® HP

This HP (high power) 50,000 volt E-core coil is specifically designed for use with the PerTronix Digital HP ignition.

It features:
- highly efficient epoxy filled E-core design
- vacuum-potted body for longer life and increased reliability
- 6063 T5 aluminum heat sink with anodized corrosion-resistant finish
- precision-machined male high-tension terminal and brass primary terminals

Maximum voltage 50,000, Primary resistance 0.2 ohms.

Suitable for 4-, 6- and 8-cylinder engines when using the PerTronix Digital HP ignition box. Legal in all 50 states and Canada (C.A.R.B. E.O. #D-57-21).

For HP ignition box, see part #510 or #512 (in previous column).

For use with Ignitor III® ignition system (part #71281 on page 132).

Black.

B6A-12019
DG313A
DG314
SPARK PLUG WIRES – MOTORCRAFT
Static suppression spark plug wires are made to OEM specification. Set includes 8 plug wires and coil wire. 7 mm diameter.
'62 – '70 Fairlane 221, 260, 289, 302;
'68 – '72 Torino 302;
'67 – '72 Ranchero 289, 302;
'66 – '69 Comet 260, 289, 302;
'68 – '71 Montego 302.
Set C5OZ-12259BMC ........... 39.95

SPARK PLUG WIRES – 8MM
High-performance 8mm spark plug wires for 6-cylinder engines. These custom-fit wires require no trimming and are made with a premium nickel-chromium spiral-wound inner core, silicone boots / outer jacket, brass distributor terminals, and stainless steel spark plug terminals. Printed with a repeating Ford logo, they also come pre-marked with the correct cylinder numbers for easy installation.
170, 200, 250.
Black ...................... C4DZ-12259BK ....... 44.95
Blue ..................... C4DZ-12259BL ....... 44.95
390, 427, 428.
Black ...................... C7OZ-12259BK ....... 51.95
Blue ..................... C7OZ-12259BL ....... 51.95

SPARK PLUG WIRES – 6MM
Exact reproductions with correct numbers. Made in the USA.
'62 – '66 6-cylinder ............... C3OZ-12259E ........ set .... 49.95
'62 – '66 221 / 260 / 289 without smog. .......................... C5ZZ-12259A ....... 59.95
'63 – '67 289 Hi-Po. Steel core with “SX” marking. .......................... C5ZZ-12259SC ....... 59.95
'65 – '66 390 / 428 without smog. .......................... C5AZ-12259P ....... 59.95
'66 289 with smog. .......................... C6OZ-12259B ....... 59.95
'67 6-cylinder. .......................... C7AZ-12259B ....... 49.95
'67 289 / 289 Hi-Po without smog. .......................... C7OZ-12259A ....... 59.95
'67 289 with smog. .......................... C7OZ-12259B ....... 59.95
'67 390 / 428 without smog. .......................... C7OZ-12259C ....... 59.95
'67 390 with smog. .......................... C7OZ-12259F ....... 59.95

IGNITION COIL BRACKETS – V8
'62 – '79 Black ...................... C4DZ-12043A ....... ea .... 14.95
Stainless steel ...................... C4DZ-12043S ....... ea .... 21.95
'
POINITS ELIMINATOR KIT
BY ACCEL®
End replacing points and improve performance and fuel efficiency. Uses special circuitry and an infrared signal that allows stable ignition timing from 1 to 10,000 RPM. Thermal clad-based surface mount for maximum dependability and long life. Installs with simple hand tools.
'62 – '74 V8 with Motorcraft® single-point distributor. ............................. 2020 ........... kit ....... 99.95

DISTRIBUTOR CAP, ROTOR, AND IGNITION WIRES SET
Includes a blue female socket-style distributor cap with brass contacts, blue rotor, and premium blue 8 mm plug wires with 45 degree boot ends, blue coil wire, and wire separators.
'66 – '76 351M, 400, 352, 390, 428. ............................. 867805SET ...... set ....... 69.95

DISTRIBUTOR CAP AND ROTOR KIT
Features both a blue distributor cap with brass contacts and a blue rotor. Reproduction.
V8 ...... G5208 ........... kit ....... 24.95

DISTRIBUTOR CAPS – V8 – BLACK
'65 – '73 Brass contacts. No logo, like original FoMoCo. ............................. B7A-12106A ....... ea .... 12.95
'67 – '71 Aluminum contacts. Autolite logo. ............................. B7AZ-12106A ....... ea .... 24.95

DISTRIBUTOR HOLD-DOWN CLAMP
Chrome. Includes installation bolt.
All except FE .. M12270A302 .......... ea .... 10.95

DISTRIBUTOR LEADS
'64 – '71 Small-block V8 ...... B8Q-12216A ....... ea .... 6.95
Hi-Po .............. C3AZ-12216A ....... ea .... 5.95

ELECTRONIC IGNITION MODULE
Provides maximum performance at high temperatures.
'76 – '79 DY184C .......... ea .... 24.95
SPARK PLUG WIRES CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>289 / 302 with smog.</td>
<td>C8AZ-12259B</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '71</td>
<td>390 / 428 without smog.</td>
<td>C8Z-12259C</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '71</td>
<td>6-cylinder.</td>
<td>C8ZZ-12259A</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '70</td>
<td>289 / 302 without smog.</td>
<td>C8ZZ-12259B</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69 – '71</td>
<td>351W.</td>
<td>C9ZZ-12259B</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71</td>
<td>351C.</td>
<td>D1AZ-12259J</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71</td>
<td>429 / 429CJ.</td>
<td>D0ZZ-12259C</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPARK PLUG WIRE SEPARATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '71</td>
<td>V8 and '65 – '71 6-cylinder. Located on valve cover.</td>
<td>BBQ-12297A</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '76</td>
<td>6-cylinder uses 1, 8-cylinder uses 2.</td>
<td>B6A-12297A</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spark Plug Wire Separator Sets

ABS plastic. Includes 2 valve cover mounts and 2 regular separators.

Black | 12297SETBK | ea | 9.95 |
Blue | 12297SETBU | ea | 13.95 |
Red | 12297SETRD | ea | 13.95 |

SPARK PLUGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '74</td>
<td>Autolite.</td>
<td>BSF42C</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69 – '73</td>
<td>Torino / Comet 250.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71</td>
<td>70 Torino 302CJ; '71 Torino 302, 351W 4/B; '70 Cyclone 429 with 14 mm thread.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '74</td>
<td>'70 Fairlane / Torino / Cyclone / Monte Carlo 429 with 18 mm thread, except Cobra Jet; '71 – '74 Torino / Monte Carlo 302, 351W, 429 with 18 mm thread, 460 with 2/V.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'72 – '75</td>
<td>'72 Torino 351C, 400, 429 with 14 mm thread; '73 Torino 351C, 400, 429, 460; '74 Torino 351C, 400, 460 except police; '75 Torino 351M, 351W, 400, 460 except police.</td>
<td>BSF42C</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'72 – '75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>C8ZB-14303A</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGINE GAUGE FEEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66</td>
<td></td>
<td>C6OZ-14289C</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td></td>
<td>C7ZZ-14289D</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67 – '68</td>
<td>390, 427, 428</td>
<td>C7OZ-14289F</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '71</td>
<td>351C.</td>
<td>D1AZ-12259B</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'71</td>
<td>429.</td>
<td>D1AZ-12289D</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TACHOMETER WIRING HARNESS

- '68 – '69
- '70 – '71
- '72

C9OZ-17A299A
D0OZ-17A299A

C7OZ-13A357A
C9ZZ-13A357A

HOOD TURN SIGNAL HARNESS

- '67
- '68 – '69

GT with scoop
GT. Used with Hood Scoop #C922Z-16C630C on page 94.

SW667
SW669
SW1311
SW1547B

OIL PRESSURE SENDING UNITS

- '62 – '66
- '67 – '72
- '67 – ’79
- '70 – '71

'S6 – '66 Fairlane; '66 Comet all.
'S7 Fairlane / Comet before 4/10/67 with indicator light; '67 - '72 Ranchero with indicator light.
'S7 Fairlane / Torino with indicator light after 4/10/67; '72 Torino / Ranchero without tachometer; '73 – '79 Torino / Ranchero all; '68 – '70 Comet / Cyclone with indicator light; '68 – '71 Montego without gauge.

C2OZ-9B339A
C2OZ-9B339CH

SWC482
SW626
SW663

WATER TEMPERATURE SENDING UNITS

- '62 – '66
- '66 – '71

'S6 – '66 Fairlane 6-cylinder before 9/1/65.
'S6 – '66 Fairlane V8; '66 Fairlane 6-cylinder after 9/1/65.

'S6 – '67

SW626

'S6 – '71

SW663

WATER TEMPERATURE SENDING UNITS CONTINUED

- '70 – '72 Fairlane / Torino 429;
- '70 – '73 Fairlane / Torino 425;
- '70 – '74 Fairlane / Torino 302;
- '70 – '76 Fairlane / Torino 351;
- '72 Torino 400;
- '74 – '76 Torino 400 without ATC;

- '70 – '71 Montego all except Spoiler.

All with gauges. Motorcraft®

HORN RELAY

3 terminals, 12 volt, 30 amp.

13832A
13832B

SW668

HORNS

Reproductions

- '62 – '64

Fits most 1957–64 cars.

Includes hardware to mount to your original bracket (mounting brackets not included).

Includes mounting bracket.

Includes mounting hardware.

Replicas

Fits most 1960–79 Fords and Mercurys.

Excellent reproduction set of replacement horn assemblies for LH and RH. Includes mounting brackets and nuts.

Universal fit OE replacement style.

Features 125 dB sound level. Corrosion resistant.

Includes mounting hardware.

NEUTRAL SAFETY SWITCHES

- '64 – '66

Fairlane 6- or 8-cylinder with column- or console-shift C4

Mounts onto transmission.

Column shift.

Switch. Motorcraft®

Actuator.
NEUTRAL SAFETY SWITCH MOUNTING BOLTS
Set of 2 bolts with star washers.

Ford / Mercury with C4 or C6 A/T and transmission-mounted neutral safety switch.

EMERGENCY WARNING FLASHER RELAY
'62 – '63 Meteor; '63 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '76 Torino; '66 – '70 Comet / Montego.

C2AZ-15520E
C0AZ-15520A
SW938
C6OZ-15520B
SW943

BACK-UP LAMP SWITCHES
'62 – '65 '62 – '65 Fairlane 8-cylinder with 4-speed M/T;
'63 Meteor all with 4-speed M/T.
Switch with wiring pigtail. ½ " x 28 thread.

C0AZ-15520E ea 29.95

'62 – '66 Fairlane with M/T.
Includes pigtail C0AZ-15520A ea 19.95

'62 – '66 Fairlane with M/T or overdrive; '66 Comet M/T.

'66 – '68 4-speed except station wagon.
Switch and bracket.

'70 – '71 For Hurst 4-speed... SW943 ea 29.95

Back-up Lamp Switch Retainer
'70 – '71 with 4-speed shifter.

D0ZZ-15A541A ea 6.95

ENGINE / TRUNK LAMP
This dome shaped cover with bulb included comes with wire and is an exact copy of the original Ford kit.


C2RZ-15A700A ea 29.95

WIRING STRAPS
'62 – '79 376914S ea 70
Kit of 20... AK114B kit 8.00
'68 3 ½ " x 3/8 "... 68-562 ea 95

LOWER RADIATOR SUPPORT WIRE LOOM CLIP
Attaches to bottom of radiator support and clips to headlamp harness that passes below. Requires 4 per vehicle.

'68 – '69 377359S ea 1.30

SOLDERLESS WIRING TERMINAL / CONNECTION KIT
This 175-piece kit is an assortment of the 18 most popular solderless insulated terminals and connectors. Comes in a clear plastic display box with dividers. Also includes 9 inch crimping tool.

TK0413A... kit 19.95

WIRING HARNESS UPDATE KITS
Includes everything you need to modernize your classic vehicle. These kits include:

• new ignition switch with indexed connector
• all hardware supplied
• new ignition switch with indexed connector
• standard turn signal flasher, hazard flasher, and horn relay mounted on harness
• original switch connector bodies
• steering column connectors that will plug directly into most aftermarket steering columns or stock period Ford and Mercury using the adapters and terminals included in the kit
• instrument cluster wiring designed with a “cluster harness disconnect” for easy service and assembly.

All original terminals, connectors, light sockets, correct printed circuit board connections, and locking nuts are also supplied for original cluster gauges. With the disconnect system, any aftermarket gauge cluster package can be easily and neatly wired in. Flexibility in harness design allows for original or custom routing.

Front lighting includes extra-long leads when that custom under-hood appearance is desired. All light terminal, connector, and sockets are provided as well as a switch trigger wire for electric fan relay.

Engine wiring includes connectors for original points-type as well as HEI distributors. A heavy-gauge alternator feed and fusible link are also included for any typical high-output 1-wire or internally-regulated alternator.

Separate under-dash courtesy light assemblies are also included for use with your original dome / interior light feeds. New dimmer switch is provided. Wires and connections accommodate original floor-mounted dimmer switch. New headlight extension harness, and new door jamb switches / leads are also included.

Made in the USA.

NOTE: Kits are intended for modified cars, but may be used for restoration. Kits are not compatible with factory A/C systems; they are compatible only with aftermarket A/C systems and factory heater systems. Kits come with complete instructions, but we strongly recommend a full understanding of wiring before attempting installation. Please review instructions before ordering. Returns will not be accepted once the wiring is unpacked.

'62 – '65 Fairlane.

Kit also includes:

• 2 fuse box mounting pads
• adjustable-length headlight switch shaft and custom knob... 510553.... kit 764.10

'66 – '67 Fairlane / Comet.

Kit also includes:

• harness that is laid out and formed to allow for nearly all aftermarket accessories;
• rear body harness assembly that plugs into the main harness at the left kick panel location with longer leads that allow for stock or custom routing of the wires.
• rear body wiring that includes back-up light, brake light and taillight, license plate light, and fuel sender lead wires and connectors

510391... kit 728.10

Crimping Tool
Designed to crimp terminal ends, 12–18 gauge, for wiring harness update kit.

510609... ea 59.95